
YOU KNOW, IT CERTAINLY IS NICE MEETING PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST-BUT A LOT NICER WHEN THEY COME RIGHT OUT AND FAY CASH.

REDS REPORT CAPTURE OF CHANGCHUN
Hot Political Row Is In Making Between Mac Arthur and Allied Agencies
Japanese Policy,
Food Cause Fight

\ j , / f
i - K /

VOL 43, No. 251. (10 Pages) PAM PA, TEXAS, FRIDAY APRIL 19, 1946W A S H IN G T O N — (AP)— A  firs t class p o litica l row appears 
today to be shaping up between Gen Douglas M a cA rth u r's
com m and “Ond the two in te r-A llic d  agencies dea ling  w ith  Jap -! U. N. CONSIDERS ONE-TIME WAR PLANT FOR HOME
anese policy and adm in is tra tion .

In W ashington , a com m ittee  o f the Far Eastern commis-1 
Sion, 11-na tion  po licy-m aking  agency, scheduled a m eeting to  
discuss the recent U n ited  States decision to send more than  
half a m illio n  tons o f food to  Japan during  the f irs t six m onths j 
of this year.

And in Tokyo, the fou r-na tion  advisory council, whose Rus
sian and British  members hove voiced objections to  ce rta in  ta c 
tics of M a c A rth u r and some o f his o fficers , ad journed u n til 
April 30 w itho u t agreeing whether M a c A rth u r should present 
requested in fo rm a tion  in w ritin g  or by sending a spokesman

to  de liver it o ra lly .

AP Leased Wire Price 5 Cents

Good Friday 
Services Held 
In Holy Land

W hen New Zealand, Indian  
and P h ilipp ine  members c f the  
Far Eastern com m ission ex
pressed some concern a t a 
m eeting yesterday over A m e r
ican in ten tions —  a t M a c A r
th u r's  request— to  send food 
to Japan, it m arked the second 
tim e  th a t body had questioned  
polic ies of the supreme com 
mander.

c ________
Pirtured above are the Admin

istration building and part of the 
huge, sprawling, S17,783,000 for

mer war plant at hake Success, 
I.ong Island. N. Y„ being consid
ered as a possible home for the

I T .  N, during the next five years. 
The modern. air - conditioned 
plant, owned by the federal gov-

ernment, was operated during the 
war by the Sperry Gyroscope Co.

Manchuria Is Hot 
Spot of Far East

By the A ssocioted  Press
An o ffic ia l Chinese com m unst broadcast from  Yenan, party 

headquarters, today reported the cop tu rc  o f C hangchun, cap
ita l of c iv il w ar-torn  M anchu ria  The broadcast was recorded  
by the Associated Press in San Francisco

The broadcast, in the fo rm  o f a New C hina  News Agency  
(com m unist) urgent d ispatch from  Chungchun, reported:

"T h e  c ity  o f Changchun has been com ple te ly  cleared o f 
Japanese and puppet troops and bandits (th is  presum ably re
ferred to  Chinese governm ent troops), a fte r  com m unist-led  
popular forces— the dem ocratic jo in t a rm y— entered the c ity  
to establish peace and order *

"D em ocra tic  m un ic ipa l governm ent has been established  
and the c ity  has returned to norm al o rd e r."

The dispatch, dated last 
(Thursday) n igh t, continued  

"T h e  c ity  was p lunged in to  U 
confusion by loo ting  and out-

JERUSALEM—i/T‘i—Vast throngs 
o f pilgrims, some rarrying crosses, 
walked along the Via Dolorosa front 
Pilate’s palace . o Mount Cal very to- ELECTIONS APKI1, 10 
day as the Holy Land held Good ; !f eviously. the commission ex- 
Friday services commemorating lie. pressed "apprehension” over the 
last I tours and crucifixion of Christ. ; plan to hold Japanese national elec- 

Despite tension caused by a par- I lions April 10, and asked MacAr- 
alyzing strike of 53.000 civil work- thur if he would consider pos.pon- 
ers and the prolonged conflict be- ing them.
tween Jews and Arabs, one of the ) To date, however, the commis- 
largest crowds in recent years) sion’s questioning lias been couched 
JprestY'd through the dingy, cob- [ in the most polite terms and mem- 
blestoned streets of Jerusalem’s old bers have bent over backward to

House OPA Plan Explained
*  * *  «Editor’s Noie: This is the first of two stories on what the house   -

city.
Pilate’s palace, where ;he pil

grimages began, now is a Roman 
Catholic convent. The Church of 
the Holy Sepulcher stands at the 
other end of the Via Dolorosa, on 
Golgotha, where Christ died on the 
cross.

The passion services began last 
night, with rites in the Garden of 
Oethsemane commemorating the fi
nal hours of prayer by Jesus and his 
betrayal by Judas.

Earlier. ,he*ancient rites of Maun
dy Thursday were held, with vari
ous sects reenacting their interpre
tation of the events of “ the Last 
Supper.”

Eastern sects of Christianity held 
services marked by colorful page
antry.

Meanwhile. Jews celebrated the 
Passover and Moslems observed 
Nebi Musa.

emphasize that their concern over 
Japanese issues did not imply criti- • 
cism of MacArthur 
SHORTAGE OF FOOD

yesterday Sir Carl Berendscn of 
See JAPANESE POLICY, Page 4

Ike's Chef Goes 
Back Into Service

CHICAGO.—(/Pi—To former Sgt. 
James Martin. 34, an invitation 
from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
is a command, so it’s bacl: le thr 
army he left five months ago to re-

Far More Gentle 
0PÂ Treatment Is 
Seen From Senate

WASHINGTON.— (JP) —Adminis
tration chiefs expressed confidence 
today that the senate will treat 
OTA more gently than the house 

In bringing up the food matter1 dirt. but trouble was stacking up
for them just the same.

Their guarded optimism was tem- 
^-ppered by the fact that even if the 

f senate rolls up a thumping majority 
for continued price control without 
major changes, its decision will have 
to Be compromised with the con
trary action of the house on many 
key provisions.

OPA Chief Paul Porter claims the 
bill the house passed yesterday will 
require the elimination immediate
ly after July 1 of price ceilings on 
at least 50 per cent of all commo
dities which make up the cost of 
living.

On tills list the price chief placed 
such foods as meat, milk and all 
other dairy products except butter.

High on it, too. were coal, shoes, 
rayon and woolen textiles and many 
clothing items made from these fab
rics.

Porter, in a statement last night, 
said also that the house bill would 
“blow sky-high" the ceilings on

Iranian Official 
Denies Charge of 
News Censorship

TEHRAN.—i/Pi—Prince Mozaffar 
Firoux. minister of state and direc
tor of propaganda, categorically de
nied today that the recent suppres
sion of two dispatches by the Lon
don Times correspondent consti
tuted an Iranian censorship.

He denied that "any censorship 
whatsoever has been imposed.”

(An official U. S. state depart
ment announcement Wednesday 
said: ’ The American embassy in 

To former Sgt. | Tehran was inlormed the depart- ,
ment of state that foreign corre- ) automobiles, radios, refrigerators 
spondents in Iran have been noti- j a!1d household appliances,
fied officially by the Iranian min- | Keynote of the administrations 
istry of posts and telegraphs that r cautious optimism in the midst of 

su m e his Job as Vlief for the general | i,pnrrfortt rvrrrisr censor- these inflation predict was souiid-
oi the army. ihlp ! ! ™ , t a i e s  frtedbV foreTgn ) <d by Chairman Wagner iD-NY,

After Marlin received a telegram correspondents there." i of the senate banking committee,
yesterday from an aide to general j FlI.0UZ sllj(| t|,r ministry of posts I 1,11 s,ire." Wagner told report- 
Eisenhowrr telling him there was a ) H||(, |,.|rKr.,pils refused to transmit | ers- “ that my committee will come

the telegrams to the London Times

• Editor’s Note: This is the first of two stories on what the house 
vote on OPA means to citizens and the things they buy.i

* * *
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON—iJPi—What does the house vote oil OPA mean to 
anyone who has to go to the store to buy tilings?

It it becomes law. price control becomes a joke. Prices will go up 
There’d still be an OPA. but in name only.

The knockout blow to OPA came from a change suggested by Rep 
Gossett. Texas democrat, and approved by the house.

Under the law OPA auton | tically would die June 30. unless continu
ed until 0  ne 30. 1947.

The house voted to continue OPA only until March 31. 1947 But 
the administration wanted OPA continued practically as it is, so it 
could stay strong.

The house ignored this and shoved through a bunch of changes 
which would leave OPA paralyzed.

Pampa Churches 
To Hold Special 
Easter Services

Proposal Made 
By Australia 
Gains Support

NEW YCRX— Pi—A compromise 
munists began their attack on the proposal by Australia gained sup- 
ci.y two hours earlier. Associated among delegates of the United
Press Correspondent Tom Master- Nations security council today as a

posiibl - solution to the controversial

rages by puppet troops, bandits  
and rem nants o f Japanese 
troops a fte r evacuation o t the  
Soviet troops ."
RUSSIAN WITHDRAWAL

'The Russians completed their 
withdrawal Sunday night. The coin-

son radioed from Changchun at the 
time.!

There was no record of the fate 
rif Masterson and four other Ameri
can correspondents, nor of Mai. 
Robert B. Brigg. Chicago and S/ 
Set Jack Pond. Portland. Ore . Ins 
aide. The Americans went to Chanc-

Spanis'n question.
The proposal, submitted by Aus

tralian delegate W R. Hodgson 
shortly before the council adjourned 
yesterday .or the Easter holidays, 
calls for the appointment of a five- 
man sub-committee which would in
vestigate the Spanish situation and 
report back by May 17.

Most of ihe delegates were reluc-

chun a week aeo to be present lor 
,, , , the Russian w ithdrawal. \Dr. Douglas Nelson, president o f » R A m s REPORTED

the Pat.ipa Ministerial Alliance. Another Yenan broadcast assert-
stated today that there will lie no r(j ulat (W0 planes with American ! taut to commit themselves on tha 
union services this Eester. but it was markings— a white star on the Australia 1 suggestion immediately, 
learned that various churches will wings"—strafed positions of "local but they generally expressed inter- 
have their own setvices. popular forces” south of the rail- rst. and it was con eded by some to

... The Central Baptist church will wav citv of Szepingkai on Wednes- have a good chance of being ap-OPA officials, examining all the amendments, picked out the one , , _ . , - 1 ”__ , w-_ „ ___ A - -  ___ , j  . have a sunrise service for the young day. proved.
people at 6:30 in tile park After the The broadcast was without con- Before the council resumes its dis
service. they will return to the firmation and gave no details 
church ior breakfast. The Rev. Dal- Americans have rigidly refrained

come law unless: ' las P Lee of Graham, and Owen from participating in the Chinese ; This wli, ^  lhp first thing on the
1. The senate, which still has to Miles of Austin will be the principal civil strife, seeking instead to me- j councjps caiatldar when it re-con-

diate it
The communist report also r laimed 

that the "local popular forces

offered by Gossett as the one which would
CPA."

“ring down the curtain on (

Put what the house did can’t be-Agent Gives Up - 
Position Here to 
Take Editorship

Miss Millicent Schaub. Gray coun
ty home demons.ration agent for j nie,,t- would do: 
the past two years, has resigned) All pri'e controls would have to 
her position to accept the associate be removed from a commodity when- 
woman's editorship of the “South- ever the production of it. over a 12- 
ern Agriculturist,”  magazine in j month period, was as great as the

production of that commodity was

place waiting for him behind thr 
cook stove in the general's head
quarters. he made •arrangements to 
leave his job as chef at the East- 
gate hotel.

He also began studying up on the 
private recipes gahtered while he 
cooked for Gen. Eisenhower through 
England, France and Germany. But 
he said how he prepares “ the gen- 
enal’s” favorite dishes will remain a 
secret.

"Why I might be giving away a 
couple of extra stripes if I let any 
one know how to prepare the gen
eral's meals." the stocky Negro 
chef said. He added, however, that 
“ the general” favored roast of beef, 
fish ‘which has to be cooked a spe-

“ in accordance witli thr provisions 
of article 26 of the international 
posts and telegraphs convention to 
which both Great Britain and Per
sia dram are signatories.”

He said the telegrams "contained 
contents against the throne and 
other; cantastic stories and rumors, 
the circulation of which in this ! 
country is contrary to laws and can I 
at any time be followed up by pub- I 
lie prosecution.”
•The government yesterday an- j 

See CENSORSHIP. Page 4

i out with a very .sensible bill, t think 
tile senate will be reflective, 
thoughtful of the consequences.” 

Wagner's committee is considering 
a bill which as it stands would 
extend price controls a year beyond

See OI’A-SENATE, Page 4

Nashville. Tenn.
She will be succeeded by Miss 

Anne Hastings. Dallam county 
home demonstration agent for tlic 
past ihree years, who will take over 
the office May 1 Viren Miss Schaub 
leaves.

Miss Sthaub came to Pampa from 
Woodward. Otcla.. where she was the 
vocational hoffie economies teach- 

■aduatc of the ok - 
coilege. Stillwater, 

pn her master's dr
ive college as well as

cr. Stic is n 
lahoma A ¿  
and lias wo( 
glee at t Ire 
Oklahoma university. 

Home 11eiaculi at ion

act on continuing OPA. approves speakers.
what the house did. J The First Baptist church will have

2. If the senate and house agree, a eontata entitled “Calvary” at 8 
the President must sign their act p. m
into law. He might veto it. ) program This eontata is a story in

This is what the Gossct amend- ; song of thet rial, crucifixion anc
triumph of Chirst.

The Presbyterian church will have 
n service at 6 a. m. just outside the 
church, if weather irermits. That 
same morning t 8:39 some 25 
graduates from rexas A and M will 
keep a tradition that began in 1903. 
and meet in the rhapcl of the church 
for a memorial seivice. honoring A 
and M. dead of ’.hr last two wars. 
About 700 men were killed in both

! cussions ot the Spanish question it 
i w ili tackle again the Iranian case.

, i venes Tuesday.
The wav was opened for a new

ntata ^ ^ “C^vary” at 8 ^  p hermsm communlsts_  iloor lieht on the Iranian question
, -still firmly held Srepingkai ignor- when thecounnls tee of « -

See HOUSE OPA. Page 4

Arrangements ior 
Paper Drive Made

Most of thr arrangements have 
been completed for a Boy Scout 
waste |>aper drive, to be held here) First Methodist "ill have a special 
Friday and Saturday April 26 and j musical service bv the hoir at 5 p. 
27. n1 in Hie church

wars, with 650 of these being killed jection of a fact-finding board s
wage boost recommendation forin World War II

Cther churches having services 
r.re: Th" First Christian sunrise ser- 
vicc for the young people at 6 o ’
clock in the church sanctuary Till

ing a government announcement pens on rules and procedure report* 
that the ci v fell to the government's ' cd last night that it had split.
First armv on Monday. j  3. with the majority holding that

___  m__________ : tlu council has lu ll authority to
keep a case on the agenda as long 

; as it thinks necessary.
The three members of the commit

tee of experts voting in the minority 
were the representatives of Russia, 
France and Poland, the three pow
ers which had favored dropping the 
Iranian ’’has«

The council was expected to come 
back to the Spanish case by Wed
nesday nr Thursday at the latest.
It was generally

Threat Hinaes on 
Union's Decision

WASHINGTON— —The threat
of a nationwide railroad strike 
hinged today on acceptance or re-

more than 200 000 locomotive en
gineers and , rainmen

and 4-11 I

Parkway on Francis 
Street Being Removed

rout Fxrruttve Hugo l Marti said
;TONp

ship of Miss Qch&ub during the past j has been set as 45.000 pounds, which f f  • •* P i  j  .
two years, with Miss Schaub taking will be sold to tlie American Paper j U n iV C r S lt Y  i j lU (1 6 n i 
an active part in all club work. ) stot k company of Dallas.
She was also secretary to the coun- Olsen stressed the need for waste 
ty council of the United States de- j paper at this time. He said he had

contacted many firms that could 
not produce and ship their goods 
because of the shot, ages of paper 
of all kinds.

agreed that the
Tlie government board suggested F olish  p rcv n srl for a V’oriBwide rup»

a 16-rent hourly boost, with err- Lire of diplomatic rcla s . ,
tain chances in working conditions. Franro regime had htt e c
1 ut the findings can he either at- 1 urrrs, it brought to a \n . , a,i
rrpted nr turned down bv tlie car- During two days n e • 
Hers or thr two unions involved tin delegates xerp' •*> ** ’

The Brotherhoods of I orotnomc , 11 Pasha, representative ot 
Engineers and Trainmen had jxist- have spokui and only lour iavc 
poned a scheduled March 11 strike 
pending the board's study. LTnder

Dies Result oi Burns
partaient of agriculture.

The editorial position on the 
"Southern Agriculturist" came as a 
comple.e surprise to Miss Schaub. 
being recommended for the work by 
the Texas & M college extension 
service ofliee and selected by the 
magazine from numerous candi
dates.

Miss Hastings has carried out

AUSTIN i.-P'—Miss Georgia Stev
ens. Houston student at the Uni
versity of Texas, died early today of 
burn'! received Wednesday night 
during a formal initiation ceremony 
at the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
house

Miss Stevens was wearing a net 
dress which caught fire from a can

difficulties had prevented paper 
mills from producing their full ca
pacity

Specific instructions for prepar-

New Street Sweeper
rial way," quail, pheasant and other f o r £ j f y

“One thing, though,” Martin re
called. “when Gen. Eisenhower gets 
a yen for vegetable soup it's time 
for the chef to get out of the kitch
en. He likes to make that himself, 
with nobody looking on.”

Parking Meters Will 
Go Into Use Tuesday

Tuesday has been tentatively set 
as the “red letter" day for motor
ists Who park on downtown streets.

It wa3 .innouncedt oday that park
ing meters will go into operation on 

»that day. provided all Installation 
and painting of lanes has been com
pleted.

Workmen for the Alpaco Con
struction company, contractors for 
the Installation, were drilling holes 
for the meters on Kingsmlll street, 
today. ~

An ordinance providing for the 
operation of tits meters has been 
passed by the city commission and 
will be effective on the first day of 
operation.

A tew Pampans and out-of-town 
residents have "Jumped-the-gun” 
and already deposited some coins 
but these are being removed as an 
a  ritual! count on ‘-he money deposit
ed hae to be taken 
■ ... *.■■■■■—  --------------— —---------

•1 Oarage 000 8. Cuyler. Ph. 51.
(Adv.)

.Xie?W \ -v.3 At -I*. -,w • t

on the Santa Fe tracks this mom 
ing

The sweejier was purchased from 
the Fred Berryliill company of Lub
bock

Work was started this morning by 
tile city jtreet department on thr
leinoval of the parkway in the ce p -, ------ --------- =- ----  ---------- — . . .
tei of Francis street, extending from i outstanding programs in Dallam | announcea 
Frost to Hobart. county with farm families through New spa pels and magazines should

women's and girls' clubs, according ^  wrapped separate!« as the« bring
center strip will be paved with con-| Miss Doris Lcggitt. district agent ^ , ^ " '2  Vnches ^ igh '0 a ̂ ’should ) ).nar;' ^ rr sho d'ori shor,1> af ('r

, . __________ ^ _______ 1 te tied securely on all sides.sdid. ---------------  ---------------

After the parkway is removed, the 
ee___ ____ _ . . . . ._ ....... ......

new Austin-Western street; crftc"citV ’Manager Garland Franks' of thp extension service, sweeper was being unloaded by the' ’ manager oariano cranks;
city street department from a car

’Shl,,mem haVe die during thr ceremonial, and suf
fered burns about the arms, legs 
and bod«

She was taken to Seton infir-

Ncxt project on the paving list is r t _ :  11: _  „  T «  D _  _ ;  _  
thr two-block section extending! U r , l h n 9  * 0  B e g i n  
from the intersection of Ballard and 
Browning to the beginning of Dun- 
tan street.

Scouts of the seven troops will
5 a.m today 

Miss Mary Alice Anthony of Aus
tin was badly burned about the

,he railroad labor act thr strike 
now is barred until May 18 Most 
such fact-fmdine reports in past 
distiutes have led to settlements 
««ithout strikes.

The two-unions railed a meeting 
next Wednesday at Cleieland to 
determine their stand. Alvanle« 
Johns.on. head of the engineers, 
told reporters at Cleveland the 
board's recommendations were “not 
as much as we asked for." A F 
Whitney trainmen's president, de
clined comment.

Tlie carriers wage conference 
committee planned to meet todt 
: 11 Chicago to consider 
recommendation and then to talk 
ni.lt representatives of Ihe broth
erhoods on Monday The railroads

eri up ior the Polish resolution. Two 
Sec l N. COUNCIL. Page * j

I

FOR CONVENTION EXPENSE:

ANNUAL FIREMEN'S BALL 
SLATED TUESDAY NIGHT

The annual Fireman s Rail will be tion June 11-13 at Waco

In Matagorda Bay
VICTORIA— (AP) —Texas. Sta.no- 

lind and Salt-Dome Oil companies, 
today were completing plans for a 
$300.000 joint testing opei ition to 
be drilled eight miles out in Mata
gorda Bay between Palacios and 
Port O'Connor.

Tlie test, the companies' plans 
said, is on the Texas State Block 
No 106 Water at the site is 14 
feet deep. Operations will be car
ried out from a steel floating dock.

! canvass the city in trucks on the , hBnd„ ln attempting to extinguish

ht id next Tuesday night with dauc 
ing at the Southern club and the 
American Legion-VFW hall start
ing at 9 p. 111

Pinky Powell and his orchestra 
will be at the Southern club, the 
Texas Swingsters ut the hall.

Admission fee will be $120 for 
either one person or a couple Tick
ets. on sale now at the fire station 
and on the street by firemen, will be 
good for cither dance. Tickets may 
also be purchased at the doors the 
night of the ball.

Proceeds from the ball are to form 
a fund to send two firemen to the 
semi-annual Panhandle Fireman's 
convention to be held May 14 at 
OhUdrew and to the State oonven-

At, both convention modern me
thods of combating fire will be dis
cussed and ladder and pumping con- j 
tests will be held. Main speaker at 
the Childress convention will be 
Chief Frank Williams of Texas A | 
and M college, head of Texas fire 
departments.

Local fire fighters on the com
mittee in charge of arrangements 
for the Pampa Firemen’s Ball arc 
Pete Pierce, chairman, Otto Doggett, 
Bobble Carr. Marion Moore. Buck 
Haggard. Bobble Burns and Buster 
Kiaun:h.

Chairman Pie roe stated yesterday 
that dancing at both halls begins 
at • p. m. although stated on the

New Store Hours 
To Begin Monday

After tomorrow Saturday night 
shoppers will have to beat the 
dendllne of 7 p.m. to do their 
shopping in most of the Pampa 
retail stores as summer store 
hours set in.

Shops will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. on Saturdays starting 
April 27. and atmm 9 a.m. to s 
p m. on week-<MMi beginning next 
Monday. April 22.

The above darte does not per
tain to groceries, cafes, drug
stores, filling stations and gar- 

______

m ú r.

days of tlie drive
Arrangements have been made 

with Ihe Superintendent of Schools 
Knox Kinard to let some of the 
scouts out of school next Friday in 
order to take part in the drive.

The city will be divided into sev
en zones for collection and mem
bers of the scout troop committees 
are making the arrangement for 
trucks to pick up the paper.

Money received from the sale of 
Ihe paper will be divided equally 
among the troops for the purchase 
of camping equipment.

the flames. Her conditon «vas not 
considered critical.

Mjss Stevens’ bod«- was taken to 
the Cook Funeral home.

W ITH IN  THE NEXT WEEK:

COUNTY SMALL GRAIN 
CROPS NEED MOISTURE

Eisenhower To Speak 
Ai Muster Services

COLLEGE STATION. — lÆ’l ’ 
General Dwight D Erienhowçr.. 
arm« chief of staff, wall featur^ 
muster day services Faster morning 
at Texas A & M college, with an 
address before an expected 10.000 
persons.

The program has been planned
the board a memorial sprvlccA & M men who died in w <»™. 

Wars I and II Gen Eisenhower will 
arrive at College Station late Sat- 

recently asked for a 25 per cent in- j unlay afternoon, and «>" _
crease in freight rates, parti« to j ed an honorary degree a • 
compensate for arbitration awards I that night Also to rece ve <
April 3 giving similar 16-cent an j are 14 former students who trained

! the rank of general
See RAILROAD STRIKE. Page 4 ----------------------------------

— ------------I LICENSE is s u e d  !
A marriage license was issued 

ves.erday to Clyde M Coble a n d , 
Mary Olive Kitchens.

THE WEATHER
U. 8. WBATHk* BUEEAO

« r. m Today

II Gray countv small grain crops I Wages are lower generally than last 
get moisture within the next week ! «far. but still three times as pre- 
there is still a chance that the ap- war standards. Majority of man ap
proximately 113,030 acres in small plying for farm work arc civilians, 
giabis might produce a normal crop. ! relatively few ore veterans 
maintaining last yenrs production. Production costs are expected to 

DALLAS—i.t ‘—An inbound Rocs County Agent Ralph Thomas stat-1 be on a par with last year’s costs.
Islam, passenger train collided with p(| y„ , crday_ stated Thomas, with many consld-
vestentav °kllllng Henry Viallle 68 Ai»out UO.OOO acres nre in wheat I «Tatlqps^ptill pending to throw the 
instaidh An av’’r|Mrv yield of 12 bushels to cost one-way or another

Viable’* ear was dragged 500 yards lhp Rcrr ** ha<) >’« r  may still Coat will be high If crops cannot
be obtained, depending upon mois
ture at this time, said Thomas.

Market prices for wheat are the 
moat favorable they have been since 
IBIS, at $1.55 a bushel.

Labor on farms has Improved 
considerably with experienced help 
available to plant and b a rm * crops

Man Killed in Train, 
Anlomobile Collision

dow’n the railroad tracks, before the 
train could be brought to a stop 
The accident was investigated by 
Depu.v Sheriffs C. E McLaughlin 
and R. J. Jett, who listed the vic
tim’s address as Route 2. Dallas.

Oeneral repair work on all oars.
lotor Go. (Adv.)

be harvested when necessary. All 
farm machinery Is practically Im
possible to obtain, a few pieces com
ing Into the Panhandle being pretty 
well scattered. Farmers in the mar-

have to rety on the 
ed out which work frena 

Bee OftAIN OUTLOOK.

Rite.
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¡Six Harvesters Will Be Eligible for State Track Meet
18-Year Age Rule To Eliminate 
Williams, Troop from Big Event

SPORTS
PAGE 2

pantone Resting 
In Top oi Texas 

[As Oilers Lose
By The Associated Tress

San Antionio's Missions held un-

guted first place in the Texas 
ue today ami Shreveport ap- 
intly was rc-adv to receive the 
ndance trophy.

The Missions brat H u  * n C-'i

Get Your Order in Now for an
EVINRUDE MOTOR

Pampa M usic  Store
814 N. Cuvier Thorn* OSfl

Business Girls 

Enjoy Haying 

Lunch Here.

%
v ^ r )  
id  ! ;.-'.*

/  7 -
Jrrr fl //'

They enjoy having lunch here, 
because we serve a variety of 
nutritious foods.

H ills o n  C o ffee  S h c o
208 W. Poster

Fridov, April 19, 1946

last night for their third straight 
over the Buffs to remain undefeat- j 
ed in the very young campaign.

Shreveport had 8,982 paid at- J
tendance as its home opened as j 
ttie Sports defeated the Beaumont! 
Exporters 3-1. This topped Dallas’ 
8.121 last night and Fort Worth's 
7,942 Tuesday night.

The Delias Rebels pleased the 
huge turn-out by clipping Port 
Worth 7-2 with Hank Oana limit
ing the Cats to five hits, one a 
hum-:' by Jay Haney.

Tul a was removed from the un
til ; ten ranks by Oklahoma City, 
whom the Oilers had downed twice, 
i in* Indians won 7-5 last night be
ta ;v 4,049 at Tulsa. The score was 
led 5-5 in the sixth but Oklahoma 

City get a couple oi runs in tiie 
* eventh.

Tonight's schedule:
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.

Phone 175

Hodges Com m and er  
Of Randolph Field

AN rO-NIO—(A*)— Maj. Gen. 
hone.» p, ¡lodges has assumed com- 

| i and ot Randolph field, succeeding 
Brig. Gen. Charles T. Mvers.

, G*n. Hodges w&s in command of 
! 2nd bombardment division of the 

| -Oh heavy bombardment group that 
; chartered German defenses in Nor
mandy, on D-day.

NOTICE!
The Pam pa Plum bers1 Lead Working 
School is now tra in ing  plum bers in the 
skill of lead working to prepare them  
for getting city licenses. A number of 
plumbers who have had a few years ex
perience on war plant plumbing are  
taking advantage of this tra ining.

T h e  Plumbers" Lead W orking  School 
is located c t  353 W est Foster Street, 
Pam pa. Phone 220.

Rex Today and Friday

Busier CRABBE
f  "LIGHTNING 
ÌRAIDEBS

A Rio S nortin ' 
Soon o f the  
Old W est!

m Plus • 
Monster and 

the Aoe No. 6 
Mess Production

Six members o f the Harvester track team will be eligible to enter 
the Texas Intcrscholastic League Track and Field meet at Austin May 
2 and 3 as the result of the Region One track and field meet at Lub
bock yesterday.

Lubbock's Westerners, with one of the strongest track teams in the 
region's history, won their third straight regional meet, amassing 45V4 
points. Amarillo was second with 36 Vi and Pampa third with 17.

The 18-year a e-limit hit the 
Harvesters twice but those qualify
ing to enter the state meet from 
Pampa where Randall Clay, Leon 
Gooch. Bill Speer, Carl Mayes, Lon
nie Williams and Bob Troop.

Williams and Troop, however, 
have already reached their eigh
teenth birthday and thus cannot 
compete in the state meet under a 
ride that is being changed but will 
net go into effect until next year.

Williams and Troop will make the 
trip to Austin, however. Coach Otis 
Coffey said today. "Both boys have 
worked hard and they fully deserve 
; he trip "

in place of Williams and Troop,
Coffey will probably substitute from 
a choice of threp boys—Jack Oliph- 
ant. Laddie Mayes and Lawrence
Baines.

Randall Clay, defending state 
discus champion, set a new region
al record and surpassed his state 
mark last year as he heaved the 
plateer 152 feet 8 1 2 inches. Clay 
also placed second in the broad 
jump, a few inches behind Bill 
Cross cf Canadian.

Carl Maves, star dash man, was 
tlie only Harvester to place in the 
individual track even,s — getting 
a fourth in the 220-yard dash. Al
though fourth piece in regional does 
not onality a man for the state 
meet, Mayes ran a lap on the third 
place 440-vard relay team for PUm- 
pe and will be eligible.

Both. Clay and Bill Sneer will be 
eligible to enter the discus throw 
event at be state meet and both 
will probably enter one or two 
events. Sneer placed second in the 
discus throw and Clay ran a lap 
on the third-place relay team.

Summaries:
l:T-vard high hurdles — Hens

ley, Lubbock: Howton, Plainview;
Cinell. Andrews: Huggins, Amarillo.
Time 15.7 seconds.

100-vard dash — Etz, Lubbock:
Mclntvre. Amarillo: Davis. Here
ford: Mullins, Flower Grove. Time 
1C* 5 seconds.

440-yard dash — Barrv. Childress;
Bauman Amarillo; Johnson, Lub-1 
bock; Eldridge, Sundown. Time 52.3 
second:*

S^O-yard low hurdles — Hensley,
T ubbeck: Seale, Amarillo; Frank
lin. Panhandle; Young, Andrews.
Time 23.8 (new record).

*t40-vard relav — Lubbock. Ama
rillo. PAMPA and Lefors. Time 44.8 
seconds (new record).

880-yard run Winninpham.
Amarillo; Wilson. Lubbock; Wise,
Estelline. R«*dfem. Amarillo. Time 
2:03.8 (new record!.

220-yard dash — Etz. Lubbock;
Ma* Intvre. Amarillo; Davis. Here
ford: Mayes. PAMPA. Time 22.6 
secencl'

Mile run Fogers. Childress;
Cunningham. Panhandle: Phillins,
LuLlock: Thompson, Panhandle.
Timr 4:r.4.

MUe re'ay — Amarillo. Lubbock.
Panhandle* Childress. Time 3:34.2.

Pile vault — Kitchens. Childress,
W '-h t .  Lubbock and Cinell. An
drews. tied for first second and 
h*rd: Utley New Deal. Russell, ;

Wellington. Hitches. Lefors, Nelson.!
Lit’'bock. Buchanan. Amarillo and 
Meaqs Rortcsville. tied for fourth, j 
Heigh* 10T

High .iumr — Means. Ropesville,!
Turner. Lubbock and Kcele Lub
bock. tied for first, second and 
third; Rowell Hapnv. Young, Ca
nadian and Cross. Canadian, tied 
for fourth. Height 5'11".

Broad iumn Cross. Canadian;
CLAY PAMPA: Hcnslev. Lubbock:
McNral, Amarillo. Distance 21’
1 1 '2"

Fhct put — Harderer. .Spring 
Lake; WILLIAMS, FJAMPA; Stra-j 
cenei, Lefors; Rusk, Amarillo. Dis- 
,anec 4PT'.

r : ***uos throw CLAY, PAMPA;
5 PFER. PAMPA; Spann. Amarillo;
Brown. Amarillo. Distance 152'
8 1(2". (New record).

Other team point totals:
Childress 14 1/3; Panhandle 8;

Andrews 6 2/3: Canadian 5 13 ;
Ropesville 5 1/6; Spring Lake 5;
Lefors 3 1/6; Hereford 4; Plainview 
3: Estelline 2; Flower Grove 1;
Sundown 1; Happy 1 3.

Oil's Homers al 
Team's Home Are 
Really Pop Flies

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK.— (/P) —Admission 

prices are up at some major league 
parks this year, but home runs still 
are pretty cheap here and there.

Particularly at the Polu Grounds 
here, where it’s bargain day every 
day of the season, and we saw one 
of these $2.98 hits opening day 
which just emphasized fact that 
slugging records never will be an 
accurate measure for comparing the 
relative merits of hitters on various 
clubs until the parks are standard
ized.

Which probably will be never, as 
the fields, even if originally con
structed with plenty of room for 
expansion, have been hemmed in 
growing communities until, like a 
potted palm, opportunities for 
growth are limited.

Mel Ott’s 511th home run was 
the blow that called attention to 
the cheapness of some hits good for 
four bases. It wasn't much more 
than a pop fiy that, if unhampered, 
by a barrier, a fielder could catch 
in his hip pocket.'

As it was. it floated in a high, 
lazy loop to drop into the right 
field stands about 257 feet from the 
plate while the Phillies right fielder 
stood there in helpless and some
what righteous indignation.

Naturally the Phillies had the 
same opportunity to cash in on 
one of these eloganted bunts, and 
one of them i Ron Northey, took ad
vantage of it, but when it is fig
ured the Giants play 77 games at 
the Polo Grounds during a season 
their advantage is obvious.

It is not improbable that Hank 
Grecnburg and Jimmy Foxx might 
have bettered Babe Ruth’s season 
heme run mark of 60 had they been 
playing under as favorable circum
stances. Ruth, at the Yankee Sta
dium half of each season, was 
shooting at a 298-foot right Reid 
barrier.

Foxx. a right-handed hitter, had 
a left field wall 224 feet away when 
he hit 58 circuit drives at Shibe 
Park in 1932, and Greenberg, also 
a right hander, was aiming to clear 
a fence 340 feet away when he also 
hit, 58. in Briggs Stadium in 1938.

Just what would be a fair dis
tance for a standard home run is 
open to question, but we'd set 325 
feet as a minimum, and also make 
the right and left field walls equal 
distance from the plate so that 
right handed and left handed bat
ters would have an equal opportu
nity.

As it is. Braves' Field at Boston 
Is the only 'one perfect in that re
spect. with each foul line 340 feet.

Southpaws Shine in 
Young League Season

By JOE REHlHLER 
AP Sports Writer

With the major league baseball 
campaign only three days old today, 
It looked like the 8outhpaw pitch
ing brigade was set for its most pro
ductive season m 15 years.

Not since the early ’30’s have so 
many good lefthanders blossomed 
out in one season.

With the return of such princely 
portsiders as Howie Pollet, Max 
Lanier, Jonnny Vander Mcer. Ken 
Helntzelman, Mickey Harris, Mar
ius Russo and Clyde Shoun from the 
wars to join forces with holdovers 
Hal Neivhouser, Thornton Lee, 
Mickey Haefner, Stubby Overmire 
and Harry Brecheen, it might well 
turn out that this first post-war 
year will be the greatest in baseball 
history for the lefthander legion.

Three of the Southpaw set. Pol
let, Harris and Viz Lombardi, were 
responsible for half of the six finely 
pitched games in the majors yes
terday, to give the lefthanders a 
record of eight victories against four 
defeats in three days.

Pollet, back with the St. Louis 
Cardinals after three years in the 
air corps, spun a neat five-hitter to 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-2.

Harris, making his post war debut 
with Boston’s Red Sox held Wash
ington to six scattered hits as the 
Bosox defeated the Senators, 3-1.

Brooklyn’s Dodgers make an aus
picious home debut before 29,825 
ians by taming the vaunted New 
York Giants.

The Chicago Cubs maintained 
their holdover-season jinx over the 
Reds oy handing the Rhinelanders 
their third straight setback, 4-2 for 
their 24th victory over Cincinnati 
ir. their last 25 meetings.

Bib Al Benton fashioned a five- 
hitter to give the Tigers a 6-1 tri
umph over the Browns.

The Yankees walloped Philadel
phia's Athletics, 3-1.

Cleveland and Chicago in the A- 
meriian league and Boston and Phil
adelphia in the National league were 
not scheduled.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — C*P> —The Boston 

organizer of the baseball players 
“guilt"—to give it the Jacobs’ beach 
pronunciation—proposes "to right 
the injustices of professional base
ball. ” . . . The injustices, as we see 
them, consist in paying guys with 
strong muscles and good co-ordi
nation anywhere from two to ten 
times what they could earn in any 
other trade . . . And how about col
lective bargaining on base hits and 
a minimum standard for batting 
averages?

players league in 1890. The league 
lasted Just one year.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
Jaclc Troy, Atlanta Constitution: 

“Ben Chapman, who has become 
quite loquacious as malnager of the 
Fhillies, says he won't interfere with 
visits of his players to taverns so 
long as It doesn’t Interfere with 
their baseball . . . The Phillies have 
been trying for a long time to get 
out of the National league cellar 
. . . Now it may be switched to the 
“wine cellar.”

TIMES AND SIGNS
SAUSALITO, Calif.—(A*)—Re in v e r 
sion signs:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chew named 
their two war-born son» Winston 
Franklin Chew and Josef Chew.

Their third was born recently and 
neighbors eagerly asked his name. 

“Tyrone," said Mr. Chew.

I
f

1 am not what you call an 
extreme internationalist or an ex
treme isolationist.—Rep. B. Carroll 
Roose of Tennessee, Republican Na
tional Chairman.

NOTHING NEW
Nearly two years ago a top-rank 

minor league oflicial told this cor
ner: “For my part I cannot con
ceive of baseball players joining a 
union, but I had a letter from a 
prominent baseball man warning me 
he knew definitely that there was a 
move on foot to organize profes
sional baseball players, and lie went 
so far as to tay to me that he was 
as sure of that taking place as he 
was of the game continuing x x x 
But for the life of me X cannot see 
where tiie player would gain any
thing by such action.” . . . This was 
written, incidentally, by a man who 
admits that baseball rules and con
tracts aren't always fair to the play
ers . .  . Efforts to organize ball 
players in opposition to organized 
baseball go back to the “Baseball 
Erotlierhood” which formed the

Washed and Screened
SAND AND 

GRAVEL
High Early and Regular 

Cement

Transmix Concrete &  
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
620 8. Russell Phone 428

King of Siam May 
Visit U. S. Soon

BANGKOK—(/P)—Siam’s 21-year- 
old King Ananda Mahidol plans to 
visit the United States this year, 
Premier Pridi Phanomyong an
nounced today.' The date of ihe 
king’s departure is uncertain, be
cause he must approve the new Si
amese constitution which now is 
being drawn up before he can leave.

Quick 
Reliable

s e r v ic e ;
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Finest Motor Oils
EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UP 

AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL
S C O T T ' S

Service Station & Garage
875 \V- Foster Phone 589

Melvin Patterson, Mechanic

,o

■
9  ra
I  t--V j

M 'i I \

Horse Races
3 Niles North ol Borger

Sunday, April 21st

Admission 60c

i

WERE 
PLANNING 

BETTER LIVING 
FOR YOU

HOW TH EY
STAND

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
Results Yesterday 

Chicago 4, Cincinnati 2 
Brooklyn 8, New York 1 
St. Louis 6. Pittsburgh 2 
Only games scneduled. 

T E A M - w  L
Chicago .....................  3 o
£t. Louis ................ 2 1
New Yortc ..............  2 1
Brooklyn .................. 2 1
Boston .....................  1 l
Pittsburgh ............... 1 2
Philadelphia................0 2
Cincinnati ..............  o 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Results Yesterday 

Detroit 6, St. Louis 1 
Boston 3, Washington 1 
New York 8, Philadelphia 1 
Only games scheduled.

London’s famous No. 10 Down
ing Street was first occupied by a 
prime minister in 1704.

Last Times?CROWN m,
•OTV’"  „

S A T .CROWN O N L Y f
Roy ROGERS

_____ IN

ANN DVORAK
• Plus #

'  SECRET AGENT N 0 ~ l f  
CARTOON

RECAP NOW FOR 
SPRING DRIVING

D on 't take  chances d riv ing  
on "sm o o th ies ." W e 'll re 
tread your tires  expe rtly -*- 
make any o the r necessary 
repairs. W e 're  tire  experts! 
Good tires  m ake fo r safe  
spring d riv ing . D rive  in to 
day!

CENTRAL 
TIRE WORKS

323 W. Foster Phone 2410

TEAM— W L Pet.
Boston .................. . 3 0 1.000
Cleveland .......  .. . 2 0 1.0GC
Ditroit .................. . 2 1 .667
New Y o r k ............ . . 2 1 .667
St. Louis .............. 1 2 .333
Philadelphia......... . 1 2 .333
Chicago ................ 0 . 2 .000
Washington .......... 0 3 .000

TEXAS LEAGUE

>» m W

Results Yesterday 
San Antonio 6, Houston 0 
Shreveport 3. Beaumont 1 
Dallas 7, Fort Worth 2 
Oklahoma City 7, Tulsa 5 

TEAM— W L Pi
San Antonio ........... 3 0 1.0
Tulsa ......................... 2 1 .6
Dallas ......................  2 1 .6
Shreveport ..............  2 1 .6
Fort Worth ..............  1 2 .3
Beaum ont.................. 1 2 .3
Oklahoma City . . . .  1 2 .3
Houston ..................  0 3 .0

CLOSE NEIGHBORS
WICHITA, KAS.—(A*)—Joe Bell 

was repairing his backyard fence to 
keep chickens out c.l his garden whi r 
his next door neighbor. Mrs. Julia 
Etta McAfee, asked him not to step 
on her raspberry bushes.

They chatted several moments and 
discovered they were brother and 
sister, separated 40 years.

Mrs. McAfee, 04, and Bell, 59, had 
seen each other only twice since 
their separation in 1889 upon the 
death of their mother. They had 
never met in the several months 
they were neighbors.

The buildings in New York City’s 
Rockefeller Center astually weigh 
less than the materials excavated 
In their construction.

Very soon now, there w ill be more and more labor-saving electrical 
appliances for every room in your home to banish drudgery from your 
household tasks. You can depend on us to help you live well in the future 
because we’re pledged to make your life more carefree, more leisurely in
a bright new era of convenience, cleanliness and comfort.

* •
All of the new electrical servants— ""K*n to be yours to command—  

will glorify your home, give you more time and energy for th#» things 
you want to do, help you to better living . . . electrically.

Whatever your household task, you can count on low-cost electricity 
to do any job more economically, more efficiently.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
/ ’ i  C O M P A N Y

*  ai TEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE................. ..............  ........................................................—  - .................... ...................................
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Mrs. Floyd Barrel! Complimented 
With Miscellaneous Bridal Shower

Mrs. Floyd Lee Barrett, the former Miss Ruth Motheny, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Motheny, was honored with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower given Thursday in the basement 
,of the First Baptist church. Mrs. J. H. Hayes was hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Wilson Hatcher and the teachers of the Pri
m a l/ department.

Several piano selections were played by Mrs. Calvin What
ley. Miss Betty Moore sang "I Love You Truly" and "Always "  
accompanied by Mrs. R Virgil Mott. Mrs. L B. Scruggs gave 
a reading entitled "My Heart."

Oaincs were undrr (hr direction 
oi Mrs. Jack Morris.

Arrangements of iris and bridal 
i*nfeatli were used in room decora
tions.; Angel cake and ice cream were 
served.
i Present were Mesdames George 
Paulconer,. John Schoolfield, James 
Barrett. Wilson Hat .'her, R. I 
Spence, Bob Alliord. Homer Dog- 
gett, Charles Miller. Claude Mc
Laughlin, w . H. Geiger, Lester 
Brawn. Jack Morris. L. A. Baxter,
Ar E. Reeves. A. L. Prigmore, I. E.
Byers, Rupert Orr. C. E. Farmer,
Virgil Mott, Don Edgerton, G. L.
Cradduck. H. C. Wilkie. L. B 
Scruggs, D. W. Slaton, Doshia An- 
wt ■ ________________________

FOR EXPERT

Shoe Repairing
and Made to Order 

COWBOY BOOTS
Call at .

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W. Foster 
New Location

der.son, R, w  Tucker. E. Douglas 
Carver. J. B. Barrett, C. C. Matheny, 
J H. Hayes, Miss Dora Taylor, and 
Miss Betty Moore.

Those unable to attend but send
ing gilts were Mesdames W. T 
Wharton. W B. Henry, F. W. Van- 
derburg, W. H. Vanderburg, T. V. 
Lane, Carl Tills* arm, Claude Wilson, 
Tom Alford. R. L. Edmondson, Rufc 
Jordon, Owen Johnson, A. French, 
H. D. Cradduck, C. L. McKinney. 
C. B. Schiffmon. H. M. Stoker, 
Chuch Hogan, Ernest Baird, Paul 
Crossman, Herman Whatley, G. D. 
Holmes, E. V. Davis. J. L. Zachry, 
Fmmie Mosley, H. E. Crocker, Pres
ton Wynne. Howard Giler, Park 
Brown, Joe Nivcr, Floyd Crow, D. 
R Henry, Henry Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Matheny, June and F. E., 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilbert, Miss 
Gladene Farmer, Inez Prench, Miss 
Eloise Lane and Miss Inez Baird.

CRUSHED BY DRYING
In ancient China, political pris

oners some.imes were put to death 
by being wrapped in a fresh rhino
ceros skin. The skin contracted as 
it dried and crushed its victim.

Coal fuels 95 percent of the loco
motives in the. United States.

Theme at Meeting 
Is Improvements 
In Homemaking

‘ 'Homemaking Today and Tomor
row" was the title of Mrs. S. C. 
Evan's talk at the Varietas Study 
club when it met in the home of 
Mrs. R. W. Lane Tuesday.

Mrs. Evans, who had charge of the 
program, stated that apartment 
houses which will be built by co
operative societies. would be 
equipped with a free nursey to all 
the tenants. Architects are design
ing a new room but they haven't 
decided what to name it as it will

Xt the needs of every member of 
family. They cap go there to 

develop their talents.
Mrs. E. J. Hasham was in charge 

of the business session.
Members present were Mesdames 

foe Hurrah. Sherman White. Has- 
lam, I*. C. McKinney, C. W. An
drews. Luther Pierson. I/ine, G. C. 
King. J. G. Cargile, H. Price Dosier, 
J. E. Kircliman. Evans, E. B. Bowen 
and Horace McBee.

Home-Made Floral Bonnets Áre Chic

JOAN ALEXANDER. Creates haU-

Give Your Furs a Vacation for 
Comfort and Security.

DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS
316 W. Kingsmill Phone 616

1

T icU A  S c u t& l

Handbags

Also Large Selection 
at 2.99

• 7 > ic u tic  ‘P e iU ttU  

‘P te u t ic  ¿ c e t fA v u

Many styles to choose 
from, all beautifully 

fitted I

F R A N K L I N ’ S

Ceremony Unites 
Barr and Buice

WHEELER—An impressive double j 
ring ceremony was performed to 
unite Miss Ruth Barr and Wesley; 
Buice in marriage at the home of 
the bride's parents Wednesday noon. 
April 10.

| In a green and white bowery on 
the south lawn, the vows were re- 
citd in the presence of the imme
diate families and a few close frienns 
with the Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, pas
tor of the First Methodist church of 
Wheeler, officiating.

The bride was attired in a smart 
grey biego dress suit with black and 
white accessories. Her flowers were 
gardenias. For something old. she 
stood on a small rug on which her 
grandmother stood when she was 
married over 62 years ago 

Mrs. Lindsey McCasland, sister of 
the bride was matron of honor, 
wearing a white flannel suit and a 
corsage of white carnations.

Mr. V/. Z. Baker, jr., of Shamrock, 
brother-in-law of the groom was 
best man. Other attendants were 
Mrs. W. Z. Baker, Jr., sister of the 
groom wearing a biege dress and a 
corsage of white carnations and 
Lindsey McCasland. brother-in-law 
of the bride. Honored guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buice and Mrs. 
D. E. Holt, wearing white carnations.

Mrs. Buice is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Barr of Wheeler. 
She graduated from Wheeler high 
sc hool and re:eiv£d her business 
education in Oklahoma City. At pre
sent she is employed by Farm Se
curity administration.

Mr. Buice is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Buice of Shamrock. He 
graduated from Shamrock high 
school, served 4 years in the U. S. 
marine corps. 43 months on the U. 
S. S. Pennsylvania. He received his 
discharge January 11.

A buffet luncheon was served im
mediately following the wedding 
ceremony. The rooms were dr'orated 
with bouquets of white spirca. The 
lace-covered refreshment table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
1 lower-, consisting of various colors 
of sweet peas, pink snap dragons and 
ferns. The double decked wedding 
cake was topped with a small heal t 
shaped cake and the traditional 
statute of the miniature bride and
groom. . . . , ,Following the reception the bridal 
couple departed amid showers of rice 
for a short wedding trip to points in 
New Mexico.

------------- ------------ f ------
Accidental deaths decreased 4000 

during 1944 as compared with the 
preceding year. Total for 1944 was 
95.000.

Flowery headpieces which tan make 
you look like a cool million will 
actually cost you very little money 
if you'll do wlia. one clever actress 
does. Run it up yourself with five- 
and-dime store posits and millinery 
straw.

The actress I cite is Joan Alex
ander, radio's “Superman" lovely, 
whose newest bonnet is her own cre
ation.

Want to copy her technique? Buy 
enough narrow straw matting wired 
for shaping, to encircle your head.

Sew raw cuds together and decor
ate

Enr Ilia!, .loan suggests daisies, 
cornflowers or lilies of the valley. 
To sharpen the effect, she says to 
weave in a few red currants or
cherries.

To fasten fruits and flowers to 
the straw, separate the clusters and 
tack ornaments one at a time to the 
s raw—massing them in front‘ for 
height or stringing them out like a 
garland for needed width.

Dinner Honors Seniors
First in a series of parties honor

ing seme ot the spring graduating 
Class was held Thursday evening j 
with Mrs. Bob Tripplehorn 13011 
Charles St. as hostess. The dinner j 
and bowling party was also honor- j 
ing Miss Betty Schulkey. Mrs. Trip- 1 
plehom's sister, on her birthday.

Those attending were Sybil Pier
son, Ginger Bassett. Joan Hawkins, 
Martha Kelley, Bertha Mae Killion. 
Libby Sturgeon, Joyce Pratt, Betty 
Schulkey and the hostess.

Social Calendar
'  FRIDAY

Knstcm Star will niwt in Main*nie hnll 
at 8 i*.m for annual memorial program.

Piano Ensemble w ill meet in Tarpley s 
music store :it 7 :45 i».m. for rehearsal.

First Itapt ist Ruth class will enter
tain husbands as itue-ts at a supper in 
the church haseni« nt at 7 p.m.

Pampa piano ensemble will practice at 
Tarpley Music store at 7 :45 p.m.

VFW auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the City club room.

Rainbow for Girls will meet in Masonic 
hall at 7:30 p.m. for formal initiation.

MONDAY
Pythian Sisters will meet in the Temple 

hall at 8 p.m.
Ester club will meetTUESDAY
Las Cresas will meet with Mary Lou 

Mnzey, 622 N. Banks.
Business and Professional Women's club 

bridge and tournament at 8 -p.m. ill
the City club room.

Twentieth Century Forum will meet with 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, IfOl Garland at 2 
p.m.

Twentieth Century Culture will meet 
with Mrs. Joe Key. 412 W. Cook at 3 p.m.

Twentieth Century club will meet.
El Projrrcsso will meet.
Varietas Study club will meet.
Civic Culture will meet in City club 

roo mat 2:30 p.m.
Eastern Star Study club will meet.
Hopkins Horn* Demonstration club will 

meet at 2 P m. in Community ball.
W E H N E S D A Y

First Baptist W. M. U. will meet.
Central  Baptist. W. M. t>. will meet.
W. S. C. S. of the First Metbmlist* 

church will meet at (lie church for a 
book review, “ Brothers .Under the Skirl.* 
Circle Three will he hostess.

General Council of the Fi'-st Christian 
church will meet at the church at 2:'30 
p.m THL’RSI) AY

Tri-County ' council w’ ill meet.
Rebekah lodge will meet in the IOOF 

hall at 7 :30 p.m.
Hopktna Ladies Bible Study class will 

meet.
Junior Hljrh school P-TA will meet in 

the school auditorium^

Clay is hydrated aluminum sili- 1 
cate.

Theater Employes 
Honor C. F. Beneiiel

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Benefiel and 
Miss Maggie Hollis were honored by 
trie employees of the LaNora. Rex 
and Crown thea.ers with a buffet 
dinner in* the Palm room Wednes
day evening after the theaters were 
closed.

Tables were decorated in pastel 
colors with tapers and flowers.

Cecil Hudson, assistant manager, 
was master of ceremonies and he 
read the dope sheet, a history of the 
theaters with a funny side to the 
story.

The employees presented Mr. Ben
efiel who has resigned from the 
theaters, with a leather brief case. 
Mrs. Benefiel was given costume 
jewelry and Miss Hollis was given 
a make-up kit and vanity case.

Mr. Benefiel made a farewejl 
ppeech to the group.

Rresent were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Davidson of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kennedy. Mr. A. C. Ince. 
Oklahoma City. Okla., Mrs. Mose 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Steph
ens. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hudson, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Pangle, Rufus Higdon, 
Maggie Hollis, Sunny Danner. Val- 
jie Jackson. Arvle Hayes. Bubby 
Hunt, Wyndell Simms, Junior Rich
ardson. Charlie Sheldo. Earl Wal
lin, Scot, Langford. Dean Bryan, 
Marjorie Nixon. Floy Nona New
ton. Phyllis Partin. Betty Drake. 
Bettv Garrison. Helen Jordon, Mar
garet Maided. Billie Stephens, and 
Jo Ed Mackey.

SEEN BY REFRACTION
Mount Canigon, 157 miles west 

■if Marseilles, France, at times can 
be seen by the residents of that 
city, although the mountain is ac
tually below the horizon. Refraction 
cf light rays causes ,he phenome
non.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldf.
For Appointment Phone t6t

Demonstration 
Club Has Famous 
Women as Topic

“The early history of our country 
was so concerned with the doings 
of our forefathers that little note 
was taken of our foremothers," Mrs. 
Charles Warminski told members 
of thp Bell Home Demonstration 
club Wednesday when they met at 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Webster. 
Mrs. Warminski was leader of the 
program on Famous Women.

Some of the famous women of to
day are Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 
U. N. O. delegate; Ruth Bryan 
Owen, ambassador to Norway: Clare 
Booth Luce, author, playwright and 
representative from Connecticut and 
those which are playing important 
roles in the making of history, Mrs. 
Warminski said.

Mrs. Fred Haiduk held a quiz on 
Famous Women, with Mrs. Clifford. 
Arrington receiving high score.

Mrs. Tom Anderwald presided at 
Die business meeting and plans 
were made for the party which Will 
be held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conner O'Neal, April 27.

Mrs. Warminski concluded the 
urogram with a brief sketch on tlie 
life and works of the authoress, Ed
na Fcrbcr.

Refreshments were served to one 
guest. Mrs. O. H. Moody. Navasota 
and the following members, Mes- 
t'anies Clifford Arrington. Jess 
Morris, Ernest McKnight. Kelley, 
J. B. Jones. Emmett Osborne, War
minski, Haiduk. Anderwald, Roland 
Dauer and Webster.

'Current Affairs'
.#

Is Program Subject
SHAMROCK. (Special) — “Cur

rent Affairs," was the subject of the 
program when the Times club met 
in  the home of Mrs. Tom Brown 
Thursday afternoon.

Colorful spring blossoms made 
attractive decorations in the Brown 
home.

Mrs. C. T. Palmer was leader of 
the program.

Mrs. M. A. Leith opened the pro
gram with a discussion on “Easter 
Hats" based on an article by Lilly 
Bache In a current magazine.

Mrs. Fred Holmes' subject was 
"The Holy City of Oklahoma," and 
she gave an interesting review on 
the annual pilgrimage to Lawton 
for the Easter pageant.

Following the program refresh
ments were served to four guests: 
.Mines. Earl Roger. E. K. Capcrton. 
Win. Kyle and J B. Zeiglcr and to 
these members: Mines. Tom Clay, 
Fred Holmes. C T Palmer. T. H 
Somienbllrg. M. A Lcafh, and Mrs 
Glenn White.

Subject a t i Meetm 
Is Crucifixion StOt

LEFORS. (Special) —
E. D. Landreth, who is hold 
meeting at Lefors Methodist el1 
stated last night, that he k i j u  
lowing the story that led up r 1 
crucifixion of Christ.

Each sermon will tell one I 
or one part of the story leach 
to that never-to-be-foraottei 
when our Lord met his degttl i 
cross. . \ i

This morning's sermon wt 
titled: “Simeon, The Man of 
and Love;” tonight will come * 
Hands Bearing the Cross.” ]  
morning: "The Last Words 
sus;” night: "The Verdict 
Executioner.' Saturday 
Joseph Who Loaned the T% 

night: The Thief Who —
Last Minute Forgiveness.'
Sunday morning, he will b:
Gospel is Born,” and that a 
lor the closing sermon, he wHlj 
"The Greatest of All Sins.1* ?

The Priljilpf islands in the Bear
ing sea are the summer home and 
breeding place of the great fur seal 
herds.

LSJL

Do YOU suffer fr it
CRAMP*

NERVOUS TEHSI
on “CERTAIN MVS" of the M

If fem ale functional m orUblf 
tu rb a n e «  make you Buffer cn  
headache, baekache, weak, tlrad, 
voua. cranky feeling!—at aueh 
—try Lydia E. Plnkham'a V«ff(
( orr:pound to relieve aucb avmp 
Taken thruout the m onth — :
ham a Compound help* build u 
alstance against auch sym ptom ! 
great stomachic tonic I Try itl

Two-thirds of all Australia's 
mammals are marsupials, or pouch- 
bearers. The United States has only 
one, the opossum.

ZALE'S FIRST AGAIN
2 2 n d  B I R T H  D A Y  E V E N T

50 PC. WM. ROGERS 
SILVER PLATE

COMPLETE SERVICE >
For 8-Place Sellings
SET CONS1TS OF

• 8 KNIVES
• 8 FORKS
• 8 SALAD FORKS
• 8 SOUP SPOONS
• 16 TEASPOONS
• 2 TABLESPOONS

•
Chest Free

Limited Supply on Hand

107 N. CUTLER

New Store 
Hours 

Beginning 
April 22

Week Days 
9 to 5

Saturdays 
9 to 7

PLAY SHOES
Cool and Comfortable 

for Summer

Colors . . .
White Red
Brown Beige
Green Multi-Color

Price
$3.75 to $5.50

Smith's Quality 
Shoes

107 N Cuyler Phone >440

M A N N ' S
B R E A D

v-
xf

Be it playtime appetite or mealtime "balanctk 
MANN'S GENUINE MALTED MILK BREAD pleas 
every member of the family.

U
Only the finest ingredients can make a loaf as ric— 

crusty and packed with slice-for-slice goodness as 
MANN'S GENUINE MALTED MILK BREAD.

Mann Baking Co., Amarillo, Texd
"A  Toast to Health" With Every Slice

THANKS
Mr. Ray Webster and Mr. Claud Suit, owners of 

the Pampa Bus Co., wish to take this opportunity to 
thank the general public for their patronage during the 
operation of the city bus lines here.

We have tried to have competent and courteous 
employees and to give the best service possible. As time 
passes and more streets are paved throughout the city, 
bus schedules will be arranged to cover more of the city 
and thereby afford more adequate service, with new 
buses taking the place of the old ones when available 
from the motor company.

During the coming summer season there will be 
numerous activities, such as baseball games, and Mr. 
Webster and Mr. Suit wish it known that special buses 
w ill be in operation to handle as many patrons as pos
sible to and from the ball park.

There w ill also be in operation, during the summer, 
buses to and from the swimming pool for those who de
sire to enjoy this summer sport.

•

We have enjoyed serving and meeting you in the 
past and sincerely hope that our future dealings will be 
as pleasant. Our object is to please you at all times.

Thank you,

RAY WEBSTER, Mgr. 

CLAUD SULT.
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ar Are
isoners oi 

Poisoned
■ANKFURT—(/p)—a  mysterious 
Ik- poisoning has struck down 

-  German prisoners of war In 
unerlcan Internment camp near 
Ifpbeiy during the last 24 hours, 
iv army headquarters announced 
!;ht.

the victims are “seriously ill.” 
•quarters said. No deaths were

•* prisoners were seized with 
!H3 poisoning in Stalag 13 near 
mberg, the announcement said. 
*ly reports from the camp show- 
iat bread containing arsenic had 
' found and was believed to be

uarters said the bread for 
Dners, "in accordance with 

kl procedures," had been se- 
from a local German bakery

Farm Labor Situation 
Nears Equalization

The farm labor situation is more 
nearly equalized this month than 
since the balance changed from la
bor shortage to over supply of men 
wanting to work on farms.

Twelve farmers and ranchers 
have registered with the County 
agent’s office this month as desir
ing help, while 26 men have filed 
applications for Jobs. The 26 in
cludes four ex-servicemen.

Last month there were three 
times as many men applying for 
work as there were farmers desir
ing help.

r-intelligeme agents of the 
| army went to work immediate- 

determine whether any of the 
had fallen into the hands of 

civilians.
rters said the counter-in- 

corps, together with 
t of the U. S. army theater 
Bt marshal, had started an in- 
tttion in an attempt to find 

the poison got into the

lilical Calendar
Pampa News has been au-

¿>d to present the names of 
llowing citizens as candidates 
flee, subject to the action of 
emocratic voters, at their pri- 
! election Saturday, July 27.

trict Judge:
^ALTER ROGERS 

IS M. GOODRICH 
¡tistrirt Attorney:

BRALY 
aty Clerk:

UE THUT 
nnty Judge:

IAN WHITE 
aunty Commissioner —

3:
IES HOPKINS 

KY G. BURGER 
IL JOHNSON 

H. 1:
CLARKE

H. “Tead” BIGHAM 
2:

fADE THOMASSON 
iTIE M. VAUGHT 

SILCOTT 
aty Attorney:

S. VIA
aty Tax Assessor anil
ir:

E. LEECH 
iff:

H. KYLE
H. “Rufe" JORDAN 

BARRETT 
HATCHER 

ct Clerk:
PATTERSON 
able. Precinct 2:
LEWIS 

anstable. Precinct 1:
S. CLENDENNEN 

ty Treasurer:
GREGORY

of the Peace,
1:

A. VANCE 

ARRIVAL
ItTLAND, Ore—(¿Pt — Mrs. 

Dingham, who can still 
a needle without glasses at I

<[e of 81, listened to her 21- j 
Id great grandson complain! 
the pain from a wisdom 

iie was cutting.
|y„ I don 
at all." she chided.

opened her mouth to show 
»here her first wisdom tootn 
[ist putting in ar. appearance.

Japanese Policy
(■Continued from page 1)

New Zealand said that when com
mission members visited Japan in 
January, the Japanese were not 
not short of food—“indeed, they 
were fat”—and he said the occupa
tion authorities had told them the 
Japanese were actually eating more 
food than before the war.

Sir Carl concluded by saying that 
if any preference were to be shown 
to Japan "or any other Axis pow
er” in the present food crisis, he 
would take no part in such a policy 
and he thought the commission as 
a whole should reject it also.
FOOD PRIORITY

American officials expressed doubt 
that the food matter is within the 
scope of the commission. In any j 
case, they said, the total amount 
shipped to Tokyo would be only j 
about half of a "top figure” re- ! 
questéd by MacArthur.

These officials, who asked anony
mity, emphasized that no food pri- j 
orit.v is being given to Japan and ! 
that the food is being shipped only 
to prevent unrest and possible dan- I 
ger to” American occupation forces I 
from outbreaks of violence.

Berendsen said he was convinced | 
that "if anything is a matter of pol
icy in tlie administration of Japan 
it is surely Uie fundamental ques
tion ol the supply of foodstuffs to 
that country."

Although Berendsen's remarks 
and those of other commission mem
bers included warm praise for Mac- 
Arthur's administration to date, 
there was little doubt that they re
flected a slow growth of resentment 
—especially on the part of the smal
ler nations—at the go-it-alone way 
in which the United States through 
MacArthur is continuing to admin
ister Japan.

Direct, open clashes among the 
major Allies over Japanese affairs, 
however, seem likely to occur much 
more frequently for the present on 
the Tokyo council than on the 
Washington commission.

Wednesday's council session was 
marked by sharp exchanges between 
the Russian and British delegates on 
one side and Brig. Gen. Courtney 
Whitney of MaeArthurN staff on 
the other; also by a blunt, written 
reminder from the supreme com
mander that the council’s job was 
“exclusively advisory and consulta
tive,” and not administrative.

MacArthur turned down council 
requests that he furnish the mem
bers with copies of all directives 10 
days before issuing them, and also'; 
with copies of all orders and direc- j which Americans 
tives issued or received by his 
headquarters since the beginning of 
the occupation.

Grain Outlook
(Conttnueq rrom page one) 

north of the wheat belt. This prac 
tlce was introduced In this area dur
ing thè war.

Cost of maintenance of machinery 
Is higher due to their wear and tear 
and the difficulty of obtaining re
pair parts.

Storage of grains is not expected 
to be a problem considering the 
present transportation and crop 
conditions.

The Santa Pe freight office re
ports that with a normal crop and 
with box cars available as in the 
past and as in view at this time, 
there should be no difficulty in 
transportion. However this too de
pends on size of crops In other 
areas.

Summarizing the Gray county 
crop condition: rain is drastically 
needed. If the present dryness pre
vails storage and transportation 
problems may be ignored. Dryness 
has, however, eliminated threats 
from green bug damage, said County ( 
Agent Thomas.

ICARMJVAL By- Dick Turner

Railroad Strike
Continued from Page One

hour pay Increases to 1,250.000 oth
er railroad workers.

The board in the locomotive en
gineer and trainmen case said, in 
its report filqd yesterday with Pres
ident Truman, that it felt bound to 
follow the wage pattern set in the 
earlier cases in order to avoid “ in
equity and discontent." The engin
eers and trainmen had asked a 
$2.50 a day hike, or about 31 cents 
an hour.

The panel passed upon only a 
few of the 44 changes in working 
rules asked by the two unions and 
29 changes asked by the carriers. 
Among these was a recommendation 
for an increase from 52 to 85 cents 
a day in the differential between 
yard conductors and brakemen. 
Time and a half pay for extra men 
in yard service' also was approved.

“ W hafs the idea, savins I’m as blind as a bat? 
see just as well as you can, madam!”

'Hot' Checks Called 
In by County Attorney

Merchants of Pampa having 
checks signed by W. W. Crocker, 
who was charged several months ago 
with passing hot checks, are urged 
by County Attorney Bruce Parker 
to turn In the checks as Crocker 
was arrested yesterday and will be 

Provisions of the earlier arbitra- | held for trial until all checks are 
tiun awards, unlike the findings in believed to be in. 
tlie report dealing with the engin- i The sheriff d e p a rtm e n t  a t Tex- 
eers and trainmen, were binding on |ill(i arrested Cro«ker yesterday, and 
the carriers and unions by prior turned him over to the locaI de- 
agreement. However, the 15 non-op- partment.
erating bortherhoods. representing About $100 in checks, all small 
more ihan 1.000,000 workers have amounts, have so far been turned in 
asked for a 14-cent wage increase j to the county attorney’s office, 
on top of the 16-eent award to make j _ _  -
up the full 30 cents they originally | 
demanded.

House 0PÀ
South Will Suffer if 
OPA Bill Is Passed

(Continued from Dago one) | DALLAS—(/I*)— Regional OPA Ad- 
b« tween July X, 1940 and June 30. j minishtrator E. A. Stericky believes 
----- | that the south will suffer if the1941.

That year. 1940-1941, was a pretty) OPA extension bill passed by the
house is enacted into law.

The bill contains several curtail
ments, and is designed to take away 
much of the price agency's author
ity. "Because wage scales are not 
as good In Texas and the south as 
in other sections, consumers here 
will be the ones to suffer most from 
run-away inflation.” Stericky said.

eood vear in all kinds of produc
tion although American production 
went far beyond that during the 
war.

Some things—like farm products 
which go into the food you eat— 

.didn't suffer any production loss as 
a result of reconversion after the 
war.

OPA officials say with the utmost 
emphasis that this Gossett amend
ment would 'oe finish for OPA and 
this is why:

They say It would rip price con- | 
trois off more than half the things J 
which go into the government’s liv- j 
,‘ng cost index, the chart of goods
________ ________  buy, like food, j

! clothes, and so on.
And, further, these officials say

the price controls would have to 
come off those things at once be- 

. I cause the production of them for 
| the past 12 months has been as great 
j or greater than in 1940-41.

rnmniain about I (Continued from page one) And these are the things from
nounced that it had invoked article . which, they sav, the controls would 
26 of the 1932 Madrid communica- ; have to be lifted: 
tions agreement. Meat. milk, most farm products,

(This convention is a multilateral j nearly all dairy products (except

Censorship

inds! Wives!
new Pep and Vim?

__ of cmipl«** are weak, trorn-nut. ex-jaolely because body lacks iron. 1 or new Jltjr. try Ostrex T on ic Tablets. Contains 
i, fc o ,  may need for pep: also supplies

IdifCiet 35c Introductory site now only 29c.
e lit all drui? stores everywhere— 
pat at Cretney Drug Store,

Have Your 
Ivorile Oil

PENZOiL
SHAMROCK
CONOCO a
QUAKER STATE
HAVOLINE
UNIFLOW
ESSO
SINCLAIR

«Mtiiii Iih x p
ck Service Station

400 w. Foot eW>*ol»U

butter), coal, shoes, wool and rayon 
goods, and women’s clothes made 
from wool and rayon, household 
furniture.

And—the majority of basic indus
trial products in such fields as metal, 
textiles, leather, rubber, chemicals, 
coke, stone, glass.

But you say: Things like house-
for

governing international telecommu
nication and the article in question 
gives to the signatories the right to 
halt transmission of messages 
"wheih might appear dangerous to 
the safety of the state or contrary 
to the laws of the country, to public 

| order, or to decency, provided that j
! they immediately notify the office I -  - .____.  irnns
of origin of the stoppage of said f ^ ^ L c e r t a i n l v  aren’t being pro
communication or any part thereof. the gam#V quantity as 1940-

; except when it might appear dan- ° ul™h ld OPA have to do any- 
I gerous to the safety of the state to ’ .‘  j about lifting ceilings on them? 

issue such notice/’ ) > Because—if OPA has to throw off
_  altogether ceilings on basic metalsUnit Construction like steel-which go 1.UO electric

_  irons—and the priie of steel shootsContracts Awarded | UP, OPA won’t be able very well to  I 
DENISON — (JP) —Contracts had! keep the price lid on the end pro- j

been awarded today for construction j duct, like electric jrons.______
and installation of a second gener
ating unit at the Denison dam, the 
U. S. army engineers here announc- I
ed. Cost of the unit will be ap- (Continued irom page 1'
proximately $2.500,000. —the United States and China—have j

i reserved their decision.

Agent Expects Rush 
For Butter—Not Gas

CHICAGO—i/P)— Corrado (Tom) 
Piazzi, 36. says he expects there will 
be a rush of business at his gasoline 
filling station ;n suburban Highland 
park today—nut lor gas or oil—but 
for butter.

The former sailor who took over 
the station a month ago said he is 
going to sell a pound of butter to 
every customer who buys 10 gallons 
of gasoline.

He said he had purchased 192 
pounds of butter in Wisconsin at 
the ceiling price from an undisclos
ed source—emphasizing it was not 
bought on the black market.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1201

Charlie Ford, Prop.

W N. Council
Read Pampa News Classified Ads

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R ight Service"
109'- W. Foster Phone it------

Adrfrtittment

Tom where I s it ... ¿y  Joe M arsh

r  Mat F isher versu s
Ed’s Big Toe

Fisher’s our local weather 
I .  and planning for the pic- 
rour town Improvement Club, 

■nadea us to postpone it 
| Tuesday— since it’s going te 
for three days, starting Sat- 

L  the 8th.
It Ed Whorde claims he can 
Lain la kia Mr toe— aad he i 
[there isn't a drop in prospect 
It least three days! I
[sll, it’s bright and sunny on 
p h — and 9th— and 10th. But I 
) the day o f the picnic, it pours

rain like Jupiter Pluvius—snd we 
hold it in Ma Hoskins’ parlor, 
drinking beer and roasting hot 
dogs.

Of course, Ed razzes Mat no end. 
Hut nolxidy's sore. In fart, they like 
Mai just a little better, being an 
expert and being wrong. (And from 
where I ait, a stormy day indoors 
before a fire makes a hot dog and 
a glass of beer extra appetizing!)

Tho line-up was Russia. Fran-e, 
Poland ind Mexico for the resolu
tion and Great Britain, Brazil and 
the Netherlands against it.

Hodgson proposed that the con- i 
tcmplated five-man committee be ] 
instructed to find the answers to j 
two questions:

1. Is the Spanish situation one 
essentially within the jurisdiction of 
Spain?

2. Is the situation in Spain one ! 
which might lead to international! 
friction or give rise to a dispute?

Then, if the answer to the second I 
question is in the affirmative, he j 
suggested this question: is the con
tinuance of the situation likely to i 
endanger the maintenance of inter
national peace and security?

OLD C liC K
A 210-year old clock located in | 

Oreasby, England, has a record of 
nearly 2,000,000 hours o f service. It 
was built in 1735 and still Is in good 
condition.

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(N ow in Stock)

ARTMETAL FILES AND 
OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS
Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

306 W. Foster Phone 1233

OPA-Senaie
(Continued from page 1)

June 30 without change.
This contrasts with the house ac

tion in voting a nine months exten
sion minus food subsidies and with 
sections requiring ceiling prices 
that will guarantee "reasonable 
profit” to all manufacturers and 
distributors on every item handled.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), a leading 
senatorial -critic of OPA, disputed 
the statement of Chester Bowles, 
economic stabilizer, that Uie house 
measure is a start on a "Joyridge to
ward economic disaster.”

Taft told reporters he sees noth
ing particularly wrong with the 
house version except that lie thinks 
subscribe now holding down retail 
prices should be tapered off rather 
than amputated.

Waller A . Clark 
Succumbs Today

Walter A. Clark. 51, who lived at 
315 N. Ballard here, died at 9:39 
this morning in a local hospital af
ter a short illness.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Belle Clark, 
be is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Loueila Keuhn. Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. S. T. Holdings, Phillips 
camp.

He was born at La Junta, Colo
rado. March !3, 1895.

Funeral arrangements by Duenkol- 
Carmichael are pending.

■ ■■ ——- w www J
The term jetty is derived from the 

French word p«-tee. and signifies 
something thrown out.

Shamrock Firm 
Recovers Checks

SHAMROCK. (SpecAl) —Checks 
In the amount of 688.20. stolen from 
the vault of the Piggly Wiggly gro
cery on March 11, have been recov
ered, P. T. Boston, owner and man
ager of the store, has reported.

The checks, still stuffed In the 
money sack In which they were tak
en, were found by Franklin Boyce, 
12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Boyce, Saturday morning. A piece 
o f gas pipe had been tied to the 
sack and it had been thrown into 
the lake Just south of the swim
ming pool.

The water had receded to such 
an extent that the sack of checks 
was conspicuous and young Boype 
received them while on a hike with 
two other boys. Not realizing their 
value. Franklin had planned to use 
the money sack as a marble bag 
and had in mind using the checks 
as play money.

Mrs. Boyce noticed the checks 
had not been cancelled, and the 
boy's father associating them with 
the Piggly Wiggly robbery, took 
them to Boston.

All the checks except one was 
readable. A record at the store re
vealed the writer of it and all have 
been paid, Boston said.

With the recovery of the checks, 
Eoston's loss in the robbery now 
stands at $309.20, that being the 
amount of cash taken from the 
vault. ■; '

NPS To Have Job of
Developing Texoma

DENISON—^P) — The National] 
park service will have the job of de
veloping recreational programs for| 
the Lake Texoma area.

An agreement giving the service! 
that function was reached between | 
park service and war department o f
ficials yesterday. Speaker oi the i 
House Sam Rayburn of Texas dis- | 
closed.

The agreement ended months of I

indecision on the developments of
the area. Rayburn said tljat no 4*fr
tolled plans for development of ‘the 
area were anpouived.

The number of sat-.-, 
tomers on our prescript! 
is an Indication of accuracy, r 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come In or call at—,

W IL S O N  D R U G
300 S. Cuyler

Illegal Transportation 
Oi Liquor Is Charged

Orville McDaniels, recently dis
charged serviceman of Oklahoma, 
was fined $100 and costs this morn
ing in county court for transporting 
five cases and 10 pints of liquor in 
a wet area. The charge was enter
ed last night by Bill Money, state 
liquor control agent.

The offense was McDaniels’ first. 
He was enroute to Oklahoma on 
Highway 60 at the time he was ar
rested.

Three o f Patients 
Captured in Chase

SAN ANTONIO—(/P)—Three of 
four patients who escaped from 
Brooke general hospital at Fort Sam 
Houston have been captured, hospi
tal authorities announced.

The men were described as psy
chopathic. They were lieing observed 
at the hospital. Sheriff W. A. Schol 
of Comal county and his 20-year-old 
son, Robert, captured the three men 
after a brief chase.

OLD RAZOR Ht)NE
R. M. Smith, Vermillion, Kans.. 

owns and used a razor hone made 
in Heidelberg, Germany, in 1620, 
by his great-great-great-great
grandfather.

Two Daily Flights
STARTING TUESDAY, APRIL 23rd

A. M. 
FLIGHT

P. M. 
FLIGHT

DALLAS —  FORT WORTH —  CHILDRESS 
__________ PAMPA —  AMARILLO__________

AMARILLO —  PAMPA —  CHILDRESS 
FORT WORTH —  DALLAS

West Bound 
Read Down SCHEDULE FMi BomAJ V i l f c U U L b  Read Up

I.». (in :S0 A.M. DALLAS Ar. 04:0« P.ll.
Ar. 00:45 A M. FORT WORTH Lv. ” «3:45 PM.
I.v. (W:00 A:M. FORT WORTH Ar. 03:S0 P .5 ’
Ar. 10:25 AM. CHILDRESS Lv. »2:05 P.M.
Lv. 10:4« A.M. CHILDRESS Ar. 01:50 P.M.
Ar. 11:20 A.M. PAMPA Lv. 01:10 P.M.
Lv. 11:35 A.M. PAMPA Ar. 12 <55 P.M.:
Ar. 12:00 A.M. AMARILLO Lv. 12:30 P.M.

Moke reservations and purchase tickets at .Pampa 
Municipal Airport. Phone 2012.

TH E  P A M P A  
B A N K S  

Will Be Closed 
Monday, April 22

In Observance of
SAN JACINTO DAY

Sunday, April 21

TAKE CABE OF YOUR BANKING 
NEEDS SATURDAY.

M A G N E T O  
R E P A  I R I N G|
Complete Stock of Part*

| Factory Authorized Bales and | 
Service for

WTCO Fair banks-Mores
K W Bendix
8PLTTDORF Robert Boscb 
EISEMANN American Bosch 

All Work Guaranteed
lUddiff Ires. Electric Ce.

1£M Pampa 517 8. Caylerj]

FREE! 50 CRICKS
With Purchase oi 100 

Chicks at
Begular Price $ ]2 R  
Heavy & Light Breeds
GOOD THROUGH MONDAY

FIRST COMEs FIRST SERVED

G R A Y  C O .  H A T C H E R Y

)



LITTLE THINGS YOU SELL WITH WANT ADS WILL BUY THAT EASTER SUIT!
AS want mtm am aeeaptad until t:M

waak dam for publication on aamo day. 
Mainly About Poopla until noon. Doadllno 
aa Claaaiilod, noon Saturday. Mainly About 
Paopl. 4:00 (or Sunday iaaua.

(MINIMUM AO II WORDS)
1 Inacrtlon 4c par word M b.
1 InaarRona Oe par word Mia.
I Htaartiona Te par word Min.
4 insert Iona Be per word Mia.
I Inacrtlon* to par word Mia.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed Foron, Owner

Cemelery Memorials
1337 Duncan Phone 11152-W

Baien Memorial Co.
Family Stones — Small Markers 

10-day delivery on markers. Will 
call at your home with no obliga- 
tion.
Box 713 Phone 2246J

and Found
LOST: Qlack cocker spaniel puppy, 1 year 
old. Child’s pet. Call Gunn Bros., 333 for 
reward.
WILL P/kRTY driving car who picked up 
children’» ball mit please return it to 
1017 Duncan St. or Phone 1904 W. 
POUND J» ’Fair Klauses in case in south* 
west part of city. Owner identify and 
pay for ad at Pampa News.
STRAYED: Mixed steer yearling, when 
strayed had sales tag on back. Probably 
branded .combination 7-4. Reward. Box 
1881, Pampa._____________________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
5— Special Notices

SHOP the easy way these days When 
you find you need the “ hard to get’ ’ items, 
when you don’t have the car, when your 
shopping time is limited. Read the classi
fied ads in the Pampa News. They are 
your best salesmen.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
Radiators our specialty. Repairing, clean, 
hig, recoring._________________  '

GENERAL SERVICE 
25— General Service
W e have frozen foodglock- 
ers ready for de liver^  Get 
yours now. W e are headquar
ters for Maytag repairs and 
parts. Maytag Pampa. W . L. 
Ayers. Phone 1644.

42— Building Materials
«-» SHKKTKOCK 4x10. Sume % ply. 
wood. 4x8. Phone 9668._____ __

44— Electrical Service

STOVE adjusting done after seven p.m.
Phone 1853, a n y t i m e , ___________
Notice: Am  now located at 
405 S. Ballard. Truck and 
car painting, body repair, 
also do oil field spray% paint
ing. W . H. Thomas. Phone 
2307.................• ..........R t f  ....

LUCILLE S BATH Clinic. 701 W. Foster. 
A course o f baths will put you in condi
tion for a busy summer. Call 97 for infor
mation.

WATER WELL repairing. Rods and tub
ing pulled. New mills and towers installed. 
Earl Maddox Phone 2171.

REPINED responsible lady will care fot 
children in the home nights. Call 2257W.

WATER WELL repairing. Rods and 
tubing pulled. Towers and mills erected. 
Conrad Kotsra. Ph. 1880. 116 W. Tuke St.

27— Beauty Shops
THE ELITE Beauty Shop. Phone 7S8. 
where skilled hands will secure for you 
Ithat long dreamed about “ just right”  look. 
LA BONITA Beauty Shop! 621 S ta r n e s . 
Phone 1608. You’ ll be satisfied with our 
beauty work.______________________________
BRING your mother to Mr. Yates for a 
permanent, he will not discolor that white 
ha>ir. Evening appointments for per- 
manent and hair tinting. Phone 848. 
LET us turn up your wilted locks and 
give your hair that well groomed look. 
Jewell’s Beauty Shop, 802 E. Francis. 
Phono 898.
IDEAL Beauty Shop, 405 N. Crest. Phone 
1818. The success o f your permanent 
whether you wear long or short hai# is 
assured when you let us do your work. 
YOU’LL WANT to look your best for 
Easter holidays. Let us give you that 
permanent right away. Call Duchess Beau
ty Shop. Over Empire Cafe. Phone 427.

28 Pointing
Barnett Brothers, Painting, 
farms and city property. 
Phone 540W.
It’ s time to paint! Call O. 
M. Foil is, 412 Roberta. Rea
sonable prices, good work. 
Phone 2111W.

PAINTING, brush and spray inside and 
outside. Oil field farm homes and city 
property. C. D. Wilson. Phone 1697W.

Jones Brothers. At the Ama 
rillo Highway “ Y ” . Open for 
business.

*  Here to '•lay. Complete motor mechanic 
work in our garage and a full line of 
IBkelly Products in our adjoining service 
station.___________________________________

. M otor Exchange! Change 
your old motor for a new 
one. W e have them com
plete or block assembly for 
Hudson. McWilliams Motor. 
John R. Gray, Gulf Service 
Station, on Borger highway 
open fo r  complete service« 
W e never close. Ph. 9 5 3 1 ._  

Clay Bullick Body Shop
We do upholstering in cars, glass in doors, 
glass runners, seat covers, head lining, 
tailor mads. 520 W . Poster. Phone 143.__

, N otice! That the Agency for 
Dexter Washers

Is located temporarily at 516 S. Cuyler. 
All accounts payable to W. L. Ayers or 
Maytag Co. will be paid at the above 
address. No other parties whomsoever are 
authorized to collect such accounts. Your 
Authorized Maytag Dealer, Maytag Pam
pa. W. L. Ayers._________________________

W e have some reliable paint
ers and paperhangers avail 
able. Call Thompson Glass 
& Paint Co. Phone 1079.

FOR FIRST CLASS painting and paper 
hangjng Phone 1065W or call at 1036 S. 
Wilcox. S. A. McNutt.

30— Floor Sanding
IT’S TIME to have those floors done. 
You’ll be so proud of new shining hard
wood floors. We go anywhere. i*hone 
Moore at 62. _______________________

Standard Floor Sanding Co. 
Phone 1159, 509 W . 4th St. 

Borger, Texas
Floors sanded, finished and waxer. genera
tor or electric powered units, work guar 
anteed. John R. Waits, owner and man-

Skinner’ s Garage 
518 W . Foster

Motor tufie up. Brake work. Car floor 
mats. V-8 reconditioned motors, 1130 on 
exchange. Phone 337. ___________________ .
Are your wheels correctly aligned 
and balanced? Have them checked 
frequently on our Bear Equipment. 
Cornelius Motor Co., 315 W. Foster, 
Phone 346.

Bland Upholstering Shop 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Mrs Verna Stephens Is now wjth Bland 
Upholstery Shop. We do slip covers, auto 
seat upholstery and furniture repair work. 
Materials in stock. We lay linoleums!

GIVE your motor a spring tonic. Save 
time, worry and gaa bills. Woodie’s Gar
age, >08 W. Kingsmill. Phone 48. ___
Ed son’s Garage - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 
and radiator work. 407 W. 
Foster. Phone 662. ____

Hall & Smart Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 484
New Champion Studebaker motor $200 on 
exchange.

P. K. One Stop Station 
403 W . Fostar Phone 2266

Qpwi 6 :S0 ,.m . Clow 8:80 p.m.
Let Bill Harwell plow your 
garden now. Any distance
from town. Fhone 4 9 4 .____
Highest cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
C a„ 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760.

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiator, dinned. r»pairwl and
612 W . Foster Phone 1459

6— T rqnspoitotion _______
f t )R  LOCAL or lone diatnne. moving and
ItoaHa* call 27W or 1448M.______________
Curley Boyd aay* when I f ,  moviny time 
or you need any kind of transfer work 
OsH IS« or «t  117 N. Ballard.
H. P. Harrison, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and 
winch trucks for service. Ph. 
2162.
FOR S A L » : Three. uuxrter (..Idlnjr J *d  
•ind m iltm u. Practically new. Call Mra. 

a Hods,  at Mm.
D. A . Adams, General Haul
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phonos 2090-1209J.
BRUCE TRANSFER. «20 8. Cuyler. Local 
and long distance hauling. 8torage apace, 

14.

EMPLOYMENT

11— Male Help
y A I  Experienced mechanic. Phone 
4RSR.

12— Female Help ____ |
MIDDLE AOED woman wanted for wait- 
rtaa work. Apply at <joney Island Cafe, 
north o f hank. _______ __

J8— Business Opportunity___
For Sale i Concrete tile ma
chine 3 1-2 S’ Jager mixing 

■ machine can make $3000 
tile per day, else 20x40 tin 
building to be moved. Phone 
1434 for particulars. ___

GENERAL SERVICE
25— General Sarvica_________

CARL STONE, water wall rapatria«, rotta

ager.
W e Go Anywhere

31— Plumbing and Heating
DRAINS, troughs, roof repairs done by 
Des Moore, your Tinner. Call 102. Have 
your feeders repaired or new ones made 
this spring.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

CALL 197W for upholstery work, spring 
tying, also car doors rt-uphohtered in 
leatherette. 601 N. Ward.

Neon Sales and Service 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

“ We’ ll put your name in lights”

PROFESSIONAL
55— Turkish Baths

56— Nursery
WILL CARE for children in my home 
by the day. Phone 1422M.

MERCHANDISE
61— Household
FOR SALE: Good used cabinet and van-
ity. 626 S. Cuyler._______
FOR SALE: L 2-piece Krohler living room 
suite, prewar spring construction. .432
Crest. • . . . .
FOR SALE: Simmons’ baby bed complete 
with mattress, newly renovated. 807 E. 
Browning.______ {______
FOR SALE: Three piece walnut bedroom 
suite with double còil springs. A-1 condi
tion. Nell Adams, Phone 10 or 108, Sham
rock, Texfts.

MISCELLANEOUS
70— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: German camera atd case, 
excellent* condition. 4-5 lens. Inquire at 
629 N. Russell, Apt. 4.
FOR SALE: Three engine houses and 
belt halls. Inquire at 1030 E. Browning 
St. or Call 2218W after 7 p.m. ________
FOR SALE: Wardrobe trunk and bas
sinet. 851 S. Barnes.
600 BARBE! atei tank in good condition 
for wheat storage. Located back farm sec
tion 44 Gray county Price $150. M. R. 
Travis, Box 1343, Tulsa, Okla.

Bargains
Marked down sale this week only. Mac
Donald Fumiturs Co., 618 S. Cuyler.
ELECTRIC motor parts including belt«, 
bearings, starting switches and condensors 
Joe Hawkins, 413 Buckler. Phone 664.

RADIO REPAIR
HAROLD BECKHAM 

PHONE 364

72— Wonted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY. two room houae to 
be moved. Mae Porter, 937 S. Faulkner.

FOOD MARKETS

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale including 
one bath tub, two sinks witij cabinets, 
two bedroom suites, one living room suite, 
one divan, 100-lb. ice box, two kitchen 
ranges, one t,able top, curtains, shade?. In- 
quire Empire Cafe between 6 nnd 6 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Large dresser in good con-
ditfon. 805 W. Wilks. Phone 839W.______
BABY BUGGY, large size, rubber tired, 
for sale at 629 N. Russell. Phone 1365J. 
FOR SALE: Electrolux, cabinet radio, 
washing machine. See Loren Rhoades. 
Lefors, Texas.
Bedroom suites, rebuilt studio divans, ice 
boxes and stoves. For better values see

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Ph. 2060
BABY STROLLER, high chair, chest of 
drawers and platform rocker for sale. 
Bruce Transfer Co., 626 S. Cuyler. Phone 
934.

Irwin’s, 509 W. Foster 
Extra Specials 

Almost new 6-piece dining 
room suite. Six nice new odd 
dining room chairs. Three 
good used ice boxes. Two 
good used three burner 
cook stoves and a good used 
electric sweeper.
FOR SALE: Baby buggy, four wheel 
covered top, good condition. 1312 E. Fran
cis, rear. *
Washing Machine Troubles?
Call Plains Dexter Co. Phone 1484, 208 
N. Cuyler. We specialize in repairing 
Mayings but repair any type of washing 
machine. We handle Maytag parts and 
carry the most complete line of parts for 
any kind o f washing machine o f any 
firm in the Panhandle. We buy and sell. 
No charge for service calls nor delivery. 
Plains Dexter Co., 208 N. Cuyler. Phone 
1434. Night 1665R, 2051J.

77— Fruits and Vegetables
Truck due in today with fresh bananas. 
Valley fruits, vegetables, and white cokn 
meal.
Jones Market Ph. 2262
FIVE Rhode Island Red and White Rock 
fryers, 2-lb. and over for sale. North 
end o f Lefors St. Phone 2442.
FOR SALE: Fryers, second house south of 
Four Corner Service Station o ff Borger 
highway or Call 7X3J.
Nice fat fryers for sale! Roy 
Kretzmeier, two miles north
west o f city. Phone 9048.
Mitchell’s Groc. & Market 
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549

Large .dill pickles 5c each 

Ice Cream Salt 6-lb. bag 9c 

Savory Salad Dressing, qt. 42c 

Long Horn Cheese. 1-lb. or 10-lbs.
Pampa Food Market 

518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
We’re open 7 days a week for fresh 
meats, vegetables, fruits and staple lines.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
110— City Property
FOR SALE: Three room modem house. 
Just o ff Miami highway. Has wash house 
and nice fruit trees, $2850. Four room 
house in Finley Banks, $2000. W. T. 
Hollis. Phone 1478. _ _ _ _ _ ___________
Gertie Arnold, Real Estate. 
Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758 

Pampa, Texas 
Five room house witlv gar
age on three lots, Alcock 
St. Nice business location, 
$6750. ^
FOR SALE by owner, three houses on 
corner lots, 150x86, good income property 
and a home. Has fense, trees, garage, wash 
house, chicken house on oiled streets, 
block from Frederick St. and bus stop. 
One house vacant. Owner will vacate 
In 80 days. Price $3950. 422 S. Finley. 
.Phone 2102._________
BUSINESS lot with three room modern 
house on back, now vacant. Newly dec
orated Phone 292.
Mrs. Clifford Braly Ph. 317
Excellent, well cared for 2-bedroom home, 
excellent condition. Priced for quick sale. 
2-bedroom brick home, well constructed 
within 2 blocks of town. 4-room home, 
facing park. If you need a home, or have 
one to sell call me.
FOR SALE by owner, four room semi
modern house. 926 S. Faulkner. Inquire 
jevenings, 6 to 8.

Booth & Weston. Ph. 2325W
Five room house in N. Russell. Imme
diate possession.
Income property in rear. $5500, Eight 
room duplex with 2 baths. $5750 5-room 
efficiency’ on N. Yeager. $5000, with fur
niture $6000. 8-room on Charles. 5-room 
on Jordon. 4-room efficiency on N. Cuy
ler. $3000. $1500 will handle. 5-room on N. 
Gray with income property in rear. 8-room 
house on N. Wynn.
fO R  SALE: FHA house, 4 rooms mod
ern, completely furnished with all new 
furniture, will sell equity and furniture 
for $2800. 645 Hughes. Phone 2177W. 
RU\ FROM owner this nice four room 
modern home, nice yard, shrubbery and 
fruit trees. Priced for quick SHle, good 
location. 408 N. Purviance. Call 2221J 
after 6 p.m. .____

Tom Cook, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037
360 acres near Mn bcetie. 300 acres near 
Wheeler. Nice residence, good location. 
Choice Jots, nicely located, terms.
FOR'SALE: House and 2 lots in Lefors. 
See Ixiren Rhoades,

110— City Property
C. H. Mundy, Realtor 

Phone 2372
Nice five room modern, with two three- 
room furnished apartment in rear, good 
location. Price $5500.
l*arge 8-room modern house on N. Gray. 
Ready for occupancy. ,
Lovely three bedroom home, garage, and 
income property in rear, completely fur
nished. possesison with sale. East part of 
town. $11,000. 14 room apartment house 
on pavement, good income- 
Lovely five room home, double garage, 
east part of city. Four room furnished 
apartment in rear, nice shrubbery. $9800. 
Nice F. H. A. home, good terms, 
ready for occupancy. Nice 4-room fur
nished home, N. Sumner, $3900, terms. 
I*arge apartment house, 14 units of 2 and 
S-room furnished houses, splendid income, 
on pavement. Beautiful 5-room home, N. 
Russell. Nice 5-room modern and 3-room 
modem with garage, building 100-ft front 
on pavement, good location, $7500.
Nice four room modern with garage, pos
session now, E. Craven.
1 have some nice business and residential 
Jots, some farms and ranches. Your list
ings will be appreciated.
If you want a real home, see 
this 2-bedroom on N. Rus- 
sgll, complete in every de
tail. Shown by appointment 
only. Call Gertie Arnold. Ph.
758._________________________
Good Buys in Good Homes
8-room duplex. 2 baths: 6-room, 2 baths, 
double garage, 3-room modern in rear, 
all on large lot, $9500. Swell 5-room E. 
Francis. $6000. 4-bedroom home. Twiford 
St. Lovely home, N. Russell, 2 2-room 
semi-modern houses and 2 lots, $2000. 
Large 4-room modern, double garage, 
$4750. Half cash. Have nice 5-room near 
high school, possession with sale. $7500.
3- room furnished, N. Yeager. $3000. 7- 
room modern on 3 acres close in, will 
trade for 4 or 5-room. Large 4-bedroom 
home, will trade for 5 or1 6-room. Good
4- room, $3000. 4-bedroom home, basement, 
double garage, $9500. 2-room modern and 
8-room modern, large lot, $4000.
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J. E. Rice Phone 1831
FOR SALE: Five loom house, remodeled. 
Two 50-ft. corner# lots, close in. Write 
Boy R. S.. care Pampa News. ._________

116— Farms and Tract«

Lanes Grocery A  Market
Sinclair Service. Fresh Meats, Groceries
Neel’s Market A  Grocery 

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
Onrn Sunday. Closed Tuesday on tv

LIVESTOCK
81— Horses and Cattle
FOR SALE: Shetland pony, gentle for 
children Price $50. 801 E. Malone.
FOR SALE: Black and white Shetland 
pony. Good condition. Gentle for chil
dren. W. J. Gillis, Shamrock, Texas. In
quire after 5 p.m. A. L. Gillis, 419 N. 
¡Dwight St., Pampa. Texas.

85— Baby Chicks
Imperial Furniture Specials 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
Deep freeze for home use. Five years guar
antee water hose. Visit the gift depart
ment for lamp shades, all sizes. All the 
latest children's books for Easter gifts 
We have new shipment- of phonograph 
records. Portable phonographs.
Stephenson - McLaughlin 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
New chest drawers, half beds, full size 
beds, living room suites, Iftve seat, 40-inch 
Venetian blinds, lamps, mirrors, end ta
bles, and what-nots. We buy good used 
furniture.

GRAY COUNTY HATCHERY. Hatching 
Mondays and Thursdays. 100 per cent blood 
tested. All popular breeds. Joe L. Hunter.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
88— Seeds and Plants
Knights Have Plants Now!
Cabbage, pepper, egg plants, pansy 
plants, potted flowers. Knight’s Floral, 
321 E. Brown.

33— Curtoin Cleaning j
EXPERT WORK done on curtains. Call

35— Cleaning and Pressing
HAVE YOUR spring cleaning done now. 
Curtains, drapes, small rugs, pillow tops. 
Don’t pack winter clothing away soiled. 
Send it all to Just Rite Cleaners, Phone 
480 124 8. Front.
Fifty-7 Cleaners. Phone 57
Formerly Nu-Way Cleaners. For the best 
in cleaning and pressing, quick service. 
307 W. Foster.
RayG.Teague Glen E.Tindle
M. A. JONfES has reopened his cleaning, 
pressing and dye work at his home ad
dress, 1117 S. Clark. Watch this space 
for telephone number pending. Carry your 
«leaning there and save the difference.

36— Laundering
IRONING wanted to do in my home 421 
S. Russell St.

FOR SALE: General Electric radio. Sin
ger sewing machine also heavy duty Sin- 
ger machine. 108 W. Tuke St.
FOR SALE: Westinghouse washing ma
chine. Excellent condition. 853 E. Lo
cust W. L. Murphy.______

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Lawn grass seeds, fertilizer, field seeds 
tested, tagged. and certified. Colored 
chicks just arrived for Blaster* ______

FOR SALE by owner: Modem 4-room 
house, completely furnished. Garage, f* . 
quire 706 Jordon St. Phone 1622J.
M. P. Downs. Ph. 336-1264 
Nice five room home with 
three room house in rear 
with extra lot for another 
building. Modern and com
pletely furnished on N. 
Starkweather, $7000, half 
cash.

Six room duplex and two 
four room houses, two dou
ble garages on three lots, 
$7500. One-third cash, bal
ance $75 month.
Nice thre'e room modern 
completely furnished house, 
located on Yeager St. Price 
$2750 also nice four room 
house, semi modern on E. 
Campbell, $2800. Stone- 
Thomasson.
S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
Phone 293 or 203 N. Ward

Residence and business lots 
in all parts o f city. John I. 
Bradley. Phones 777 and
2321J . _______________  _
4 sections good grazing land 
near Wheeler, Texas.
320 acres well improved 
farm near Pampa. John 1. 
Bradley, Realtor. Phone 777- 
2321 J. 115 E. Foster.
J. E. Rice, Realtor. Ph. 1831
Well improved irrigated section o f land, 
close to Hereford. Possession now, $68.50
per acre.
640 acres, good wheat land. 500 in wheat, 
200 acres whfat goes with sale or 
will sell all or half, $55 acre.
232 acres, improved, 170 acres in culti
vation, 100 acres in wheat. 1-3 o f wheat

118— For Sole or Trade
WILL SELL or trade for farm land 
near Pampa. One three room modern 
house. Two four room modern houses. 
Call at Davis Trading Post. 024 S. Cuy
ler. ' ____________ .______

119— Real Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
List your property with me for quick sale

AUTOMOBILES

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Just in : New slat bottom chairs, small 
desk, living room suites. We do up
holstering and refinishing. We buy good 
used furniture.
Ready for that picnic? Get a 
portable barbeque pit at 
Thompson Hardware Co. 
Phone 43.

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Just received linen crash studio divan, 
covers with ruffles in florals, green, blue
and wine, $14.95._______

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W . Foster Phone 535
We do auto cushions, as well as complete 
furniture upholsV?ry and repair in our 
shop. We buy good used furniture.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brown. Ph. 1130
“ Weedono”  kills Dandelions and other weeds 
on lawns. “ Purina D. D. T.”  kills flies. 
We have all kinds of field seeds, certified, 
tagged and tested. Plenty of baby chicks 
twjp* weekly.__________ ___________________

FOR RENT
90— Wanted To Rent

Permanent employee of Psmpa 
New* wants to rent four or five room 
unfurnished house. Call for Del at 
News office or 218 W. Craven. Phone 
2455J.
COUPLF wants to rent house or apart
ment. furnished or unfurnished. Perman
ent employee of joil company and veter
an. Call 63 or Room 210, Schneider hotel.
COUPLE wants furnished apartment or 
four or five room unfurnished house. 
Phone 1863.

62— Musical Instruments
Cotton’s Laundry

(Formerly DeWitt’s .
901 Campbell Ph. 2255W

Help Self, Rough Dry nnd Finished. 
__________ Delivery Service ___
Allen A  Allen Laundry 

832 W . Foster Phone 784
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wet wash helpyselfy.

37— Dressmaking
FONDANELLK Dress Shop. Duncan Bldg., 
Room 6. Phone 1897. We do all types sew
ing, also have nice line children's ready® 
made dresses.

Custom - Maid Shop
The new and larger home o f thé Custom- 
Maid will he opened to you on April 6.
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112

For the best in slicker suits, 
Raincoats and overshoes, go 
to Radcliff Supply, 112 E. 
Brown. Phone 1220.

PRUKT'S 8KW SHOP. 311 8. Cuyler, for 
your sewing needs, alterations, button 
holes. See our Easter togs. Phone 2081.

39— Lawn Mowers
USED lawnmowers for sale. Time to 
aharprn voura. Hamrick’* Saw Shop. 112 
E. Field St.

40— Dirt Hauling .
Griffith A  ’’Williams 

Phone 36 Lefors, Texas 
Sand, gravel, washed rock, 
shot rock, fill dirt and drive
way materials.

44— Electrical Service________
JACKSON Electrical Repairing. We bur, 
•ell and exchange and repair all makas of 
motors. 119 N. Frost. Phone 1919. \

See the New Vornado
The newest air-circulat
ing electric fan. Suitable 
for homes and busipess 
houses. Excellent for air- 
conditioning. Three way 
speed.

FOR SALE: Large Zenith radio. Call 
2408M after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: Upright piano, Cable-Nctaon. 
good condition. Phone 912J. 1315 N. Rus
sell.

NEW RECORD changers. Plays 12 records, 
also reconditioned radios for sale or 
swap. 311 N. Dwight.

MERCHANDISE
6 4 — W earin g  A pparel

67— Radios
FOR SALK: R.C.A. Victor cabinet model 
radio. Inquire <21 N. Cuyler.

Pampa Radio Lab.
Sales and service. Work guaranteed. 717 
W. Foster. Emmett V. Lang,
Dixie Radio Shop 4k Service
For better reception on your radio In 
home or auto let us check your set. We 
buy and sell radios.
112 E. Francis Phone 966

68— Form Equipment
TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT 
International 8al«a-8enr!ce 

Trucks. Tractor. Power Units
FOR SALE: No. 11 International combine. 
No. 22-36 tractor, 10-ft. International 
*>ower take o ff binder, one way plow, 
field chisel, wheat loader. Hammermill 
feed grinder. Chevrolet truck with grain 
bed. Call 496. M. F, Rgache.

Killian Bros.
115-117 N. Ward Phone 1510
Repairs, parts and service on power units, 
trucks, tractors and Braden winches.

Used Hobbs 
Cattle Trailer

S0-ft. with cattle side«, first class eoi 
tion. Good 900x20 duals.

Tall-Wei»* Equipment 
Osborn Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
One need John Deere, three row Hater 
with planters and n»na(> —a«*

W. L. Bruce. D istributor, a t Bruce f l J j J j j r  '
Transfer, 626 S. Cuyler, Phone 934

92— Room and Board
YOUNG MAN desires room and board in 
»»rivat^^Uime^CallliTSfoi^Jimm^^^^^

FOR RENT
95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOMS and npartmsnta for rent. 
Close in. American Hotel. Phone 9538.

96— Apartments
FOR RENT: Three room furnished apart
ment, employed couple only. Day workers. 
207 N. Ward. Call after 6 p.m.

97— Houses
FOR • RENT: Five room modern house. 
Must buy furniture. $750 cash. Furniture 
in excellent condition. Must see to ap-
Jpreciate. 711 W. Foster. __________.
FOR RENT: $20 acres, four room house. 
120 acres in cultivation. Roy Goode, Box 
1601, Pampa, Texas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
101— Business Property
Garage equipment, building 
and lot for sale. 1125 W . 
Ripley.__________
109— Income Property

Good Income Property
Road tourlat court, firat elaaa condition, 
all furniahed. will net 2« per cant on In- 
ventment. Apartment houae and 14 2-nndS- 
room houae*. all furniahed. will not 20 
per aent In onveatmant. Lnrge apartment 
houae. Income $750 par month. 2-atory 
brick building, clnaa In. I  buaineaa lots, 
cloas in. Liquor a tore, will rent building 
and Invoice atock.
J. E. Rice CaU 1831
110— City Property

4-room modern home, good 
location, $2500. John I. 
Bradley. Call 777 or 2321J.
FOR SALE by owner: Large 5-room 
home, newly painted, hardwood floors and 
double garage, 1 block o f school. 309 N. 
Faulkner. Phone 632J.

Gertie Arnold, Room 3, 
Duncan Building. Ph. 758
Three lota with four three-room houses 
on Ballard St., houses can be moved. 
Three room modern furnished house, cor
ner lot. in Talley Add. Four room fur
nished F.H.A. house, $2800 cash will han
dle, immediate possession. Three room 
furnished house. Yeager St., $2750. Four 
room house, barn and chicken house, Wil- 
cock Add., $2850. Five room house with 
four room garage apartment, double gar
age, east part o f town, good buy. Three 
large rooms with bath on business lot, 
N. Gray, $5500, vacant now.

Stark & Ferrell 
Phone 341 or 819W

Extra good five room house on N. Faulk
ner. Six room house on E. Francis. We 
have some residential lots. Have other 
nice homes. Call us for income property, 
also we have some good farms. List your 
property with us.
T. H. Chaffin Phone 2166J 

411 N. Purviance
6-room house. 6-room duplex and 4-room 
duplex, all modern. List with me.
John Haggard, Duncan Bldg. 
Phone 909. Good downtown 
cafe, doing good business. 
Nice 5-room house on Dun
can St., possession with sale. 
3-room on corner lot. E. Fran
cis. Lovely 5-room home on 
N. Russell, price has been 
reduced. Nice 3-bedroom 
home on Crest. 3 2-room 
apartments in rear. List your 
properties now for spring 
sales. ’

FOR BALE: Ehr« ram* modern home, 
with large beck porch, garage, two extra 
Iota with shade and fruit tree«, *11 8.
Sumner. Fhone 2 5 S J . __________.
FOR SALE hr owner. One four room 
and one three- room houae on aame lot. 
newly decorated. Shown by appointment. 
Call 244HR. Immediate poaam hm of one.
C. E. W ard Phone 204Ò
t  big homes to be moved, located right 
here In Pnmpg. Bee me at one. 2-mom 
house, eloae la. t  lota In Wilcox Addl-

Duplex, I S w  furnished, 
within 2 blocks o f Main St., 

»nt. SU 
1766.

FOR SALE: 2-mom modem house, Le
fors. 8ee A. L  Watkins. ________
FOR SALE by owner. 4-room modem 
house, near Junior high. Immediate pos- 
session. Phone >$79._____ ^ _______

Different!
Out of the Ordinary Home

Here i> one o f the ruteet home, in 
Pnmpa’r finest residential district. 
Two big »edrooms, entry hall, eno- 

.peted dining room, attractive living 
Wfuom. large kitchen nnd breakfast 

room, plenty hullt-ins: huge fenced 
In hark yard with outdoor grill. Tws 
car garage; corner lot on paved 
street. Buy direct from owaer. For 
further information white Box 
care Pampa Newt. Pampa. Taxas..

Lae R. Banks! Ph. 388-82 
First Natl Bank Building 

Four room house, good loca
tion, nicely furnished. Fur
niture all goes with sale. 
Four room house dose  in. 
Possession now. Two lots 25- 
ft. each on Frederick St.
Cloee in. _____ ___
Nice 2-bedroom nearly new 
home, west part o f town, 
completely furnished $8800.

121 — Automobiles
FOR BALE: I*M Ford sedan, has 193N 
motor, good tires, seal beam lights. 521 N.
Frost. _____________  ■ ■ _______
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1942 Chevrolet 
special de luxe club coupe, radio and 
heater, new tires, new paint, perfect me
chanical conditon. Will finance. No phone 
calls please. Lloyd's Magnolia Service
Station._______ _________________ ____
FOR SALE: 1942 Mercury sedan, heater 
and spotlight, new motor and new tires. 
See it 600 S. Cuyler. Five-One Garage. 
Phone 51.

i
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“ Which one o f you gets the most money— the on e w ho 
keeps saying hand me this and hand me that, or the one 

who does the handinu?”
fer, and Mrs. Eunice Holland.

John Fogelson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fogleson, was visiting ir the 
parental home Sunday. He is a 
member of the U. S. navy.

Lewis Goodrich of Shamrock, 
former district attorney, was a vis
itor in Miami Tuesday looking after 
his candidacy for district judge of 
the 31st judicial district.

months after hostilities have end
ed. attempts on the part of this 
administration to substitute socall- 
ed ‘official’ news for the untram
meled news reports of American 
news services and newspapers.” 

“ Such a substitution,'' he added, 
"would be just as dangerous as the 
more obvious forms of censorship 

' used in totalitarian nations."

Conri Hangs Charge 
01 Owen Monopoly

SAN FRANCISCO.—(JP>—'The de
partment of justice charged in fed
eral court yesterday that the Owens 
Illinois Glass company has a virtual 
monopoly of thermal container parts 
in violation of the Sherman anti
trust act and asked that it be re
strained from further monopolistic 
practices and from filing patent in
fringement suits.

The action was brought here be
cause the company maintains a fac
tory in Oakland. The main offices 
are in Toledo. Ohio.

The action asserts the company 
has 75 per cent of the equipment 
used in manufacturing glass vacuum 
bottles and their containers, and 
controls 60 per cent of the country’s 
sales of this product.

Receiving Limited Quontitiei 
Firestone Tires Each Weak

Ask about the Firestone 
"2-Way Plan" for your driv
ing safety. Factory Method 
Recapping. Passenger, truck 
and tractor tires.

Firestone Stores
109 S. Cuyler t ill

1940 Dodge de luxe sedan 
motor in excellent condi
tion. 4 brand new tires. Will 
trade for cheaper car. Call 
Taylor at 1562.

122— Trucks
228« INTERNATIONAL tractor, juat ov. 
erhauled. Good rubber. Priced right. M. O. 
'Furness. Mobeetie. Texas.________________

123— Trailers
FOR SALE: Four wheel trailer, good 
tir^s 528 N. Nelson. Phone 625J.________

128— Accessories
Pampa Garage A  Salvage
Just in: Automatic burglar alarms for 
your car. Southwind heaters, new and 
used parts for all cars, new rebuilt Ford, 
Mercury. Lincoln and Chevrolet motors. 
Let us do your motor work.
808 W. Kinsrsmill Ph. 1661

Miami News
MIAMI.—Mrs. Dick Rogers at

tended the funeral of her father 
the first of the week at Morton. 
Texas. She was called by long dis
tance early Sunday that his condi
tion was critical and left immedi
ately for his bedside.

Mrs. W. C. Scott and Mrs. J. K. 
McKenzie were business visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Ballengee was a visi
tor in Canadian Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Low’ made a 
business trip to Shamrock and re
turned Monday.

J. A. Mead and M. M. Craig, jr., 
attended a highway meeting in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Willis Clark attended a highway 
meeting in Amarillo Tuesday.

Dr. J. S. Montgomery returned 
8unday after a few days absence 
from the city.

Among the several Pampa shop
pers Monday were Mrs. Ft W Beck. 
.Mrs. Clyde Gray. Mrs. Lawton Hof-

GOP Chairman Hits 
Demo Press Policy

WASHINGTON. — <;p) — Carroll 
Reece, chairman of the republican 
national committee, said yesterday 
the administration is trying to "in
fringe" upon freedom of the press 
and air.

Addressing a National Press club 
luncheon, the new GOP chairman 
declared “You are seeing today.

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

McWilliam s  motor co.
411 S Cuyler Phone 101

LET’S 
PEP UP 

YOUR CAR 

FOR SPRING!

This spring, get a com
plete check-up on your car. 
For no matter how careful 
you were during the winter, 
the weather,, bad roads and 
snow hove put your car in 
need of reconditioning. We 
will check your cor from 
bumper to bumper, give 
your auto new life, more 
pep. Drive in today . . .

Plains Motor Co.
De Soto— Plymouth

113 N. Frost Phone 3S0

SPRING CONDITIONING
Drive in today for a complete spring 
check-up of your winter weary car. We'll/ 
vitalize it for smooth, pleasant driving 
all through spring.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

CALL
8 7 1

Schedule
Informati—

For Better and More Convenient Travel Go By Bwl 
Check Our Schedule* to All Point» for Prompt, Quick, Service!

P A M P A  B U S  T E R M I N A L

Dr. G«org« Snell 
Dentist

iffleo over lot Notional B u  
Phone M B for

the Nows

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN UFI 

INSURANCE CO.
PhMM «  P »*»». * —

S I R V I c I

«SS N. i

Daniel's Anio Rebuilding
Have the 

Merchandise
GRILLS

All Type Cer«.

SEAT COVERS
Reedy Mode or 

MADE TO ORDER 
Qualify Materials.

SEE US FIRST FOR HARD-TO-GET NEW 
AND USED AUTO FARTS!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
• Come in and See Us

—
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Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Community singers will meet 
■ Etunday afternoon at the Penticostal 
church at the corner of Aicock and 
Zimner streets at 2:30 p. m. The 
publi; is cordually invited.

Pressed hens. 119 S. Starkweath
er.*

Mr. an<l Mrs. VI Shanks left today 
¡for the West Coast to meet their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Freda Shanks 
of New Zealand, and her twin 
daughters. She is the wife of Staff 
Sgt. B. L. Shanks.

For Peg's Cab Call 94.
Mary Lou Douglas, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Douglas, is 
spending the Kbster holidays in 
Pampa. She is a student nt Hardir- 
Sinmions university in Abilene. Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas have Just returned 
from South Bend where they have 
been for three weeks, 
i Still time' to have your car vac
uum cleaned, washed and greased 
for Ehster Sunday. Call 1119. We'll 
pick It up. Four Corners Service Sta
tion.*

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Futch, jr., arc 
the parents of a new baby girl born 
April 1. Visiting in their home is 
Mrs. J. D. Futch of Mobeetie.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Ph. 536. I ll N. Somerville.*

Mrs. A. A. Jones of Cisco is here 
to attend the funeral services of 
her brother, 3d Thompson, who died 
Tuesday morning.

For Veteran's Cab Phone 1515.*
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stafford are the 

parents of a son born April 17 in 
the Worley hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Stafford are the grandparents 
of the boy. which has been named 
Bruce Gordon.

Baby chicks just arrived at Mont
gomery Wards, $10.90 per hundred.'

Anna Lois Alford of YVavland col
lege, Plainview, is home lor the Eas
ter holidays with her parents M: 
and Mrs. T. D. Alford, 622 N. Sum
merville.

Dance every Friday to Blue Moon 
Bovs at Killarney Club.*

Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Vamlerpooi and 
son Jimmie left Cor Tulsa and Ok
lahoma City to visit with his people 
for a few days. They will then go 
to Memphis, Tenn., where he will 
enroll in a optomistrist school.

Tune in KPDN at 6:15 this eve
ning to hear Evangelist James C. 
Brown. Hear him on ihe air at 6:15 
and you will want to hear him at 
First Christian church at 7:30 to
night.*

Helen Jean Paxson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Paxson. of 
this city, will he Initiated into Alpha 
Lambda Delta, national honorary 
Scholastic fraternity for freshmen 
women, in a twilight service at Texas 
State Women's college, Denton, 
April 23.

Live Easter bunnies. Phone 495YV

after 3 p.m. 918 E. Francis.*
jVrs. John P. Williams left last

night for Florida after spending 
about 10 days at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Blalo.'k. Mrs. 
Williams will join her husband. Ma
jor Williams, who is temporarily sta
tioned in Florida where he is assist
ing in writing a history of World 
War II. In six to nine weeks they 
will return to his station at Camp 
Mathers, Calif. Major Williams was 
lormerly employed in the advertising 
department of the News.

Fuller Brushes. 514 W. Cook. 
Phone 2152J.*

. The Pampa Girl Scout office will
be closed tomorrow as Miss Marie 
Stedje. scout executive Is attending 
an area conference In Amarillo.

Mr. and Msr. B. R. Nation are
spending the week in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.
•Adv.

Bobby Soxers 
Puzzle Tony Now

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—Wliat’s a bobby

soxer? Tony Martin wants to know.
When Tony left for the service 

more than four years ago. bobby 
sox were just another item of a 
girl's wardrobe. Now they are an 
institution, of particular importance 
to Tony’s profession.

Tony is finding out what bobby 
soxers are and he hopes to win them 
over to his side. With or without 
them he is doing right well since his 
discharge from the army. The other 
day he made $25.000 just for his 
signature—that's 12.500 per name, 
son.

The deal was for Tony’s services 
on Mercury records for one year and 
the 25 gees in advance payment on 
royalties. In addition, he is start
ing his own radio program this Sat
urday. And MGM is planning big 
things for him.

When I saw Tony, he was suffer
ing from a sore throat. “ It’s a fun
ny thing.” he said, "through 50 
months in the service and the worst 
conditions of dust, heat and native 
refreshments in India. I never had 
a sore throat.” But now that he's, 
working for himself.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

FRIDAY
4 :00~ Tun*»s by Kequebt.
4 :30- -News Kuundui».
4:45— Irma Francis.
5 :00— Here's Howfr- M BS.
5:15—Jimmy and Roger.
5:30—Captain Midnight—MBS.
5'45—Tom Mix -MBS.
8:00—Fulton Lewis Jr.—MBS.
6:15— Bungalow for Joe— MBS.
6:80— Frank Singzier - MBS.
6:45— Inside of Sport*— MBS.
7 :00 - Passport to Romance.
7:30---President Truman—MBS.
8 :00—Gabriel Heatter M BS.
8:15—Real Stories From Real Life— 

MBS.
8:80—Spotlight Bands—MBS.
9:00—American Cancer Society—MBS. 

10:00—All the News—MBS 
10:15*—Raymond Scot-ts Orch.—MDBS. 
10:30—Mc^t the Press—MBS.
10:55—Mutual Reports the News— MBS.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Land Election To 
Be Held Nov. 7

AUSTIN.—(JV)—The secretary of 
state will proceed with advertising 
the election on the soldier land con
stitutional amendment following 
Wednesday’s refusal of the supreme 
court to accept a suit seeking to 
change the date.

The election will be held the

second Thursday to November, said 
Secretary of slate Claude Isbell. 
That will be two days after the 
general election, Nov. 5.

Establishment of a land board to 
issue $25,000.000 in bonds U> fi
nance on easy terms purchase of 
public lands by war veterans is the 
purpose of the amendment to be 
submitted.

The resolution calling for its sub
mission set the election date as the 
second Thursday in November. Rep.

W. R. Cousins of Beaumont, seek
ing in the supreme court to have 
the date changed, said the legisla
ture intended that it should be the 
second Tuesday to coincide with the 
general election .

TMe supreme court refused to act. 
noting that the established rule was 
it could not go back of the legisla
tive journal, which shows the en
acted measure set the date as of the 
second Thursday.

Isbell said he would proceed with

the election machinery and that 
there was sufficient money on hand 
to pay for the advertising. The cost 
of the election itself, wliieh Is borne 
by the counties, has been estimated 
at approximately $250,000.

17-Year-Old Girl 
Adopted by Family

SAN ANTONIO—(IP)—A 17-year- 
old New York girl who leaped in 
desperation from the second floor

of the county court house after 
learning she was to return to a de
tention home, has been adopted by 
a family in a small town near here.

County Judge Glut lias w . Ander
son said that the family requested 
that neither their name nor that 
of the town be disclosed.

REDHEADS BURNED
In the time of the Ptolemies, 

Egyptians were so violently opposed 
'to read hair that they burned a 
red-haired maiden once a year.

Panhandle Transfer 
& Storage Co.

Pompa Amarillo
916 W. Brown—415 N. Taylor 
Phone 1025 — Phone 5167

Byron Dees —  Roy Cox

Agents for 
United Von Lines 

, . . Approved 
Bonded —  Insured

48 State Coverage

Wc Have Plenty of 
STORAGE 

SPACE
PROMPT COURTEOUS

Dam Area May Be 
Transferred Soon

WASHINGTON.— (/P) —Senator 
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla) said yes
terday that most of the govern
ment-owned property in the Deni
son dam area may be transferred 
to the national park service.

The Oklahoma senator’s statement 
came coincident with the disclosure 
by Lieut. General R. A. Wheeler, 
chief of the army engineers, that 
the war department contemplates

(retaining the dam and reservoir and 
a small amount of adjutant land.

Already, two tracts have been 
i given the wildlife service, the Tish
omingo. Okla., and Hagerman. 

j Texas, wildlife refuges, and two 
j small areas near Madill and Durant, 
| Okla.. are to be ranger headquarters 
for Oklahoma and the Texas game 

j and fish commissions.
The war department and national 

i park service now are negotiating an 
agreement relative to the area's so- 
pervision.

VAKI-NAMED FISH
The sheepshead fish of the Great 

Lakes is called a crocus in Indiana, 
a gaspergou in Louisiana, and some 

j people call it a drum, or a thunder- 
j pumper.

An American armored division in 
World War If could hurl 400.000 

[ pounds of ammunition in half an
! hour.

School—

JOE HAWKINS 
Refrigeration Service

Phone 554 413 Buckler
Belts ami Motor Service for any 

make and model.

Georgeous Glnnie Powell dispense* 
songs as well as smiles as vocalist
with Harry James, who is featured 
on "Spotlight Bands” each Friday 
night over Mutual.

SATURDAY
6:80—Yawn Patrol.
7 :00—Open Bible.

■7:45—Extension Pgm.
8:00— All Request Hour.
8:30—All Request Hour.
9:00—This Week in Washington—MBS. 
9:15—Excursion« in Science.
9:30 Washington Finishing 

MBS.
10:00— Matthew Warren—MBS.
10:15—Chester Bowles.
10:30— Land o f the Lost—MBS.
1I;D0—House of Mystery- MBS.
11:30—J. L. Swindle—MBS.
11:45—Farmers Union.
12:00—Purina Opry House—MBS.
12:25— Pathfinder News.
12:80—Opry House Matiner— MBS.

1:00— Ix>uis Kaufman—MBS.
1:15—Don McGrain’s Orch.—MBS. 
1:30—U S. Marine Rand—MBS.
2:00 Gene Krupa’s Orch.—MBS.
2:30— Risen hour Day MBS.
3:06— Jamaica lace— MBS.
3:15—Les Kigali's Orch.—MBS.
3:30—Geo. Barry’s Orch.— MBS.

3:45 -Geo. Barry’s Orch.--MBS.
4 :00—The Sports Parade.
4:30—The Publisher Speaks.
4:45—Los Angles Symphony- MBS.
5:00—Cleveland Symphony Orch.—MBS. 
6:00—Theatre Page .
6:05—Hawaii Calls—MBBS.
6:30— Arthur Hale—MBS.
6:45—1 Was A Convict—MBS.
7 :00—Twenty Questions—MBS.
7 :30—Pilgrim’s Hour.
8:00— Leave It To Ths Girls—MBS.
8 :30— HI Pop- MBS.

9:00—Chicago Theater o f the Air—MBS. 
9:30— Chicago Theater o f the Air—MBS. 
10:00— Korn’s^A-Krankin—aMBS.
11:00— Goodnight.

Tonight on Networks 
NBC 7 Paul Lavalle Easter Concert; 

8 People Are Funny; 9 Mystery Theater; 
9 :30 Jack Dempsey with Bill Stern . . . 
CBS—-7 Henry Aldrich ; 7 :30 Kate Smith 
Good Friday Program ; 8 Holiday and
Co.; 8:30 Moore and Durante; 9 Danny 
Kaye Show, Joan Blundell . . .  ABC— 
6:30 Lone Ranger.- 7:30 This Is FBI; 8 
Alan Young Comedy; 9 Boxing. Maxic 
Shapiro vs. Julio Jimincz . . . MBS—7 
Passport To Romance; 7 :30 Think You 

'Know Music Quiz; 10:30 Meet the Press, 
Wilson Wyatt on Housing.

Tomorrow on Networks
NBC 12:30 p.m. Sec. o f War Patterson 

fin Veterans Problems; 2 Harrisburg
.Symphony : 4 Phone Again Finnegan ;
7:30 Truth or Consequences: 9:30 Grand 
Ole Opry . , . ('BS 12:80 County Fair; 
.2 Assignment “ Dream Kid;’ ’ 4 Philadel
phia Orchestra Faster Concert; 6 Brian 
Don levy in “ Great McGlnty,’* 8:45 Satur
day Serrnajlf« . . . ABC 6 Wake Up and 
Smile: 12 noon Live in Peace, U. N. Fo
rum: 4 Saturday Concerts Resume: 6:30 
Green Hornet ; 8 (iangbusters . . MBS- -
10:30 a.m. Land o f the Lost; 5 Cleveland 
Orchestra; 7 Twenty Questions. Quiz; 10 
Horn’s A K rackin’ .

A N N O U N C I N G
W. B. COLWELL

ACCOUNTING AND T A X  SEBVICE
Room 9, First National Bank Bldg.

Succeeding
GROGAN, RHEA AND SHILE 

Public Accountants and Auditors

A W N I N G S
SEE THE ATTRACTIVE ALUMINUM AWNINGS WE 
HAVE ON DISPLAY.ESTIMATE FREE. WE WILL IN
STALL THE AWNINGS.

HOUSTON BROS., INC.
420 W. Foster Phone 1000

Today's Schedule 
01 Redeployment

(Bv The Associated Press)
Five transports, carrying more 

than 4,500 service personnel, are due 
to arrive today at New York, San 
Francisco and San Diego, Calif. In 
addition, one vessel with 1,015 war 
brides and children is due at New 
York.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York—S. S. Washington 

from Southampton. 1,015 war brides 
and children. Texarkana Victory 
from Le Havre, 591 miscellaneous 
troops.

At San Diego—Escort carrier Sit- 
koh Bh> from Pearl Harbor, 456 mis
cellaneous navy and marine person
nel.

At San Francis?«—Miscellaneous 
on following: Marine Cardinal, Pol
lux from Pearl Harbor, Corduba 
from Subic Bay.

Our Label Is 
Your Guarantee

For the utmost assistance of 
quality, purity and accuracy, 
fiava your prescriptions filled 
here. Our label is your guaran
tee.

H ARVESTER DRUG
we am : s «  h g r e e n  stamps '

Former Pampan Dies 
In Roswell Hospital

Word was received here today 
that Mrs. A. L. James, wife of the 
former pastor of the Nazarene 
church, here In Pampa. has passed 
away in a hospital In Roswell, N. M. 
Mrs. James suffered a stroke sever
al days ago. and was taken to the 
hospital, where she died at 5:55 
this morning.

No arrangements have been made 
as to funeral and interment serv
ices.

Teachers Must Help 
Vets Understand Law

WACO—(VP)—Teachers must assist 
veterans in understanding and re
ceiving benefits provided in the gov
ernment's Of education law, H. B. 
Music k of Uie Veterans administra
tion, told the opening session of the 
Texas Vocational association hen 
yesterday.

Kissing the -hands o f great men 
was an ancient custom.

êè' 22 M EA N S DO LLARS TO Y O U  > iZale's 22nd Anniversary
ZALE'S FAMOUS HUNDRED 

She’ll thrill to the beauty of 
this six diamond bridal pair. 
Solitaire, $62.50; m a t c h i n g  
wedding ring, $37.50 
$ 1 0 0  $1.50 Weekly

WEDDING RING

3-Piece SWEETHEART SET
A perfect bridal trio in this lovely three 
diamond engagement ring, S32.50; match
ing three diamond wedding ring, $24.75; 
adorable gold-filled Banner watch, jeweled 
movement, S22.50

PAY SI.50 WEEKLY AT ZALES ‘

BRIDAL PAIR
Glowing diamond in 
richly carved solitaire, 
$37.50; e n g r a v e d  
wedding ring, $12.50

$50

Three d i a m o n d s  
daintly mounted in 
heart shaped wedding 
ting of gold.

$19 .75
BANNER W ATCHES

$1.25 Weekly
Dependable 

jeweled movement

MAN'S DIAMOND
Smactly tailored ring 
set with sparkling 
diamond for the mas
culine taste.

$69.50

S H E ' L L  L O V E  TH E SE

LOVELY COMPACT
Gold-plated compact 
by E I g i n-American, 
lovely etched design.

$5 .95

AVALON WATCH
Adorable gold-filled 
case, a c c u r a t e  17- 
jcwcl m o v e m e n t .  
daiDty timekeeper.

$33.75

PEARL NECKLACE
Evenly matched simu- 
lated pearl necklace 
with sterling s i l v e r  
clasp.

$6.95

Ì WATERPROOF
S t u r d y  1 7 - j ewt e l  
watch, stainless steel 
case, all waterproof 
features.

$33.75

BRACELE’
Strong links in this 
sterling silver Baylor 
identification bracelet.

$2.95

SHRINE PIN
Three brilliant dia
monds in this beauti
ful 14K white gold 
Shrine pin.

$37.50

•ARY CUP ,
„ . -̂---..—I

Silverplated baby cup, 
ah adorable gift to be 
cherished for years.

$1.75

LEATHER BILLFOLD
Genuine leather bill
fold, conveniently ar
ranged compartments.

$2.50

ZIPPO LIGHTER
Popular windproof 
Zippo cigarette light
er, black crackle fin
ish.

$2.50

DIAMOND RING
Magnificent emerald- 
cut diamond with 
tapering baguette dia
monds on side-

$1.250

DIAMOND INITIAL
Sparkling diamond set 
in this elaborately 
carved man’s gold 
initial ring. _ ^

$59.50

EVERSHARP SET
F o r  smoothwriting 
an d  dependability, 
choose this pen and 
oencil set. ,

$5.95

COSTUME PIN
Graceful b o w -  knot 
pin. gold on sterling, 
centered with rhine
stones.

$6.95

BULOVA WATCH
ideal man’s watch, 
f a m o u s  17 - j e we l  
movement, handsome
ly styled case.

$42.50

NURSES' WATCHtf-
Ideal service watch, 
sweep-second hand, 
jeweled movement.

$22.50

BRIDE GROOM SET

Neatly engraved wed
ding rings. Her 
r i n g .  $3.96; his 
matching ring, $12.90

$16.45

COCKTAIL RING
Rose g o l d  cocktail 
ring, unusual arrange
ment ' of diamonds 
and ruby stones.

$33.75

MAN'S DIAMOND
Two-tone combina
tion o f white and yel
low gold mounting, 
diamond center.

$100.00

IIRTHSTONE RING
She'll love this yellow 
gold ring sparkling 
with birthstone fot 
her.

Radiant ruby stone 
handsomely set in 
swirl designed , gold 
ring.

$ 3 3 .7 5

LOCKET OR CROSS 
Baylor lockets and 
crosses, richly etched, 
each on tiny link 
chain.

$ 3 .9 5  Each 107 N. CUYLER

j  ZALE'S JEWELERS 
-  Plea»* senA me the Item» tnSIrate* hele»:

I *5 taea*t«e*eaaa**e*ne*«tn»taees**eea»ssa*
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ZALE'S SELLS MORE Dih m ONDS THAN ANY OTHER J E W E L E R  IN THE SOUTHWEST



■t. MARK mrthodmt cttjbch RELIGION IN TH ENEWS
4M W Rim St.

W. Louis Smith, pastor 
Sunday school—0:46.
Morning worship 10:55.
Epworth League—G :80.
Evening worship—7:30.
Wednesday night —  mid-week worship 

7:30.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHUECH
Alcock and Zimmer 

Rev. Irene Wilson, pastor 
Sunday school— 9:46 a m.
Morning worship— ll:uu a.m.
Evening worship. Sunday—7:80 pJB. 
Bible study, Tuesday—7 :30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting. Friday—7 :30 p.m. 
P. H. Y. 8 .—6:80 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. K. K . Dunsworth, pastor 

Sunday school, 9:45 a .m .: morning
worship, 10:46; training union, 6:30 
o ’clock : evening service at 7 :30 ; Young 
People’s service at t  p.m.

C. H. Battj is Sunday school superin
tendent; Truman Fletcher. B. T. U. di
rector; Mrs. Frank Turpio, pianist.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor 

518 E. Francis Ave.
Sunday school at V:45, with Lloyd Sat- 

terwhite, Huperintendent.
Sunday morning scrvic<a at 11 a.m.
Trunin? Union for all ages at 7 p.m., 

with Ben A. .Stephenson in charge.
Evening worship hour is at 8 p.m.
W.M.IJ. meets in circles, first and third 

Wednesdays, and second and fourth at 
the church at 2 p.m.'

Intermediate. Junior G. A. and It. A.! 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Weekly teachers and officers meeting, 
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m.

Mid-week prayer service Wednesday eve
ning at 8:15.

Choir practice followed the prayer serv
ice, with W. L. Ayers directing.

P1R8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor 

t:46 a.m.—The church school.
10:46 a.m.—The nursery department.
11:00—Common worship.
7 (SO p.m.—Taxis Westminster Fellow-

SION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1210 Duncan Street 

R. L. Young, pastor 
Bondar school at 9:45 a.m.
Church services at 11:00 a.m.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH 
912 W . Browning 

Father William J. Stack, pastor, Sun
day masses at 6. 8. 10 and 11:30 a.m. 
Daily masses are held at 7 and 8 o’clock.

At the Post Chapel Sunday mass is at 
6 a.m. and 7 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Somerville 

Carlo« D. Speck, minister 
Sunday—Bible school, 9 :4G a .m .; class 

cs for all. Preaching 10:50 a.m. Com
munion, 11:45 a.m. Evening service, 
preaching and communion at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday — Ladies Bible class at 3 :00. 
Prayer services at 7 :30 a.m.

Monday —  Men’s training class, 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
601 Campbell 

Sunday school 10 a.m. Preaching 11 
a.m. Willing Workers bsnd 7:30 p.i 
Preaching 8 p.m. Tuesday prayer service 
1:46 p.m. Thursday, young people’s se 
ice with Mrs. Vivian Ruff, presides*, in 
charge 7:46 p.m.

A Good Friday Reminder
By Dr. Douglas E. Nelson

QUITE RECENTLY H. G. Wells stated his opinion that the 
human race has less than a 50-50 chance for surviving 

the "Atomic Age." In view of his many fonciful ventures ir 
prognostication, we would be inclined to discount this, were 
it not that many leading thinkers agree with him.
yH IS  MUCH seems trenchantly clear:, Man must retrieve his 

fast-vanishing sense of individual responsibility or Man 
will perish. Heedlessly and irresponsibly we have unleased cer
tain forces, have created certain monsters which now threat
en to crush us. No system of world government can save us. 
It is for us as individuals to cast off our moral helplessness 
We have almost forgotten that the obscene weapons anc 
crude philosophies we create have always been effective only 
when spiritual might has been lacking.
F OR CENTURIES the Christian Church f»as pled will» men to 

remember this. On this Good Friday millions of people are 
recalling the deathless words of a dying man, "Father, for
give them, for they know not what they do." The blackest 
reality of Calvary was not the Cross but the fact that men 
would use it. The grimmest fact of our day is not the tank, 
the gun, nor the Atomic Nightmare, but the fact that men 
are willing to use them.
TODAY IT IS for us to remember that hatred, treachery, 

blind cruelty, and ruthless egoism HAVE BEEN BEATEN 
and can again be beaten. Today, as then, the destiny of man
kind is linked with the same unchanging purpose. The same 
unbeatable power is alive among us. Today let us remember 
and take heart.

BOPKINS NO. X SCHOOL HOUSE 
Tea miles south o f Pampa at Phillip* 

Pampa plant camp.
10 a.m. Sunday school, 11 a.m.» preach

ing.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, pastor

Sunday school begins at 9 :46; morning 
Worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship nt 7:15.

Services during the week Include pray
er services, Wednesday at 7 p.m. and the 
Women’s Society o f Christian Service, 
Tuesday at S p.m.

MeCULLOlT.il METHODIST CHURCH
2100 Alcock Street 

Rev. Will M. Culwell, minister 
824 Zimmer

Church school. 10 a.m. Morning wor
ship 21 to 11:45 a.m.

Bible Commandos. 6:80. Evening evan
gelistic service 1:30 p.m.

Choir practice Wednesday 7 :30 p.m.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF CHOUST 
Francis Avenue at Warren 

Luther G. Roberts, minister
Sunday: Bible school 9 :45 a .m .; preach

ing and worship 10:45 a.m .; preaching and 
evening worship 7:80 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies* Bibie class 2:80 p. ku.
Wednesday: Mid-week Bible study and 

prayer meeting 7:80 p.m.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHUECH
Colored

9:46 n.m. Sunday school. 10:50 n.i 
morning warship. 6 p.m. B.T.TJ.

6 p.m!—Evening worship service.

ORDER YOUR EASTER 
FLOWERS NOW!

P A R K E R ' S
B L O S S O M  S H O P

*6 N. Curler Phone 21

TOE SALVATION ARMT
Captain Beulah Carroll, commanding 
Services will be held at 111 E. Albert. 
Wednesday—Services at 8 p.m.
Sunday—Sunday school at 9 :45; Morn

ing worship at 11 a.m .; Young People’s 
service, 7 p .m .; Evening service, 8 p.m. 

Training Union 6:80 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner West and Kingsmill Streets 

E. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil Mott, 
director o f education and music.

Sunday school 9:45.
Everyman’s class meets in City hall. 
Morning worship 10:55 o’clock.
Service broadcasts 11-12, KPDN. 
Training Union at 7 p.m.
Evening service at 8 o’clock.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
707 W. Browning

Rev. Edgar W. Ilenshaw, minister 
Early Communions on the first, second 

and fourth Sundays in each month. Serv
ices at 11 o’clock on each second and 
fourth Sunday. Sunday school every Sun
day at 9:45. Special services on Saint’s 
Days as announced at the time o f such 
services.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
North West and Buckler 
Elbert Lapenske. pastor 

Sunday Bible school 9:45 a.m.
Morning service 10:50.
Evangelistic service 8:00.
Youth groups meet at 7:30.
*‘The Church with the Friendly Heart.’*

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
600 South Cuyler 

9.45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
8 :80 p.m.—Evening worship.

Thursday, w:30 p.m.—Bible study.
Full Gospel singers from 9 to 9:80 n.m. 
each Sunday over Station KPDN.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 North Frost

Rev. Russell Greene West, minister 
9:46 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:80 p.m.—Group meetings.

7 :30 p.m.—Prayer meeting, Wednes
day.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor

Churcji school for all ages 9:46 a.m. 
Arthur Rankin, supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
at 6 p.m. Senior department meets at 
8 o’ clock.

Evening .worship service in the sanc
tuary at 7 o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beauford A. Norris, minister

9:45 a.m.—ChurcTi acliool.
10:60 a.m.—Morning worship. Commu

nion.
6:30p.m.—Youth Group meetings.
7 :3Q p.m.—Evening worship.

Francis Avenue Church of Christ
Francis at Warren

HEAR
F. B. SHEPHERD

Last Time Tonight
Sermon Subject

'T h e  Local Church, a W orking Church''

Sunday Services
Bible School.................    .9:45 a.' m.
Morning W o rs h ip .........................10:45 a. m.

Sermon Topic-"The Principles of Christianity."

Evening W o rs h ip .............................7:30 p. m.
Sermon Topic--"Why Call Ye Me Lord, Lord?"

LUTHER G.: ROBERTS, M inister

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHUECH
901 North Frost

8:80 a.m.—Sunday school; 11 a.m. Sun
day service; 8 p.m. Wednesday service. 
The reading room in the church edifice is 
open daily, except Sunday, Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holiday! from 2 until 
i  p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Corner o f Browning and Purviance St.

Rev. Elder {»aGrone o f Amarillo 
Sabbath school every Saturday morning 

U 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •
Scripture: John 1:42; Mark 8:27- 
29; Luke 22:54-87, 61-62; John 
21:15-17; Acts 5:29.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.
There are some men who are so 

settled and uniform in their ways 
and habits, so fixed in character and 
psychological reactions, that their 
attitudes could be predicted with al
most scientific accuracy.

They were very necessary in so
ciety, which has a vast use for com
monplace people, but they are apt 
to be dull and uninteresting, and 
none too efficient.

There are other men whose char
acters and actions are as unpre
dictable as New England- weather. 
Pent up within them arc great 
forces and iiossibilltics for good or 
for evil. They may become great 
builders and benefactors; or they 
may become ruthless destroyers and 
aggressors. Great achievement, or 
colossal failure, is almost sure to 
be their lot—not anything in be
tween.

It» is interesting to consider how 
many men and women of great fame 
and achievement came near to fail
ure. or even failed for a time.

Peter was of this unpredictable 
sort, strongly impulsive and Intense, 
ready to risk everything on a great 
adventure; easily discouraged when 
his hopes were disappointed, or 
when his plans seemingly failed.

His name was Simon, but Jesus 
called him Peter, that is, “a rock,” 
perhaps in playful allusion to his 
unrocklike character, perhaps to 
give Simon a name to live up to, 
and In prophecy of what Simon,

. St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church

707 W IST  BROWNING

Rev. Edgar W. Hensaw. Rector

EASTER COMMUNIONS SUNDAY 
AT 7 A.M. AND 11A.M.

Sunday School at .9:45 A. M. 
Preparations for Communion From 7:30 Easier Eve.

-L
This advertisement paid for by a friend of the Rector.

...........................................  ■" ■■■

called Peter, really became.
"Simon, Simon," said Jesus, 

“Satan hath desired to have you 
that he may sift thee as wheat; 
but I have prayed for thee, that 
thy faith fail not; and when thou 
art converted, strengthen thy 
brethren.” (Luke 22:31-32.) That 
is the key to the life history of 
Peter. Jesus was his friend. Jesus 
understood him better than he un
derstood himself. And Jesus prayed 
for him.

Peter didn’t realize how weak he 
w-as; but Jesus saw’ bepeath his 
impulsiveness and boasting, and his 
passion to be first.

So Jesus prayed for him, and that 
was Peter's salvation and source of 
power. Jesus was his friend, and 
he became the friend of Jesus.

The braggart, boasting that 
though all men might deny Jesus, 
yet would not he, and then thrice 
denying that he knew Him, be
came the penitent Peter, weeping 
bitterly, and the humble Peter, con
fident but no longer boastful, as
suring his Master, "Lord, thou 
knowest .all things; thou knowest 
that I love Thee.”

This wAs the Peter who had 
found the faith that could not fail 
—the Peter of the answer to his 
Master’s prayer. Courage and 
strength Were in him. He stood up 
on the l^ay of Pentecost and 
preached the bold and courageous 
sermon under which three thou
sand were saved, and he could defy 
his enemies with the plain words, 
“We ought to obey God rather than 
men.

And th* Christ who -prated Tor
Peter prays for us all. What men 
we might be, if we could let God 
work out in us the answer to that 
prayer!

'Crucified, Yet Not 
Discouraged' Wiil 
Be Sermon Subject

Rev. E. Douglas Carver will oc
cupy the pulpit. Sunday at the First 
Baptist church for the moming 
service. His subject will be “Cruci
fied. Yet Not Discouraged.”

The ebdfr will sing a lovely 
them: "Today Thou Shalt Be With 
Me.” by Wessel. Don Egerton. will 
be the soloist. R. VtrgU Mott, direc
tor of the choir will sing “Why Hast 
Thou Forsaken Me," from the Sev
en Last Word! of Christ, by Du
bois. This entiA hour may be heard 
over KPDN.

The Training union begins at 7 
o ’clock. The ¿oal is 800. The eve
ning service -OHfl be given over to the 
choir and the $tory in song of the 
trial, crucifixion and triumph of 
Jesus will be offered at 8 p.m. The 
title of this number is "Calvary,” 
by Henry Wessell.

The following soloists will ap
pear: Myron Spencer, Don Eger
ton, Mrs. Edgar Payne. Miss Inez 
French, Mrs. N. B. Ellis and Mrs. 
Lee R. Newsome. The choir will be 
directed by R. Virgil Mott, and the 
accompanists are Mrs. Virgil Mott 
and Miss Elolse Lane. The public is 
invited to attend the church to 
hear the morning sermon in words 
and also the sermon in song Sunday 
evening In the First Baptist church.

Special Services To 
Close Sunday Night

Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor o f Cen
tral Baptist church, states the ser
ies of special Rervlces will close Sun
day night April 21. Rev. Dallas P. 
Lee. visiting ¡preacher will preach 
Sunday morning on "Bute Salva
tion” at the 11:00 hour and Sunday 
night on “No God—No Hope.” Oleh 
Miles, visiting singer has arranged 
special music for both services.

Lloyd Satterwnlte, Sunday school 
superintendent states that a goal of 
650 has been set for Sunday school 
and Invites all that aTe not In Sun
day school to be present at 6:45.

Ben A. Stephenson, training un
ion director, states a goal of 310 has 
been set and urges all who do not 
attend training union to meet him 
at 7:00 p. m.

There haa been good crowds, a 
great spirit, and a total of 40 addi
tions thus far In the meeting. Last 
Sunday there were 617 In 8unday 
school and 285 In training unkm 
with 16 additions for the day. wWfch 
celebrated the pastors ttrtt anniver
sary.

We undoubted* will need the 
OPA to be continued in m m  form 
over some goOWBodlUes In m m  ba
sic lndustriea for some time to 
come, but we want it so limited 
and so administered that it will 
help production.—Sen. Leveret*J| tonataU (R) of-----

Special Worship 
Planned Easter

The Easter worship servi:e at the 
Fit-st Methodist church in the sanc
tuary begim at 10:55 with the organ 
prelude. “Hossanah” by Bach. Mrs. 
John Skelly will preside at the organ 
during this service.

The congregation will join in the 
singing of Easter hymns and the 
choir will sing the "Hallelujah Chor
us" from "Mount of Olives’’ by Bee
thoven. A special feature of this 
service will be a violin solo by Mr. 
Brock Dale. Mr. Dale’s number will 
be "Romance" by Wicniawski. The 
Easter message will be brought by 
the pastor of First Methodist church, 
the Reverend E. B. Bowen.

At 5 n. m. Sunday a musi.-al pro
gram will be given by the choir of 
First Methodist church. Warren 
Hohl will direct the choir and Mr.s 
John Skelly «rill be at the organ. 
This service is divided Into two 
parts, the first pertaining to the 
passion and crucifixion of our Lord 
and the second pertaining to the 
ressurection.

Mrs. Skelly’s organ numbers at 
this musical service consist of, “ Ado
ration.” “ Air,” and “Rcsurrexit." The 
congregation will join in the sing
ing of two of our familiar Eastern 
hymns, “Come, Ye Faithful, Raise 
The Strain" and “Christ The Lord 
Is Risen Today”—Lyra Davidica 
Miss Peggy Covey, soprano, will 
sing the introductory solo to “The 
Seven Last Words" by T. Dubois and 
Mr. Bill Hutchinson, baritone will 
sing “The Trumpet Shall Sound" 
from “The Messiah" by G. F. Han
del. A trio consisting of Mrs. Harold 
Wright, Mr.s. Malcolm Denson and 
Mrs. F. L. Stallings will sing “ God 
So Loved The World" from “The 
Crucifixion" by Stainer. Choral num
bers on the program will be. “Pas
sion Chorale”—Bach, "O Morn of 
Beauty"—Sibelius, “The StrA? Is 
O’er"—Palestrina and the "Halle
lujah Chorus" from “Mount Of 
Olives’—Beethoven.

Episcopal Church To 
Hold Celebrations 
Of Holy Communion

On Easter day there will be two 
celebrations of Holy communion in 
St. Matthew's Episcopal church, 
■which is located at 707 West Broom
ing street. The first service will be a 
quiet communion at seven o'clock 
In the morning to be followed at 
eleven o ’clock oy the second service 
with must: and sermon.

The Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw, rec
tor of the church, will be the cele
brant at both services and will also 
piearli at 11 o ’clock. In this service 
he will be assisted by Rev. W. War- 
rin Fry recently from Philadelphia

The Sunday school will meet at a 
quarter of ten under the leadership 
ol Mrs. H. H. Hicks. The Mite Box
es of tlie children will be returnable 
at the Sunday school. those of the 
adults at either one of the regular 
services.

On Saturday evening there will be 
preparations for communion start
ing at half past seven.

Salvation Army W ill 
Have Easter Services

Special services will be conducted 
at the Salvation Army, 111 E. Al
bert, today through Sunday. Major 
and Mrs. B. Morris from Dallas will 
have charge of these services.

This evening at 8 p. m. the sub
ject will be “Seven Sayings of the 
Cross." Planned for Saturday night 
is “Grace of Forgiveness.”

“The Master’s Love" is the subject 
for the Sunday morning service. 
The message of Easter will be con
duced Sunday evening and the title 
is “Creation To Calvary."

The young peoples’ Bible class 
will present a pageant entitled "The 
Old Rugged Cross’ with Pauline Mc- 
Phillips as director.
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ADDITIONAL CHURCHES 
ON FACE 9

Reverend Labenske 
Accepts Pastorate

Rev. Elbert Lahenske, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene of 
Sweetwater has accepted the Church 
of the Nazarene iere after the resig
nation of Rev. A. L. James.

Mr. LiBcuske moved here last week 
with liis wife and small daughter. 
The Labcneskes are making their 
horn« at the cliui'ih parsonage, 510 
N. West.

Easier Sunday, April 2'. the pub
lic is invited to hear the special 
Easter message.

Evangelist To Speak 
In Afternoon Service

Evangelist E  B. Joseph and radio 
preacher will speak on the subject. 
“The Prophetic Outlook of the Com
ing World-Wide Blackout". Service 
will be conducted In the court room 
on the second floor at 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon.

The public is cordially invited to 
hear this timely message. Mr. Jo
seph can be heard on the open Bi
ble broadcast every morning on 
KPDN from 7-7:30.

Organ Prelude W ill 
Open Easter Service!

McLEAN, (Special)—The 
Easter services, sponsored by | 
Mel hod l it Youth Fellowship, 
open with an organ prelude
some special music. “ The HolyU 
"When Christ Our Lord 
“Neath“ The Old Olive Tree.'l
Sliall See Him. ’ and “Glory In 
Garden.” These will be sung

j chorus of young people 
of those ‘n the Young Peoples] 
liartm“n\ Three choruses 

j .sung. They are “Christ Is Con 
or ’’ “ Have Faith In God,"

| “Praise The Lord."
| A piano and organ duet 
| played with the title, "Mcditi 
At The Cross " Scripture 
and poems by various memta 
tlie- M Y F will be throughout] 
entire program.

The chur.h will be decorat 
Mrs. J L. Andrews and Mrs. t  
Bopan. The service «ill bcgin| 
5:30 a. in. and will last until 
rise. Mrs. A. H. Longino and 
J. L. Andrews will be in charge.

tiraci Tampa News Classified

PORTRAITS -  COMME 

S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O I
122 W. Foster Phone
We close at 1 o'clock Satn

Cancer is a disorderly and un
controlled growth of cells in some 
parts of the body.

Motorists whose cars have alu
minum cylinder heads should not 
use radiator cleaner that contains 
caustic alkali.

CONGREGATIONAL

Singing
Gospel Hymns and Spiritual Songs

SUNDAY, APRIL 21st
3 P. M.

Church of Christ
500 N. Somerville 

Your Presence Will Be Appreciated.

J »
. -  --TIPIL«

f i t  , ;

Announcement of Services
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

500 E. Kingsmill

SUNDAY, APRIL 21
Sunday S ch oo l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship....  ......... 10:45 a. m.
Evening W orship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p. m.

Morning Sermon Topic-"The Conguering Christ." 
Evening Sermon Topic -"Beyond Easter."

James C. Brown, Evangelist, will bring the message at both 
the morning and evening worship hours.

Sunrise Easter services at 6 a. m in the Church Sanctuary. 
Everyone cordially invited.

Young People's Meeting—6:30 p. m.
We Invite You to Worship W ith  Us

BEAUFORD A. NORRIS, Minister

C hance
To Hear

DALLAS P. LEE
V  'V April 21,1946 

SURE SALVATION
11 a. m. -

NO GOD -  NO HOPE
8 p m .

Olen S. Niles, Singer
OLIN MILES DALLAS P. LIE

Central Baptist Church
FRANCIS &  STARKWEATHER

RUDOLPH Q. HARVEY AND HIS MEMBERSHIP INVITE 
YOU TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES
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SHUDDER AT THE FIGURES!
/esterday< the President called Herbert Hoover, in Cairo 
a tour of hunger-ridden Europe and Asia, to come back to 
country ot once to lay "forcibly and dramatically" before 

American people the need for food in those lands Hoover 
I already been in various parts of Europe, and was to pro- 
d to India, Chino ond Japan.
"onight, the President ond Mr Hoover, speaking from over- 
s, are going on the air to discuss the evil threat hanging 
r untold millions of unfortunates in many lands.
)ur voice as a newspaper bock here in Texas is small. But 
Should speok. We would speak out os plainly as we con, 
eovoring to soy in plain language that perhaps there is 
lething we can all do. We believe that we could do some- 
\g without having to resort to rationing, but if it were nec- 
jry to do So and the need was sufficiently proven, we would 
willing to undergo it again. However, we agree from what 
e knowledge we have of the work that would be required 
out us bock on rationing basis, tnat millions would starve 
are we could produce anything for them under rationing, 
“erhops we could share some of the things we now have, 
hops our people would share willingly their food if they 

. e told the situation. It is hard for them to picture what is 
ig on in food-scarce countries.
Ve hove on our desk three sheets of notes entitled "Facts 
India Famine." We cannot vouch for the accuracy of these 

1 cts," but perhaps they ore not exaggerated. We can con- 
'e of the misery end death in India. And there are lands 
less unfortunate than India.
fere is what India is asking to stave off death by starvation 
»year of from 10 to 20 million people (by the fact sheet):
1) 2 million tons of wheat by July;
2) 2 million tons of food grains from July to December. 
i notion is asking for cereals only. Eighty percent of the 
ion diet is cereals The country is not osking for eggs poul-
fish or meats.

Vnd the sheet, from the Indio Famine Emergency commit- 
in New York, concludes with this statement: "India will 
fo r everything she gets."
ust the bread of life, they ask And they will pay for it. 
ise people, the sheets odd, get about 1250 calories of food 
h day, and they will get less. Undernourishment begins 
n 2,000 calories; malnutrition leading to predisposition to 
¡ase, at 1,600; death from starvation results ot 800 cal
's.
.et's see, now how many dead people will that be! We 
dder ot the figures.

V / 4 i/n rin z / ’ ir j

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY TUCKER

LO O K IN G  \ 
A SEA D  ;

GEORGE S. BENSON
h t t i d n U — M t s d i t )  C tU t f t  

Sure). Jitlr*su

Nation's Press

JI> STRATEG Y
ongrpssniftn Hetion Summers, 
my opinion tm<* of America's 

| atest living .statesmen, has an- 
nced Ills purpose to retire at 
end of the 7Sth congress. This 

'* first appeared as a dark 
id because men like him are 
;ly needed today, but in Wash- 
:on last month I was shown 
rilver lining, ftep. Sumners in 

iiring”  to a .more strategic 
ttre of war.
he people of Ameiiea ha\e a 
ger that Is common to them 
and a common duty to defend 
•twelves against it. This na- 
i’s hope for a bright future de- 
da on a few facts being seen 
a great many people at cnce 
Means can be depended upon 
action at any time the truth is 
hidden from them or distort- 

beyond recognition. Mr. Sum- 
s will soon start talking straight 
item.
iVERFI I, TRUTHS 
( have watched what my own 
eration . . . has been doing to 
greatest system of democratic 

emment ever evolved through 
processes of the ages,” said 

veteran lawmaker. “By ignor- 
'principh's and the lessons of 

| e*y, accepting for our gulfl- 
t the theories of men and pol- 
U expedience, we have made 
indents of our citizens and

ids of ouc states.
y concentration of power and 

fits on the Federal Treasury we 
■ have a bewildering govern- 
rtal agglomeration impossible 
democratic contn# Wakeful 
Inefficient, by nature it is the 

(fumentality of favoritism, op
inion and corruption. It is the 
¿oyer of self-relianre, self-re- 
R and self-governing ability 

: Bout which no people can re- 
8 free.”
T THERE’S HOPE

public awakening will save 
country from any form of 

mny. Mr. Sumners does not 
rt this. Hr said, "Washington 
IB sensitive to the changing 
wits of public opinion as a 

~*»ie;ef is to reroid changes in 
Breather.” If acts of Congress 
to reflect public sentiment, it 
ben use such sentiment is itself 
tased or Indistinct to the

fir.' Sumners is taking lo the 
die platform. I wish him es 
e a hearing as .hi« profound ex- 
ehcc deserves. Popular eduon 
i is the right place to start 
nlng for America a future ot 

ii A im  This man has seen Oon- 
«  sweat under heat applied by 
Real pressure groups. He sees 
¡Reed to open a door and ad- 

I* ** coding draft of public senti- 
And he can do it.RECORD

in Tennessee, Hatton 
ers turned 21, in Texas. His 

aional district < Dallas i b - 
him in Washington .14 yemi 

g  him to the 63rd and t congresses. He is 
id tMnker and Bn eloquent 
e, f|t |a a nationally rerog- 
authorlty on Constitutional 
e la chairman of the House 
iy Committee And has been

,cng time.
a brief and eloquent word- 
•  o f official Washington 
Illring crusader tor

TAKE IT EASY 
(Tulsa Tribune)

A jew weeks age some Aus
tralian war brides, after spending 
a short time with in-laws in this 

j country, packed up and went back 
I to Australia to await their hus- 
; bands. They had found themselves 
I hopelessly bewildered by the 
[ frantic pace of American life. More 
| recently a good many American 
j -«Idlers, formerly stationed in 
| Australia, have returned to that 
j continent to live because they like 
| Ihe calmer atmosphere there. 
| “Up here, everybody is in too 

much of a hurry to get some
where else," explained one—and 

| so he was in a hurry to get t« 
Australia.

Now there are lots of worm- 
drive people in this world, and 
most of them are associated with 
poor countries. But ther* are 
some people who seem to have 
achieved a happy medium ot ac
tivity which gains them both a 
leisurely and a decent living. Per
haps the Australians qualify.

YVe are justly proud of our 
material civilization in America, 
our bathtubs, our chromium, our 
productive power. But we should 
not be proud of our high incidence 
of heart disease—the disease of 
people who run too fast too long. 
It’s hard to get much satisfaction 
out of riding in a magnificent car 
on a fine highway if the car hap
pens to be a hearse and the road 
leads to the graveyard.

Most Americans play not enough, 
and when they play it is often 
with the intensity of a man try
ing to fci oak a record. We are the 
only people on earth who clock 
ourselves around golf courses or 
rur. and jump into bed.

Maybe the Australian gals are 
right. This might be a happier 
country if a lot of us slowed down 
just a little.

DAZED. Military men and con- 
pressmen present at the emergency 
war conference at the White House 
on the evening of December 7, : 
.1941, substantiate testimony before 
the Pearl Harbor investigating com
mittee that President Roosevelt ap- ¡ 
peared to be a dazed and disillu
sioned man.

The outside witnesses were not 
struck particularly by P. D. R.'s at
titude and behavior at Uie moment 
because they were even more upset 
than he, with his knowledge of the 
background of negotiations with 
Tokyo and the British, should have 
been.

But the documents produced be
fore recent meetings of the con
gressional committee at the behest 
of two republican members—Sena
tors Brewster of Maine and Fergu
son of Michigan—have refreshed 
their memories of that historic and 
memorable night.

* *  *

DETAILS. The normally elocu-

t h i ,  T liA JJir

| orals in North Africa, Europe and
I the Far East.
' Churchill and Roosevelt fought 

bitterly over choice of the first ma
jor invasion site against the Axis. 
F, D. R. insisted on a cross-Channel 
attack on France in 1942. while the 
Britisher demanded a descent on 
Africa and then a rip at the “soft 
underbelly of Europe.”

a y  * '

Grade

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, Easter is with us, and in 
that vein. I see that a group of de
termined Boston ladies have organ
ized a fashion club to prove they’re 

just as stylish as 
the highly publi
cized women in 
New York. Good
ness I I shojild 
say they are 
Furthermore, the 
rest of the nation' 
is in debt to Bos
ton for a lot of 
old styles like 
liberty and demo
cracy, which I ’m 

sure none of us wants changed.
I think Boston men l<x>k Just as 

stylish as the men of Manhattan, 
too. For instance, if a Bostonian 
and a New Yorker walk into a men’s 
shop, nine chances out of ten they 
will both order the same kind of 
suit, shirt, tie and socks. Then the 
clerk will apologize to them for 
not having any of the desired arti
cles In stock, and they’ll both walk 
out wearing what they wore last 
year.

A LIGHT OAR, PLEASE
SAN FRANCISCO—<*’t—Six un

derwater mines are resting IJ0 feet 
below the surface In San Francisco 
bay, the navy announced today.

Unless the mines should happen 
to foul the propellers of deep draft 
vessels, there’s no danger however, 
ghe navy added, because they re

DELAY. Our military men, as well
as the joint chiefs of staff, sided 
with the prime minister. They in
formed P. D. R. that we could not 
muster a sufficient force to obtain 
and hold a foothold in Europe, and 
that a setback there would be dis
astrous.

Basic idea for either demonstra
tion was to relieve the Russians, 
who were then standing with their 
backs to Stalingrad and in grave 
danger of being knocked out of the 
war by Hitler.

F. D. R. agreed reluctantly to 
“operation torch,” as the North Af
rica campaign was labeled.

__________ ____________ ____  Then he interfered again by in-
tionary Mr. Roosevelt stuttered and s*sting that the Anglo - American 
repeated himself in describing the 1 i° ree attack by October 30 at the 
event of the “day that will long in ' ,atesl- Tllis demand gave rise at 
Infamy,” finally admitting that he ll1? time 10 those who knew of it 
had no accurate or detailed reports the suspicion that he wanted a for-
on what had happened at Pearl 
Harbor.

Frequently, he halted during his

eign triumph in time to influence 
the 1942 congressional elections. 

Supply and weather difficulties
lalk to the anxious group, and sat delayed the combined assault until 
with his mouth wide open. At other November 8. or iwo days after the 
times he gazed at the Ceiling in an elections. Incidentally, absentee bal- 
apparent attempt to collect his ' ots for soldiers In the Medlterra- 
thoughts, to regain command of Ids : 1100,1 area diti hot arrive until about, 
words and to try to outline ihe ad- 1 November 12.
dress he would deliver before the STORM. General Eisenhower, 
joint session of congress on the mor- Mark Clark, the late “Geòrgie” Pat-

! ton and Walter Bedell Smith, ourrow.
new ambassador to Moscow, were 

MORTIFIED. M. Czs who talked constantly harassed by political or- 
with the President on subsequent j ders from President in the North
days think they understand why 
he was. for once, thrown off h is ! 
balance so violently.

In their opinion, he had believed | 
that he could ou. maneuver the 
Japs, and prevent them from go-

African and Italian campaigns. The 
United States was given supreme 
charge of these two offensives be
cause the French and Italians hated 
us less than they hated the British.

When General Eisenhower made
lng to war until after American aid a deal with ex-Vichyite Darlan that 
had enabled the Allies to defeat I would induce his French forces in
Hitler. Tokyo had beaten him to j North Africa to offer only token re
tire draw, and thereby destroyed his sistance to our invading forces, 
strategy for conduct of the global j  American liberals, including cabinet 
warfare. members, leftist columnists and ra-

The principal and human interest| dio commentators and members of 
aspect of this post-morten is that \ congress, assailed the commander 
the President of the United States j in chief. “ Ike" was denounced as a 
was as mortified and surprised at I fascist for a bargain designed to 
the Japs' dawn attack, as well as save American boys’ lives, 
their audacity, as the so-called “man | F.D.R. bowed before the domes- 
on the street.” j tic storm. At a press conference he

* *’ * explained that the deal with Dar-
INTERFERENCE. Other war sec- ! lan was only a military and tem-

rdts now leaking out in Washing
ton and London—from our topnotch 
military command, diplomats and 
members of congress and parlia
ment — suggest that the constant 
interference of Messrs. Roosevelt 
and Churchill handicapped, our 
fighting forces and commanders to 
a major degree. Even the then Chief 
of Staff George C. Marshall some
times made it difficult for our gen-

porary ruse. As a result, all plans 
for obtaining cooperation of French 
forces in North Africa were tossed 
out the window. Only Eisenhower's 
tact and diplomacy saved the day. * * *

LESSONS. In the same way F. D. 
R. and Churchill spurned an early 
offer of surrender by King Emanu
el of Italy and Marshal Badoglio. 
The hard and tragic battles which

; MACKENZIE S
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The case of Generalissimo Franco, 
who is now being tried in absentia 
by the U. N. Security council, may 
establish a precedent determining 
how far the jurisdiction of our new 
peace organization shall extend over 
the internal affairs of any country.

Our difficulty in arriving ut con
clusions is increased by the fact 
that the case cuts deeper than the 
actual charges. The accusation 
which Poland has 
made is that the 
Franco regime is 
endangering in
ternational peace.
In substantiation 
Poland a s s e r t s  
that the Spanish 
g o v e r n m e n t  is 
giving refuge to 
war criminals and 
nnzi leaders, is 
aiding G e r m a n  
scientists who are 
in Spain invent- ItWITT MACKENZIE 
ing new methods of warfare, and 
has concentrated a large force Of 
troops near the French frontier.

Poland — backed by Russia, 
France and Mexico — demands that 
the United Nations break off dip
lomatic relations with Spain. The 
United States, Britain and Holland, 
among others, while turning thumbs 
down on the Franco regime, hold 
that it doesn't threaten internation
al peace and that they want the 
Spanish people to get rid of the 
falangist government, and do it 
without another civil war.

That's the case on the books. Un
derlying it is a political issue which 
had its birth when Franco began 
his successful rebellion against the 
/leftist republican government of 
Madrid back in 1936.

Sitting in France is the Spanish 
republican government in exile un
der the premiership of Jose Giral. 
waiting for the opening which will 
bring it to power.

The soviet Union and the other 
states which are calling for the 
breaking o ff relations with Franco 
are anxious to see the Giral govern
ment placed in power. Russia thus 
is staunchly consistent • with the 
stand which site has taken all along, 
for she gave moral and material 
support lo the leftist Madrid gov
ernment during the civil war while 
Germany and Italy were sending 
aid to Franco.

England hasn’t concealed her dis
like, and even fear, of any develop
ment which would result In the es
tablishment of a communist gov
ernment in Spain. This would mean 
the extension of Russian influence 
clear across Europe.

It’s easy to see there’s more in
volved in the Spanish case than 
the elimination of the Franco re
gime. An equally big question is 
who succeeds Franco. America and 
Britain insist that this is a matter 
for the people of Spain to decide.

Avoidance of creating another civ
il war also obviously is imperative. 
When I was in Spain I saw plenty 
of evidence that Franco was pre
pared militarily for eventualities.

There may be doubts about some 
aspects of this Spanish imbroglio, 
but of One thing I am sure: If a 
civil war is precipitated in Spain 
it will produce a horror which will 
stun the world.

Russia Thinks Talk 
Of Hunger Premature

MOSCOW—(A*)—A soviet corre
spondent who recently returned 
from a tour of the American zone 
in Germany asserted in an article 
in Pravda today that the food prob
lem there is difficult but that “ talk 
about hunger obviously is prema
ture.”

“ In all cases, by proper rationing 
the food is sufficient until the new 
harvest,” declared the correspon
dent, one of a group of six who 
made the tour.

our troops fought from Salerno to 
the Apennines might have been 
spared had the President and Prime 
Minister listened to the advice of 
the Eisenhowers. Mark Clarks and 
other military diplomats.

Some day the historians will dig 
out and reveal these secrets in de
tail. But the men telling of this in
side history want it known now for 
the lessons to be learned by future 
heads Qf states, members of con- 

and

•  In HollywooS
By ERSK1-VE JOHNSON
NEA Staff Correspondent •

* HOLLYWOOD (NEA)—A thfee- 
week trip to New York in spit ed 
Gordon Jenkins’ newest symphonic 
composition, “Manhattan Tower,” 
scheduled for release this week as a 
record album. . . . Irene Dunne and 
William Powell are turning red
heads for their roles in “Life With 
Pather.” . . . Springtime in Holly
wood note: Brian Aherne just har
vested 30 acres of carrots on his 
150-acre Indio ranch.

Will Rogers, jr., about to play his 
famous pop for Warner Bros., is 
taking lessons to perfect his rope- 
twirling technique. . . . Morion Pic
ture Relief Fund care for the month 
of February hit a new all-time 
peak, with 468 persons receiving 
medical attention and 87 receiving 
dental care.

Censor Chief Joe Breen is crack
ing down on the studios again. 
Banning of “Scarlet Street" and 
those ads for ‘'The Outlaw” are 
tWo of the top reasons. . . . Hum
phrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall are 
taking their latest Warner suspen
sion—for turning down “Stallion 
Road”—without much concern. 
.They’re determined to wait for a 
good script.
TOO MUCH PHIL?

Joqn Crawford is redecorating her 
Brentwood home from stem to 
stem. Maybe some of those things 
reminded her of Phil Terry. . . . 
Paulette Goddard has hung 30 oil 
paintings in a four-room apartment. 
. . . When a fan asked Keenan 
Wynn for his autograph, he signed, 
“Van Johnson’s Best Friend.”

It’s out of “college” with a ven
geance for Bull Lundigan. Hes go
ing to be Hedy Lamarr’s leading 
man. . . . Hoagy Carmichael's eldest 
son is named Harry Bix. for the 
greatest trumpeter of them all. . . . 
Dolores Blyth Barrymore. 15-year- 
old daughter of Dolores Costello and 
the late John Barrymore, has act
ing aspirations.

Comet Deductions will hit the 
starting line first with a television 
-story. It will be a musichl titled 
“ Miss Television.” . . . Peggy Cum
mins’ 42 changes of costume for her 
.role in “Forever Amber” will set 
the studio back $78,000. . . . The 
studio nixed Peggy Ann Garner’s 
plans to appear in Sonja Henie’s ice 
revue. Sonja says Peggy is one of 
the best young ice skater« in UK- 
country.
FROM BAR TO PULPIT

No type-casting here: Edmund 
Gwenn. who just played a drunk in 
“ You Touched Me,” on Broadway, 
will play a minister in “Life With 
Father.” . . . Vic Mature and Ellen 
Ross, an M-G-M cutie, have dis
covered each other. . . . The dairy 
business which Miv MacLaglen de
veloped on his ranch up north dur
ing the war, to comply with the gov
ernment. produce program. Is now 
netting the star a tidy revenue.

Starlet Reno Brown’s observation: 
“The shortest distance between two 
dates is a good line.” . . . When 
Hildegarde plays “Polonaise" during 
her night club act, she stops in 
the middle of the Chopin piece, 
leers at the audience, and says: 
“This will make Cornel Wilde.” . . . 
Curly Twiford, the Hollywood ani
mal-trainer. lias been offered $1500 
n week fo r , a personal appearance 
tour with his trained pets.

Not in the Script: “ Being well 
groomed is every woman's command 
performance every day of her life.”  
—Constance Bennett.

Building Cost of Homes Has U ped  
1948;

MINNEAPOLIS—It cost 44 per
cent more to build a home today 
than In 1940; the house that could 
be built for $5,000 in 1940 costs $7.- 
200 today, and will cost still more 
six months from now, according to 
a study by Northwestern National 
Life Insurance company.

Questionnaire surveys have dis
closed that four out of five veterans 
Want homes costing $0,000 or less. 
By shoddy construction, popularly 
known as jerrybuilding, a house can 
be thrown together for close to 15 
percent less than the cost of good, 
sound construction; thus the house 
costing $7.200 could be cut to just 
about $6,000. Veterans and all pros
pective home buyers need to beware 
of a possible epidemic of Jerrybuild
ing, the survey wants; the vast post
war home construction field is Ukelv 
to attract a certain proportion or 
“slick”  operators. Therefore the 
prospective buyer should deal with a 
well established, reputable concern, 
or at least be assured of expert in
spection during construction, 'by 
the mortgage concern which finan
ces the home.

Average, rise in home-building 
costs in 26 principal U. 8. cities since 
1040 has been 44.4 percent, accord
ing to the report, which is issued by 
the insurance company’s family eco
nomics oureau.

Because further increases in wage 
costs and in material prices are ex
pected within the next few months, 
bids now being .submitted by con
tractors usually contain an allow
ance to cover such anticipated in
creases, or else contain an “escape" 
clause permitting final sale price to 
be revised in accordance with any 
cost increases which may occur. 
Many building contractors refuse to 
bid under present circumstances, 
and operate only on a cost-plus basis 
when building on private contract. 
In general, contractors prefer to 
build groups of houses, to be sold 
when completed and costs are 
known, rather than build to order.

Both materials and labor costs 
rose rapidly after World War I; to
tal construction costs increased more 
than 40 percent iron» early 1919 to 
early 1920. Prospective home buy
ers suddenly went on strike and be
gan cancelling projects wholesale

in August. 1919, and collapsed in 
early 1920. Price confusion held 
back residential construction until 
1928 when the fabulous building 
boom oi the twenties really got un
derway, the report recalls.

A certain proportion of prospec
tive iM6 home builders will lay 
aside Mieir plaits, the report pre
dicts, when they come face to f»c* 
with tlie new level of postwar build
ing costs, particularly those persons 
who have not shared in correspond
ingly large wage increases since 
1P40. If, however, they should then 
come in contact with a "Jerrybuild- 
er,”  who offers to build a house that 
looks just the same, for aome IS 
percent less, the deal will be vary 
tempting. If the family yields, it is 
likely to be sorry later on, the re
port warns; shoddy construction 
means a house that may start to 
“cornea part at the seams” in only a 
few years and which depreciates in 
resale value at a ruinous rate.

If the buyer can’t afford to pay 
the price for the size and style home 
he wants, built according to gobd 
construction standards, he should 
either accept a smaller but equally 
well-built home, or else not build 
until he feels that he can afford the 
price of good quality construction, 
the survey advises.

I

Riots Rreak Oat in 
Protest ol Rations

ROME—(jPt—Dispatches from Ta
ranto reported today that a crowd 
o f women had sacked a flour ware
house at nearby Massafra after 
demonstrating in front of the City 
hall in protest against current flour 
rations. Police arrested several of 
the women and quelled a second 
disturbance which broke out when 
a crowd attempted to release those 
under arrest.

In Rome, the council o f min
isters banned the manufacture of 
sweets requiring flour and offered 
farmers a premium for delivering 
flour they are entitled to hold for 
their own use.

the building boom turned downward ply.

Geologists believe U. S. coal re
serves represent u s.noo year sup-

Britïsh Novelist
Artnwer t«> Punie

HORIZONTAL 4 Engrave 
1 Pictured Eng- 5 Exclamation 

lish novelist, 6 Horse’s gait
J. B. ------  7 Louisiana

10 Rector’s office (ab.)

THE EASY WAY
PALLON, Nev.—(yp)—Fxperienced 

fishermen were out in full force 
when thet rout season opened, but 
the day's biggest catch went to smail 
fry.

Ten-year-old Ronnie WiUhite and 
his pup ‘R u ff  were fishing In ar. 
irrigation ditch when Ruff spied a 
trout in the shallow water, and 
chased the fish to shore. There 
Ronnie joined the fray and came 
up with a six-pound. 15-ounce trout 
in his bare hands.

11 Faithful
14 Resound
15 Title
18 Light
19 Discharged
20 Dry
21 Upward
22 Yes (Sp.)
23 Irritable 
27 Turn
30 Before
31 Organ of 

hearing
32 He also

writes ------
34 Amphitheater
37 Behold!
38 Upper case 

(ab.)
39 Gem 
42 Price
46 Windstorm
48 F ar

(comb, form)
49 Portent
50 Cloth 

measures
51 Constructive 

metabolism
54 Evening songs

VERTICAL
1 Victim
2 Anent
3 Chills

8 Heating 
device

9 12 months
11 Tense
12 Matured

28 Conflict
29 Anger 

13 Chaldean city 32 Conspiracy
16 Fail to hit
17 Revise
24 Ocean
25 Attempt
26 Assent
27 Beverage

43 Egyptian 
sun gqd

44 Tissue
33 Easy gallop 45 Geraint’s wife
35 Void 46 Jewels
36 One-spots 47 Man’s
40 Sorrowful cry nickname
41 Unaspirated 52 Area measure
42 Clothe 53 Compass point

gress i tfip American public.

•  Pete» Edson's Column:

AS REGARDS TRUMAN, THE HUMAN
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON.—There’s a lot of 

high-powered argument and poll- 
taking goinlg on now as to what 
has been the most significant event 
in the first year of Harry S. Tru
man’s presidency.

Some people think it was when he 
wore a silver-striped bow tie with a 
tuxedo at the Jackson Day dinner.

Others believe that when Tru
man took up horseshoe-pitching on 
the White House lawn, it was an 
event fraught with international im
port.

Maybe it was. If Truman could 
just get together, for a little so
ciable ringer-tossing, such people as 
Clement Attlee. Joe Stalin, and— 
or. well, let Oeorge Allen be the 
fourth, to bet ’em in a good humor 
before selling ’em a bill of goods!

International disputes such as 
Russia vs. Iran could easily be set
tled on a livery-stable golf course- 
best two out of three to decide—and 
a lot of expensive and messy wars 
so avoided. If the match had to 
be called on account of darkness. 
Harry Truman could take ’em inside 
and teach ’em draw poker. With 
bourbon.
WHITE HOUSE REMODELING
WAS BIGGEST BLUNDER

Strickly on tfie alkali humor side, 
the greatest blunder in Truman’s 
first year had nothing to do with 
any deep-dish issue message he sent 
to congress or how he handled the 
labor situation. It w m  when he

okeyed plans to remodel the While 
House, putting an office, a little 
neighborhood theater, and a cafe
teria out back of the west wing. The 
voters didn't like that a little bit, 
-vnd they told turn so.

Of course, the Idea of a cafeteria 
in the White House executive of
fices would have added a little dem
ocratic note to the tone of the place. 
An invitation to come and carry a 
tray there would have been more of 
a social asset than a bid to one of 
Evalyn Walsh McLean's Sunday 
night movies.

But a consensus of the political 
experts would probably show that 
the place is democratic enough, 
even without the cafeteria. For in
stance. even the Fuller Brush Man 
got in. It was Alfred C. Fuller 
himself, president of the concern. 
He and about 3650 others got in 
for five to 15 minutes.

A case can be made for the state
ment that the greatest White House 
improvement since Harry Truman 
moved in is that Mrs. Truman 
went there to live with him. She 
isn’t wired for sound.
THE PRESIDENT 
HAS HAD FUN, TOO

The old sour-pusses who don’t 
want the President to have any fun 
have apparently been snouted down, 
and. it is hoped, for good. As to 
when. If ever, the President has 
bad fun during his first year In the 
White House, experts differ.

Some say it was at Russell Arun
del’s sea food outing on Jefferson

Island last September. Some say it 
was at his annual pilgrimage to the 
Oaruthersville. Mo., fair. Some say 
it was when he wore that loud 
sweater while fishing with Gov. Mon 
Wallgren in Puget Sound. Some 
say it was when he acted as best 
man at Judge Bennett Clarks’ wed
ding to actress Violet Hemming. 
Some ray It was when lie sent Ed 
Pauley’s nomination to the senate. 
That wowed 'em.

The brightest page in the dairy of 
his crowded year, however, features 
the time he played the piano for 
Joe Stalin at Potsdam, and was 
applauded. It isn’t everybody who 
can do anything the Russians like.

The idea that Truman is Just a 
common man without any class was 
debunked the other night, when he 
carried the score o f Beethovan’s 
Ninth to a symphony orchestra con
cert to check up on how many mis
takes the orchestra made. Most of 
the people who say Truman has no 
class can’t even read music.

The best evidence of Truman's 
superior abilities, however, came 
last Thanksgiving in Missouri, where 
he ate three Thanksgiving dinners. 
Anybody who can do that is All- 
American.
In Closing. It might be well to label 

this as a serious piece. These are 
tremendous trifles. The measure 
of a President is not taken by how 
he seta along with congress, or 
what he does about tariff or the 
taxes. It's what kind of a guy he 
is that counts.

By WILLIAM MAIER
T H E  STORY* G v n -w U e D fhtiy  

o f Tape Co« «till net« nodi 
drrsne« like u toihhoy at 19. H er  
»«inter A ic*ie»f Tvnrnn her ■ he'll 
never In d  m huMbond nnle*a «he 
<h unite* her wo jm, K llle. A gene«* 
htifthiind. drop» a bombwhell w hen  
he nimonnocN he baa Invented a l -  
mnnt their entire m ivInkm In • 
974MO ir e  Inna m are  p oller fo r  the  
old houne the three o f them live In. 
Httll. the new bird-don. dlnnppeam. 
l.o«k,ingr foe him  nIonic the Bench» 
Debhy m eet* Joel Mumter, w ho  
•ay* he'* Mfnylnjc w ith Mart W y 
man. The W ym an« are MH tm n rr  
pent* I«*.”  Joel tel la Debby ho Wan 
whtohinR her that day nt the a ta -  
lion when Hull flr*t arrived and. 
•he wum the only one w ho could  
handle him.

o o o

UT/HEN, five days before, Ellle 
”  and Debby had driven away 

from the freight station with Bull, 
Bart Wyman had swung the big 
touring car around in the parking 
space and headed back toward 
the village. And Joel Sumter had 
turned to him, laughing, and said, 
“ Now there’s my idea of a girl. 
No trills. How’s for fixing me up 
with a date sometime?”

Bart had chuckled. “ Any time 
you say. But you’ll find she’s 
more at home in dungarees than 
she is in a dress.”

And what with three houses full 
o f guests, and with all the confu
sion, and the comings and goings, 
and the tennis and sailing and 
swimming and trips to Orleans 
and trips to Provincetown, Bart 
forgot his promise. It was just 
coincidence that Joel ever did get 
to know her, he realized after
wards, one of those crazy “ if it 
hadn’t happened- that”  sequences 
you can always find by looking 
backward from the important 
events in your life. If, for in
stance, Mrs. Wyman hadn’t sug
gested that he do a bit o f explor
ing on the Cape.

She had spoken to Jeel only 
occasionally, and he wasn’t en
tirely sure she knew who he was. 
But then, one afternoon when 
Bart and Ann were away some
where and Joel had been try in*

to answer a letter from his father 
and * id  given it up and Wan
dered out across the yard to the 
bluff, she had called to him from 
the veranda of the big house. He 
had gone and sat in a chair be
side her.

“ Bart and Ann have gone to 
Wellflpet and left you alone,” she 
informed him calmly. “ If you 
haven’t anything better to do, you 
might sit here and talk with me.”  

• • *
»THEY talked about Bart; and 

about the firm in Boston he 
was starting in with in September, 
and about whether the wool busi
ness was likely to be profitable 
im the next SO years, and about 
Just how valuable a liberal arts 
education was likely to be in the 
wool business, or in any business.

Joel was skeptical about it— 
except, o f course, for the sciences. 
They seemed to make a little more 
sense than the rest.

Mrs. Wyman frowned at her 
knitting. “ Do they?”

“Seems so to me,”  Joel said. He 
filled his pipe. “ I majored in 
biology.”

“ Because it seemed to make a 
little more sense than the rest?”  

“ I guess thet was it.”
“ Have you thought,”  she asked, 

“of going on with biology? Grad
uate work?”

“ Yes. One o f m y professors 
thinks he can get me a fellowship 
if I want it.”

“ And you’d like to?"
He sodded again.
“ Who’s stopping you?”
“The old man.”
“ Oh."
“He’s a good old duck," he said 

slowly, “ and lonesome as the 
devil—has been ever^ince Mother 
died, and more so since my sister 
got married. And a few years ago 
he bought this little factory—Just 
outside of Chicago, it is. Make9— 
oh, certain Kinds o f cutting tools 
they use on factory machinery. 

"You see, It was a pian he hadL

sort of a day dream he’d been’ 
carrying around with him for 
years:- him teaching me all he’s 
learned in years of fussing around 
factories, the two of us working 
and living together, and then, 
when he gets ready to retire, turn
ing the business over to me, a sure 
living iu*’ the rest o f my life and 
all that.”  He smiled uncomfort
ably. “ He bought a house last 
spring, so we’d have a place to 
live together. He was pretty ex
cited about that,” he added. “ You 
see, we never had a real homo 
when I was young. Until he bought 
the factory, he was an engineering 
consultant —  moving around, you 
know, from one factory to 
another.” • • •
T IE  stopped, and Mrs. Wyman 
-*A was scowling at her knitting.

“You see where that leaves 
him,” he said, “ all alone out there 
with a factory and a house ho 
doesn’t much want— "

She let her knitting fall in her 
lap and looked out at the bay, her 
lips pursed. Finally she said 
quietly, “ I like you better than I 
thought I did, Joel. I wish I 
could help you.”  She paused. “ I 
can’t, o f course. There’s just one 
thing I’ve found that might help: 
nothing ever turns out the way 
you think it’s going to and—and
nothing is ever final/]____________

He stared at h isT eetT 'V su p ^  
pose not,” he said thoughtfully. 
But then he looked up and said, 
“ But I want it tp be final.”  He 
paused. “That was the one thing I 
really liked about Exeter and 
Princeton: they’ve both been there 
90 long, and you had a feeling 
they were going to stay there.”

“ Do you like Cape Cod, Joel?”  
she asked abruptly.

“Sure. Whatrl’ve seen o f i t ”  
“ You ought to see more o f It 

You’re going to be here another 
week, aren’t you?”

“ If you can stand me.”
“Don’t let Eart and Ann plan 

all your time for you. You can 
swim and play tennis anywhere. 
There are a lot of things you ’d be 
interested in, and it hes a nice
feeling o f permanence like. ___
Exeter and Princeton. And JoeL”  

“Y es99 ' ' *
“ I think you’ll decide what 

you’d better do, all right”
(To Be Continued)
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Polish Refugees 
Headed for Home

MOSCOW—(/H) The Soviet New* 
Agency Tass said today that the 
iirst trainload of Polish refugees had 
left the Far Eastern USSR region 
of Osh Kirghix, where they hare 
been Interned for the past five 
years, and started back to Poland.

Repatriation la being carried out 
under a Soviet-Polish agreement at 
July 6. 1M5. Teas said.

Easier Program for 
Communily Planned

McLEAN, tSpecial)— Easter servi
ces began this afternoon at 3:30 p. 
m. at the high school auditorium.

Sunday morning at S:30 a. m 
there will be a service at the Metho
dist church; and Sunday evening 
the Presbyterian church will have 
a special ervlce. The public Is In
vited to attend each of these ser
vices.

WiF YCIf YO' IS 
TH' KINE-HEARTED 
TRUST-WORTHY j  
TYPE.*.*j — •f&.

ATTA BOY. OSCA! 
6 0 . ’  Y IP P E B Ê .»/

W9 REGRET INTERFERONE- IN A MATTER 
OP WHICH WE ICNÊW NOTHING», tt'JT -, 
A S  AM BASSADORS T O  ATLANTIS, r  
WE ACTED IN WHAT WE THOUÖHT J  

----- ■ YOUR B EST INTERESTS* /

YOU DID WELL.'WE 
0 <= SOL ARE 
grateful.' , O .

Wm. T. Froser & Co.
The INSURANCE H a

Automobil., Compensation, F be
Liability in son n e .

latro— rm-aam.i'nn
V n  keep hearing funny noises like the word ‘Forei’ l' High Standard 

Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
14 W. Foster Phone 1342

SlS,YOU'RE WANTED W hOD Bl 
ON THE PHONE/ V A T T H I

6 o sh ,th isis  ] 'PERFECTLY ,
D e s p e r a t e ! s
Ha v e  y o u  Tr ie d
THE MS GOOSEYS?,

I'M SORRY, MRS. SMITH, BUT I  WAS 
JUST GOING TO PHONE AND A SK  , 
IF Y O U  HAD SEEN F R E C K L E S /

T h a t s  A 
GOOD . .Suggestion!

H ilda . h av e  you
SEEN LARD ?  IT& 
3  A .M .A N D /- — >. 
HE ISN'T ^  HE

MRS.
A svi th '

CALLING
HOUR?

Texas Today
C olora d o  has 51 m ou n ta in  peaks 

risin g  ab ove  14,000 fee t.
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Wedding bells (muted):
Judge Jack Allen of the district 

court at Borger, says the Borger 
Herald, was going around with a 
bewildered expression recently. This 
was why.

Back in February a man was 
granted a divorce. He also sought 
a divorce for a woman he wanted 
to marry, but his would-be bride's 
father intervened.

Ired no end. the divorced man de
cided he should get back the >150 
he had spent on the divorces, so he 
wrote a check, signing his would- 
be father-in-law's name to it. He 
was arrested for forgery.

In the meantime. Judge Allen 
cancelled his divorce on the grounds 
he had not been In Texas long 
enough.

Meanwhile, Judge Allen says, if 
his former wile has remarried she 
is. innocently enough, a bigamist.

W ALL STREET
NF.W YORK—(A*)—Mining shares staged 

a late rally in tpduy's market that lifted 
stocks into the neighborhood of their 15- 
year peak.

Hovering just under the Klghs o f the 
February bull market, stocks moved ir
regularly most of the day with selected 
industrials, utilities and amusements 
showing strength.

Gains o f fractions to 2 points were in 
the majority near the close. Volume picked 
up on the rally and total transfers of
around 1.500,000 shares compared with 
1.530,000 Wednesday..

Active on the curb were Anaconda. 
Kenneeott. Dome Mines, Sunshine Min
ing, Consolidated Coppermines and In
spiration Copper.

Lower -much o f the session were Gen
eral Motors, Sears Roebuck, Douglas Air
craft, American Telephone, Weal inghouse, 
Johns-Manville, Santa Fe, and Southern 
Railway.

Ronds were narrow.

IF THEN'RE FARES V  I  D O N 'T-H E /! 
HOW COULD DOWIS f T  DO KNOW ONE 
DESCRIBE MV DOLL WAV TMFV MIGHT 
SO EXACTLY,.. AND \ HAVE DONE IT» 
TONI, THE LISP T \ COME ON !  /
HAP AT THE TIME / X .  S

BUT EASV! IF Y  THEIR STORV HIN6ES ON THE D0AKS, 
TONI AND DOWIS \ EVA. HOW CONVENIENT FOR TONI THAT 
ARE LYING, IT MAV 1 THEV'CE DEAD... AND THAT HER HAST 
BE IMPOSSIBLE TO h t?  IS SHROUDED IN MYSTERY f 
PROVE AFTER SO ¿"rdS------
manv years; j  W3ZKKCBM

¿ K  T0PLAN X
f SUCH A FRAUD \ 

THEY MAV HAVE 
SOTTEN DETAILS 
0F THE KONAPIN6 

FROM NEWSAAPEB 
FILES IN THE t 

X  UIBRARV/ y ft

Again this year, Zate’s give* yfns 
this lovely gold-filled lapel croia. 
There’s no cost or obligation. Just 
ask for yours at Zale’s. Limited q«S4> 
City, so come earlja

At 7kt Vte*t tf âmttité

Am Airlines ____21
AMN T-T 18
Am W oolen__ ____23
Anaconda Cop -. C2 
ATSP I ;
Aviation < W p _:?0
Beth Steel _____22
Braniff Air ____7
Chrywler C o rp ___ 12:
Cont Motors ____ (¡o
Coni OSI Del ____40
Freeport S u lp h_3
Gen Elec ________ 62
Gen Motors _____48
Goodrich (BF| .... 4 
Greyhound Corp 17
Gulf Oil ________ 81
Houston O i l _x._23
Int H n r v ________6
K C S __________ 15
Lockheed A i r e _24
M K T ................. «
Mont W a r d _______9
Natl G ypsum ___ 23
No Am Avia ___ 26
Ohio O i l __ ___  43
Packard Motor __69
Pan Am Air _^68
Panhandle P-R _’_79
Penney (JC) ____It
Phillips Pet _____27
Plym Oil _______20
Pure Oil ________ 51
Radio C o r p _____ 74
Rep Sie« I ____ |K
Sears R _______ 65
Sinclair Oil ____96
£>oc V a c ________ 137
Sou Pac ____ 29
Stand Oil Cal _ 28 
Stand Oil Ind _ 36 
Stand Oil NJ __55
Sun Oil . . . ______3
Texas C o __ _____27
TVx Gulf Prod ..23
Tex Gulf S u lp h_2
Tex Par C-O _ .15 
Tidewater A Oil 62
US Rubber ______22
US Steel _____ ...4 6
West Un Tel A..28 
Wool worth (FW ) 19

Mi*
m %
49
47% 

105 Vj 
11% 

106%

107 N. CUYLER
In Dallas an injunction was issued 

against a husband to stay away 
from hLs estranged wife's home, 
pending a divorce.

The husband in this case violated 
Judge Rawlins' injunction and 
found, he told the court, a strange 
man in his wife’s home.

He didn't think his wife, under 
the circumstances, would report 
him but she did and the husband 
was fined >1 and sentenced to six 
hours in jail.

“When this court orders a hus
band to stay away from his wife’s 
home," Judge Rawlins said, “the 
order means just that.”

Imperial
Wallpaper Headquarters
All 1946

/  THAT SUPER.T SOUNDED AS HOLLOW 
A  MODELER'S ECHO 

AfHEN THE M ATOK. j
k h n o u n c e d  h e  w a s
MORKlNG—  BDT HIS . 
fACAKST THRONE AT < 
[ABLE MEANS EITHER. 
THAT OR. T\NO 
BROKEN L E S S /  J

MO. HE'S REALLY 
ROLLING ON THE 
MAIN TRACK FOR 
A  CHANGE - X 

SAW HiM'/ESTERDAY 
, WEARING AM OLD 
Ï DlSGLMSE A N D  
i A  PHONY CHIN 
7  FERN H E '6  

SI PLAYING , 
^ d e t e c t n e :  /

they d ot  a  \  
su perin ten den t
JOB OPEN AN’ ALL 
THEM BOSSES ARE 
KILLIN’ EACH OTHER 
OFF — THEY'RE 
WATCH IN’ WHICH 

^ IS TH’ BEST MAN
f o r  it/

' NO, \ 
I WAS 
GOING—
, I AM 
. GOING/

MAYBE HE V 
E*HL)fV\ED ) 
THAT OLD t  
MUSICAL Y 

’ VACUUIH J 
C LE A N E R  \ 
O F HIS A N D  
IS PUTTING 
HIS WEIGHT 
ON D O O R - 

V B E L L S / j

JOB'S BEEN l 
OPEN A  YEAR \ 
N O W -1 WONDER
Why they keep .
’EM OPEN SO \ 
LONG--I WONDER 
AN’ WONDER/ J

Patterns
Beautiful floral and 
itripe designs.

But they still get married.
The Faris News reports that be

fore l>xas changed Us law. people 
desiring to marry In a hurry went 
to Oklahoma, which had no wailing 
period at the time.

But now Oklahoma has a waiting 
period longer than Texas'. The re
sult. said County Clerk Joe M. Ham- 
mack. is that Texas-Oklahoma bor
der towns are doing a rushing busi
ness—with Oklahoma brides and 
grooms.

Pittsburgh Paints

THOMPSON GLASS & PAINT CO,
The House o f M irrors

119 W. Foster Phon28*4 28%
23% 

75 77%
84(4 85%
37 57%
60% «1

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO— (49—Moderate buying stim

ulated by house passage of the milch 
amended OPA act imparted a firm tone to 
the grain market today. At- times May 
rye waa up about 3 cent», but realising 
sales tended to keep the advance in 
check. Oats firmed in quiet dealings.

Wheat, corn and barley held unchanged 
at ceilings, rye was unchanged to 4% 
higher. May $2.48%-%, and oats were 
unchanged to 1% higher. May 83.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO—(A*i—

,  . Close
J ** --------------------------------------  1.88%
E * *  - V  -----------------------------------------------------  1.83%Mey 1947 -------------------------------------- 1.88%

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO (A*>— (USDA) —  Potatoes: 

Idaho Russet Burbsnks U. S. No. 1 83.85. 
3 9 « : Colorado Red McClures U. S. No. 1 
88.50; Minnesota-North Dakota Cobblers 
Commercial $2.10; Texas 60-lb. sseks 
Bliss Triumphs U. S. No. 1 $2.35-2.75.

IpA RtflN G
VIOLATORS

whdo-e e -'Tkat Covoeo-i’s'■DOttl QUIT
eHOOIlN* FDR K.EI 

------- — ---- 1 VOHII
UTILE BEAVER IN
TH» 3—

. -STAGE O  Jfe

HE LEME-UfV 
TRAIL FDR 
REO RYDER.*

Corner of West and

f in a lly  w e c o n v in c e d  Growl that 
n e ith er  Ikon  nor I knew  a n yth in g  
a b o u t  B lu e p o in t , th o u g h  1 h a d  
m y  d o p b ts  a b o u t  I k o n .

A b o u t  fiv e  th a t  a f t e r n o o n  . . .
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MR. FLINT— FROM A 
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KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY (45— (USDA) — Cat

tle ^1,200: calves 250; steady good and 
choice grnde 16.25-17.50; good heifera and 
mixed vearlings 15.50-16.25; rommon and 
medium heifers 11.00-14.00- medium and 
good eows 11.50-13.50; fat bulls 14.00- 
30: rood and choice verniers and medium 
weight calves 14.50-16.50.

Hogs 1.000; active, steady. Good and 
choice 170 lb, up 14.55; bows 13.80.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (,P)_(USDA| — Cat- 

tte 1000, calves 450: moderately active, 
generally steady; few lota medium and 
low good beef steers and yearlings 14.50. 
10.00, other grades scarce: medium nnd 
good cows 11.00-13.50; odd head beef bulla 
upward to 14.25; good and choice killing 

tees 14.50-10.25; common and medium 
calves 11.00-14.00; good and choice stock- 
era 15.00-16.25; rommon and medium 12.60- 
14 00.

Hogs 600: active and steady : most bar- 
rows and gilts 14.(5. the celling. Sows 
18.80.

y  w h o 's
I THAT, 
-y TONY?

L ANC»

I NEVER SAW A REPORT CARO 
l i k e  ■m is.F ’ e w w y - 1 m e a n , 
WITH YOU« GRADES AAARkEO 
WITH LETTERS.A.B AKOC ANO 
All «.. s i. i.̂ ——  i - i if —

AT THE SCHOOL I WENT TO BEFORE, 
THEY MARkEO tí» WITH NUMBERS- 
LIKE MATH 80,HIStDRV89, ANO 1 
LIKE THAT,    -----  —j

what oothe
LETTER«? V - MEAN ? )

)  W ELL. JUDGING t  
y  FROM FATHER’S 
EXPRESSION WHEN 

HE LOOKS AT M V  
— y REODRT-.

B IS BEARABLE, 
c  is CRIMINAL«,
O  IS OlSGUSTlNG a n o  1 
F is Fiendish,föul ano,
_  FEEBLE-MINOCO-J— ■

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS— (Â i—Cotton futures 

advanced here today on mill price fixing 
and buying Induced by house passage of 
OPA extension legislation which curtailed 
the agency's powers. Closing prices were 
very steady, *1.4« to 12.25 n bale higher.

Open High lo w  Close
M a y ------------  87.4* 87.70 27 46 27.(0
July-------------  27.64 27.95 27.64 27.85
O c t ------------  87.68 $7.(7 27.62 27 8*
M a r ch ------------  17.75 28.0* 27.69 27.97\ VO A B  6011

T O  « N  TH KT n 
OOO, Vi\TK W\S| 
LN86^  XAVK. A  
MUbtfK « t  
PVOVM6  W tt  
K Wfti.1 i—-

A MOST 
TVVA%.\y

VÄ WAG WiOWSGVY 
JUGT ewovre O f VW4 
MOVÄS \ I K  AT 
KAV'PLKiG Vfi TYJt.'f-  
CtW  VAVWViTLG

OD YOU era . CVMÎA 
WAV» DUOLtY T«t 
MOVÜY VOR O O « 
e u v  .UAVG AT 
WY&'SY&TOO YOOa 
6 0 WOGV - ,----------- 1

AW), THAT 
DOtGVJT 
MtAlki 
AKKTHVU6!

ÇANO? VWH CLARA 
1VÄSY DAW ANO 
9W t GURV. \G 
a ’ÎTWttÙ OOWtt 
OVi öftOCTOMlS1. 
CLOTHVG, i—  
TOOL t Æ

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEAN8 —  (49 — Spot cotton 

closed Ytendy, 82.00 a hale higher. Sales 
1.2*8. Low middling 2.80; middling 27.(6. 
Good middling $7.(6. Receipts 6,824 ; stock 
25*. 5W.

ThU Id e a l o f domination o f th« 
world hr the Anglo-Saxon race doe* 
ndt suit the rest o f the people of 
the world at all, and they are the 
ones who make up the overwhelm
ing majority.—Alexander Leontiev, 
Soviet world affairs commentator.

Mito*"
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Those who kept faith during the separations and hardships of 
war: those who have been spared the loss of loved ones: those 
who at last are again able to be with their families— derive a  
very special meaning from this Easter season. Perhaps they, 
more than any other among us can fully interpret the words 
spoken in His name during Easter services, and can best 
gather the significance of Christ risen. Everything has been 
done by your Church to make Easter observance intensely in
teresting, enjoyable and inspiring to those of all ages, and  
from all walks of life.

Attend the Church of Your Choice
■ • _ _

Easter Sunday 
and Every Sunday

Calvary Baptist Church'
626 8. Barnes

Central Baptist Church *
501 E. Francis

First Baptist Church
203 N. West

Holy Soul’s Church
W. Browning Avenue Corner Ward

First Christian Church'
500 E. KingsmUl

Central Church of Christ
Buckner Avenue

Zion Lutheran Church
1200 Duncan

First Methodist Church
201 E. Foster

Hurrah Methodist Church
700 8  Barnes

.tfljc

First Presbyterian Church
625 N. Gray

• f . •;
Seventh Day Adventists

820 N. Purviance

Assembly of God Church
600 8 . Cuyler *

I ' l l  Church of God *| ■
601 Campbell I

Church of the Brethren ’#
600 N. Frost '

Every Man’s Bible Class
City Ball

, Church of the Nazarene
V. West and Buckner

Kingdom Hall ~  4
624 S Dwight

Salvation Army *  J
111 E. Albert

Hopkins No. 2 School 

United Holiness Church
West Brown

Penecostal Assembly of Jesus Christ
614 s. Cuyler

Penecostal Church .
1037 Barnes

Penecostal Holiness Church
Alcock and Zimmer

First Church of Christ, Scientist
601 N. Frost

Francis Avenue Church of Christ
221 Warren

St. Matthew Episcopal Church
707 W. Browning

• McCullough Memorial *

< Methodist Church
2100 Alcock

UKING YOUR IA M IL Y  AND FRIENDS TO 
CHURCH THROUGHOUT THE EASTER PERIOD, 
AN D  REGULARLY EVER AFTER . I . AND YOU 
W ILL LIVE W ITH THE SPIRIT OF EASTER.

This Message Sponsored by 
» These Business Firms:
Texas Gas and Power Corp. f

J. D. Wright & Son
eking Contractors

Phone 983

Levine's .it .. —

Creiney Drug
Southwestern Public Service Co. 

r J. C. Penney Co. '
Ideal Food Stores 

C. M. Jefferies Trucking Co
121 N. Hobart Phone 418

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N. Frost Phone 364;

119 S. Starkweather

Colored Churches
Church of God in Chrfal;

402 Oklahoma

Colored Methodist Church

Macedonia Baptist Church
421 Elm I

Progressive Baptist Church'
83« 8. Gray

i W  -
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